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Local Men in Washington 
On Airfield Reactivation

R. R Bruce und Cal Adair are 
repreaentlng the c h a m b e r  of 
commerce and cltUens of Ballln* 
ger In Washington this week and 
will visit several air force bases to 
file brochures on Bruce Held and 
seek reactivation of the training 
school here.

Information was received here 
the past week-end that a number 
of civilian-operated schools for 
t r a i n i n g  pilots would soon be 
authorized by the air force train
ing command. A group began at 
once preparing data on the facili
ties h e r e  and In the form of 
brochures were carried to Wasli- 
lugton Tuesday when the two 
local men flew from Coleman.

Plrst step will be to contact 
Texas members of congress and 
particularly O. C. Fisher, repre
sentative of the 3Ut district. After 

’ this Is accomplished the Ballln- 
gerttes wUl go to Scott Field, 
nilnals, for an Interview with top 
officers o f the training command, 
and from t h e r e  to any other 
places considered neceasary.

Local workers prepared 25 bro

chures and money for this and 
other p r o m o t i o n a l  work was 
raised wltliln a few hours by four 
commlltrea.

Fred Harman, who os>ened Bruce 
Field here In October. 1041, was 
here last Thursday evening hi 
meet with a group of about 2fl 
local business men He told all 
he knew of the proposed plans 
and stated that If Ballinger cltl- 

I sens sought and secured a loca- 
: tlon, he w o u l d  be one of the 
I bidders for operation of the 
I school
I Ttiere Is no assurance that this 
: program will even be started, but 
all business men were of the 

> opinion that Ballinger's appllca- 
' tlon should be placed early Civil 
i aeronautics adm in istration  ofTI- 
I dais were here Friday and con- 
I ferred with the cluunber of com
merce aviation committee on Just 
what this agency might do In 
helping put the field In condition 
The CAA representatives stated 
that army authorities had made 
Inquiries on a number of former 
civilian-operated schools In the 
state

r - '   ̂ . I

Deposits of Six Banks 
In County $16,978,688

Deposits In the six banks of 
Runnels county at the close of 
buslnr.ss on December 30 totalled 
$10,072.688 4.. This repre.sented a 
gain of about one and one-half 
millions since October 4. 1950.

This Is probably un all-time 
high for this county and during 
the last three months of 1950  ̂
excellent g a i n s  were made In | 
practically every bank. Marketing > 
of farm products and Income from 
oil cau-sed the big Increase.

Ballinger banks had combined 
deposits of more than eight mil
lions or about half of the entire 
county.

Deposits will go down some dur
ing the next two months as cur
rent taxes are paid.

Deposits carried In .statements 
of the six banks were

First National Bank. Ballinger, 
$5.195.445 50

Farmers 0c Merchants S l a t e  
Bank. Ballinger. $2.842.54975

Winters State Hank. Winters. 
$4.400.236 37

First National Bank. Rowena. 
$1.701,082 00

Citizens State Bank. Miles. $1.- 
290,189 70

Security Bank of Wingate. $043.- 
185 00

County Livestock Show 
Plans About Completed

HAZARIMH'S BI’WNEKS . . .  A bsree l.'.de» »iH i «»»o ils » rllnfs •(■bbM'Bir to the brink of the Irdrrol 
4am la tho HndMn riser st Tro». N T., M  slrsInlBi tut« llr.sll» poll It free. The hoge borge, wklrh noo 
rarrylag SM.tM gsDono of gosollne. lodged oo tbe dim oeverol do»* ago otter breoklag loo*e from o tug 
that wo* loo log M In the ttroog and treac-heroo* rurrent ot Ui* rolD.*wallro river. Offlilol* took ever» 
preesoUoo U prevent a leokagr of tbe gaaollno spos the high noter* bc<oa*e It mlghl hove rroolcd o flro 
hooord tor oevrrol mile* olon* the b»nk* of the r*fnp»g.. g river.

Plans are moving along fast on 
final arrangementi for the annual 
livestock show to be held here on 
January 19. A committee Is get
ting pens ready in the big hangar 
at Bruce Field and will find dif
ficulty In getting enough space to 
h o u s e  all the livestock to be 
exhibited. Part of the hangar Is 
nUed with airplanes which can
not be removed and this will limit 
the space to about half of the 
hangar

Joe Satterwhlte, chairman fur 
the premium money committee, 
stated he received a number of 
nice contributions the past week, 
but a large n u m b e r  asked to 
assist by l e t t e r  have made no 
response to date A committee of 
w o r k e r s  probably will have to 
make a canvass to complete the 
Job

The following Judges have been 
secured: calves, Frank J o r d o n ,

Art, swine, L. M. Hargraves, Lub
bock; sheep, Herman Carter, San 
Angelo; poultry, D. B Barrett, 
College Station.

All entry blanks were to be filed 
this week but no tabulations have 
been made. Elach department will 
be well filled and the sifting com
mittee will start work early on 
January 19 to have animals ready 
for the Judges later In the morn
ing

The public Is cordially Invited 
to attend the .show and watch the 
Judging while It Is In progress. All 
animals will be ready by 8:30 a 
m and visitors may come any 
time during the day.

Judging of hogs will start at 9 
a. m, s h e e p ,  at 10.30 a. m., 
capons, 1:30 p m.; and calves, 
2 p m

Ribbons will be given as soon 
as places are announced by the 
Judges

John and Albert Purifoy Buy 
E. Shepperd Insurance Interest

A deal was closed on January 
1 In which E Shepperd sold his 
Interest In the E. Shepperd 0c Oo. 
to John and Albert Purifoy Tlie 
sale was agreed upon sometime 
ago but was adthheld until Janu
ary 1 so that all records could 
start with the first of the year.

K. Shepperd started an insur
ance business here on February 
I, 1911, and continued It until the 
first o f this year He only needed 
one more month to have been In 
the business for 40 years.

In February, 1939, hr sold an 
Interest to John P u r i f o y ,  who 
came here to make his home and 
has been active In the business 
ever since. Last year, a nephew, 
Albert Purifoy, came here to be 
aswxlated with the business and 
Is now one of the owners of Puri
foy A  Co., as the business will be 
known

Mr. Sheppard stated this week 
that he had been keeping office 
hours In the business too long to 
move his desk, «nd that he would 
maintain an office t h e r e  and 
make general loans.

Be stated that be would like to 
expreas his thanks to the people 
t t  thU sscUon. **Tbe people of 

and surrounding area 
■qpd to gM, and I  wtU 

to ba grateful,'* he

BALUNfiER im^DENT WINS
NATIONAL POETRY AWARD

The English department of the 
Ballinger high school was Informed 
this week that Anita Wade, a 1951 
senior, was winner In a national 
contest sponsored by the National 
Poetry Association

The manuscripts submitted were 
un any subject, and Miss Wade's 
poem was entitled "Peace" It will 
be published In the National High 
of Poetry School Anthology and 
a copy will be received here soon 
and placed In the high scho«>l 
library

National recognition was given 
several weeks ago un essay* sub
mitted by senior English students. 
TTie plan to encourage and foster 
original writings has been pushed 
by the senior class this year, Mrs 
Josephine Stallings, high school 
English teacher, said

Elwln Williams, son of Mr and 
Mrs R. R. Williams and formerly 
of Ballinger, with two o t h e r s ,  
recently purchased a one-thtrd 
Interest In the Btudebaker agency, 
the Firostone agency and a truck 
Una at Shreveport. Mr Williams, 
who has kaea living In Florida 
for soma Uina, wlU mova to 
■tfavaport F w ie r y  1.

Satterwhite Buys 
Connell Interest 

In Implement Co.
A deal was claved Tuesday In 

which Joe Satterwhlte buys the 
Interest of S. M Connell, of Fort 
Worth. In the Runnels County 
Implement Co The business la 
now being Incorporated with Mr 
and Mrs Joe Satterwhlte and A1 
Kohutek us shareholders

Me.ssrs Satterwhlte and Connell 
oix’iied the bu.slne.ss In Halllnger 
ill Oclotier, 1947, and slnee that 
time have .sold many tractors and 
i  large number of implement.* to 
farmers of this se<-tlon Mr Con
nell has never N-en per.sonally 
associated with the bu.sinr.ss and 
has eontinued to make hi.s home 
Ht E’orl Worth

Since coming to BaiUnger Mr 
Satterwhlte hn.s not only con
ducted a successful basliu -. but 
has become a prominent civic 
lender, especially In matters deal
ing with farming and ranching. 
His work with the chamber of 
commerce along the.se lines has 
been outstanding and he is still 
serving with the agriculture com
mittee At present he Is president 
of the Ballinger Lions Club and 
Is working with other civic groups

Sp<‘ukliig of the national emer
gency and Us effect on materials. 
Mr Satterwhlte said he did nut 
know how he would b«' a fleeted 
but his shipments have already 
been cut He added that he would 
receive some new equipment In ¡ 
the next three monlh.s which had j 

I already been allivated |
Tlie firm operates a s e r v i c e  

department which Is modern In j  
every detail la-e Story and James 
Sprott are In charge of this work 
and every effort will be made to 
give the b*-.st In service to users 
of Ford tractors and Dearborn' 
Implemcnt.s as well as other cus- | 
tomers i

j  Mr Satterwhlte stated that he | 
I recently had an opportunity tot 
I sell and leave this section but 
' that he liked Halllnger and would 
make It his permanent home

Only 1,077 Have Paid 
Poll Taxes to Date; 
Other Payments Lag

Dalton C r o c k e t t ,  county tax 
assessor-collector, stated Monday 
that about 40 per cent of the cur
rent tax rolls are yet to be col
lected October tax payments were 
heavy but s i n c e  then receipts 
have been slow

For the firsts three months of 
the collection period, only 1,077 
poll tax receipts were Issued for 
the entire county Normally 4,000 
to 5.000 people pay poll taxes In 
this county but to date the num
ber Is far short of previous years

Tax payers have until the last 
day of January to pay their cur
rent t a x e s  before they become 
delinquent ,

Alt three tax collecting offices ¡ 
located In Ballinger are expect- ' 
Ing a rush during the remainder ; 
of January City and srhooLs still 
have a considerable amount ot 
taxes to collect If payments a re ; 
comparable with other years

While no Important elections | 
have bedn scheduled for the year,' 
there are indications that several I 
Issues may be submitted to the I 
v o t e r s .  City and achool trustee | 
elections will be held

Mr and M n ^  C Fape came 
home fiaturday from Bagnln, where 
thag at$andad the fiiiMtal of an 
uncle, W. II Pape, wtso died there 
TTiuredair of last week. He waa M 
yean of m *

Officers Reelected C. of C. Banquet 
By Ballinger Banks Tickets on Sale 
In Annual Meetings, At Drug Stores
The annual shareholders' meet

ing of the Farmers St Merchants 
State Bank waa held Tuesday R 
O Underwood, vice-president, of 
Temple, was here to pre.slde at 
the meeting

No changes were made In the 
personnel of the bank for the 
ensuing y e a r  Ufllrer.s reelected 
are J K. Wood.'«, chairman of the 
board: Irvin McCreary, pre.sidenl;
R O Underwood, vice-president;
R E Bruce, inactive vlce-pre.sl- 
dent. E'dwurd Sommer, cashier. 
Mrs J A B.irton as si.-it a n t  
cashier, A H Murchison, assistant 
cashier

Directors now serving are Irvin 
McCreary. K O Underwood. J. E, 
Woods R W Br uc e ,  E'olward 
Sommer

OfTlceri of the bunk stated that 
a goo<l business was enjoyed In 
1950

First N a t i o n a l  Bank share
holders met Tuesday afternoon to 
hear reports of the past year and 
to elect directors, who later met 
to elect officers

All directors and officers were 
reiiected for another year and 
officers stated that 1950 was a 
very satisfactory year The bank 
finished the year with more than 
five million dollars on deposit 

Officers reelected are R O 
Erwin, president, F M Pearce, 
vice-president and chairman of 
the board; Joe Forman, cashier, 
Orace Jo Bondurant. assistant 
cashier. Reid Ca.skey. .'usslstunt 
cashier

Directors are F M Pearce. R 
O Erwin. C I. Ba ke r ,  Harry 
Lynn. Tom Caudle. Drury Hatha
way. C H Wylie, W e; Barr

24 Winters Men 
On Jury Venire 

For January 22
A petit Jury venire has been 

summoned here on January 22 at 
10 a m for service In 119th dU- j  
trtrt rourt Hliriiff Don Atkins U 
advising all veniremen by mall to | 
be In the district court room on ■ 
the above date On the list are ■ 

R. T  Cope, Norton '
Louis Baca. Jr , Miles 
K D Hawkins. Winters 
John H Castor, Ballinger 
Jeff Hall, Winters 
L  F. Hennlgrr, Winters 
M R Leeman, Winters 
C C Clanton. Winters 
F M I,arTier, Winters 
J E  Cook, Winters 
Herbert Holland. Bronte 
B J. Condra, Talpa 
F C Campbell, Hatchel 
E F Vogelsang. Ballinger 
Cecil O E\>rd, Winters 
Roy Clark, Ballinger 
Has Oldeon, Winters 
EYank J Rubenik, Rowena 
V E Colburn, Winters 
R P Penny. Winter*
E L. CYockrtl, Winter*
Oeorge W Pruser. Winter*
O I Phtlllpa, Wingate 
J. B Oannaway. Wingate 
J J Rwatehsue, Winter*
Wayne Bryan. Winters 
Wade White, Winter*
C 8 Jackson. Winters 
Delbert Koehler, Winters 
Ed E Kruppa, Rowena 
A W Harrell, Palllngrr 
n C Hlork, Mile*
Paschal Frierson. Winters I
M E Blackwnod, Winters |
M D Turks. Winters |
C W Barrett, Norton 
A R Blackmon, Halllnger 
A J Hood, Winters 
Bryant Bishop, Winters 
J B Quy, Winters

Raymond B err^ lll will attend a 
meatlng of International Bar* 
vwter donlara at ■  Paao Friday 
and will OM a preview of eeven 
new IN I  refrlgeratora.

Five Producers Added 
To County’s Oil Fields

A committee composed of Dr A 
T Taylor. Walter Presson, Jock 
Moore, Oene II e I d e n h e 1 m e r. 
I.eRoy Rieger, John Purifoy and 
Jack Pridgen .started the sale of 
tickets to the 1951 chamber of 
commerce banquet this week Dr 
Taylor, chairman of the commit
tee, .stated that Uekets also would 
be available at all liallingrr druc 
st4jres

Tlie ducats are .'clllnB at $1 50 
each and a I  rge number have 
a l r e a d y  been sold Holdnver. 
Incoming and outgoing directors 
number 33 men and with Ihelr 
families ri*qulre a sizeable num 
b«T TTiere will be a n u m b e r  
sent to neighboring etUes Inviting 
repre.si'nlallves from other cham
bers to attend

A program of strictly entertain
ment has been a r r a n g e d  and 
there will be no speaker This 
resulted after a survey of mem
bers was made In regard to secur
ing a guest speaker for the occa
sion.

A sliort business .session will be 
held with the o u t g o i n g  and 
Incoming presidents taking part 
New directors and officers will be 
Introduced and a printed rc|K)rt 
of activities for the past year vkiJl 
be placed at each plate

Tliose who wish to attend are 
urgerl to secure tickets a.s soon as 
possible Only 275 t i c k e t s  are 
available and a large numb<-r of 
these already have la-eii sold

Members of the pr<otram com 
mtttee announced today that the 
ticket holders would a^^emblr In 
the high .school auditorium They 
may leave their wraps and haU 
there and go to the lunch room 
for the dinner

•\fter the dinner, the group will 
return to the auditorium for Uie 
program This arrangement ha* 
b<‘en made becau.se of the nature 
of the program and the need of 
a giMxi piano

a

Texas’ March Quota 
To Take 4,14.5 Men; 
All will go to Army
Announcement has been made 

by General Paul L Wakefield, 
state director of selective service, 
that 4.145 men will be called In 
March, all for the army TTit* will 
be Texas’ part of the 80.000 called 
In the nation for the month

0l1I calls In 1950, as well as in 
January and February of 1951. are 
for service in the army The other 
service« have not so far asked 
for men through the draft, secur
ing them on enlistment plans

The state board disclosed that 
so far calls from Texas have been 
as follows 8ei>tember 2,513, Octo
ber 2.514. November 3.453. Decem
ber 2.008, January 4.142 February 
4,137

The quotas for l o c a l  boards 
have not been revealed but will 
be made up In the state office 
and released the latter part of 
January. When quotas are figured, 
credit is given for v o l u n t e e r  
enlistments from each area

As soon as the q u o t a s  are 
received by boards, men will be 
called for physlrats In sufficient 
number* to meet the new calls

Mr and M r s ^ B u d ^  HaU. of 
Water Valley, were here Monday 
to leave their daughter, Rebecca, 
with her grandparenta, Mr. and 
Mn. Barry Lynn, w h i l e  they 
TMted la New Orleaoa.

During the past week five pro
ducers were added to the Runnels 
county oil fields, and every Indi
cation points to rapid develop
ment during the next few muntlis

A test was being run on the 
Lultng Oil Co No 1-A W Malone 
Wednesday night and the crew 
WHS preparing to gauge produc
tion In the Serratt sand.

Saxon Exploration Co. No 5-0 
C Sykes flowed at the rate of 204 
b a r r e l s  a day the first of the 
week Bottom of the hole Is 3,995 
feet with perforations from 3,912 
to 3.918 feet

Earl Well*. Sr., No 6-Hurper 
wo* completed the past week-end 
for a daUy flow of 171 12 barrels 
of 40 8 gravity pipeline oil. Pro
duction Is from 3,928 feet.

O B Cree No 1-Myrtle Allen, 
l*-a mUes due east of the Cree- 
Syke* field, was completed the 
past week-end for 264 barrels a 
day The crude Is coming through 
perforations In casing from 3456 
to 3469 feet

Richard King, J r , and Henry 1 
Fllnn No 1-Noel Hale waa gauged 
last week for 10140 barrels of 43 
gravity oU. It I* about a mile 
southwest of the nearest Oiu-dner 
sand producer in the Ogden- 
Mubee field but separated from 
this field by the Burt dower Fry 
sand I field

Suxon Exploration Co No 4- 
Roberts was flnalled for 140 bar

rels per day In the Saxon-BerraU 
field. Pay Is from 2,035 to 3,031 

I feet.I E K Burt and B. M. Burt acid 
others of WIchiU Falls, No. 7- 

I Mrs Malinda Jameson Is slatad 
, for 4.000 feet to explore the Oard- 
I tier sand In the Ogden-Mabie 
field.I A 4.500-foot rotary test, Saxut 
No I-Presley, has been staked In 

' the Cree-Bykes field 
i Robinson-Puckett, Inc., No. 2-’I 
H Po(> is approved for 5,300 fett 
In the W i n t e r s  West Canyon 
field The location Is 033 f e e t  
south of the No. 1-Poe, field 
opener

Scheduled for 4,000 feet. In 
Elm Creek field, a weU wlU be 
drilled by Thomas O. Humphrey, 
of Dallas, on the C B SpUl plac*

I In the Burt field, tbe Ooy 
I Mabee Drilling Co. wlU drill the 
' No 3B-Malinda Jameeon. Tbe 
permit Is for 4.000 feet.

I J K Hughes OU Co. No 2-W 
: f  Mlnscnmayer, In the Wcat 
j  Winters Canyon field, wUl go to 
1450 feet

Humble No 30B-Sallie Odom, m 
the Fort Chadboume field, has 
approval for drilling to 6,000 fe«t.

Saxon Exploration No. 5-Janww 
Roberts has been approved as a 

' 2.500-foot test in tbe Saxon-Set- 
I ratt field.

Uiikia No 6-0. C Sykes Is to 
i  be drilled to 4.500 fc«t In the 
I Cree-.Sykes field.

82 Homes Lead Building 
Permits Issued Here in ’50

Permit* for new con.strurtlon in 
Ballinger In I960 totalled $1.032. 
238 00 These f i g u r e s  are the 
a c t u a l  amounts os shown on 
building permits and are believed 
to be considerably low as com
pared with the co.st of the actual 
flnUhed projects 

Record* til the city liall reveal 
that during the 12 months Just 
post 82 new home.s were built at 
a cost of $424.617 00 This would 
a l l o w  slightly over $5.000 tier 
dwelling.

O n l y  one duplex permit was

sought and this was for $5,001 
Churches and additions eoa- 

prUed a l a r g e  part of money 
spent d u r i n g  the past twelve 
months, the total being $169,851 
Of tills amount, $112.000 00 was 
fur the educational building pt 
the First Baptist Church, whUh 
U not yet completed 

Schools and recreational bullu- 
Ings called for permits totailUiy 
$192.000 00

Commercial b u i l d i n g s  asip 
repairs on b u s i n e s s  houM s 
totalled $240.771.00

City Collections Good 
From Various Sources

One of the be^t . s our e r *  of 
Income for the city of Bnlllnger 
In 1950 came from the nickels ami 
pennies de;. ited in p a r k i n g  
miiers F r o m  February I 19.MI 
through ls!t Haturda.v a total of 
$10,302 50 wa.s t a k e n  from the 
meters, un amount almost large 
enough to pay the entire |«illce 
force, a h I ■ h require- approxi
mately $12.230 annually 

Thi city now own» most of the 
parking meters which were first 
Installed on a |M-r< rntagr basis 
During the past summer new ter
ritory wa.s Included and o t h e r  
niep'rs Installed whleh are being 
o|wruled regularly 

The large.st wjurce of Income 
j lor the city eame from the sale 
I of water by the municipal water 
I department C o l l e c t i o n  from 
February 1 until the p r e s e n t  
lime Uitalled $49.794 04

Sewerage accounts for the year 
brought in another $7.644 36 to

t h a t  sp«-eial account Within a 
short time new connections wi*i 
b<- made with city line* now belttp 
Installed and this deiwirtment Will 
show a much higher Income '.p 
the futur«' One main trank Urif 
hu;-, tx'en rnmpleled and a largi 
MTtl«)n of the city has feedr-. 
lln«“s in the ground A seconv t  
trunk line Is under con.stractlon 
and smaller pli«e has been laui 
In alli-ys for feeder lines

Sanitary fees eolh-cled for hai.e 
Ing trash and garbage brought .n 
collections of $6,851 25 the |K.f ; 
year

Flm - In city court for the jx.i, 
twi Iv*' months amounted to $4 - 
108 60 Thes«' Included traffic flm*? 
anil alt other a.s*e,vsed by the dt|

Spraying fee.'- were colU*ct,ed Oi- 
water bills for a part of lost yCt." 
and totalled $1.847 45

The.v accounts reprfwnt tlif 
main sources of tnc«ime for U îv 
city with the rxceiitlon of taxer

Farm Bureau Directors 
Seek Labor Law Change

The r e g u l a r  meeting of the] 
directors of the Runnel* County ' 
Farm Bureau was held at the 
court house here Tuesday j

Members discussed a p l a n  for | 
organizing the c o t t o n  growing j 
counties from Runnel* to I h e ; 
border of Oklahoma In a move- | 
ment to amend the child labor' 
law to make available adequate ' 
labor for harvesting the 1951 crop i 
'4en FYerleh, president, has ask«Hl ! 
officials of the Tex.i* Farm Bureau ! 
Federation for cooperation in ; 
putting this problem on an area ' 
basis rather than a county bonla. ,

County Agent John A. Barton 
vsslsted Mr F r e r I c h and the I 
directors In drawing up plans to 
amend the present labor law so 
that Texas can do its part toward 
growing and h a r v e s t i n g  the 
16.000,000-bale crop called for In 
IM l.

Mr. French and three memtiera 
of the coontjr Farm Boroaii tegla-

4 1 ,

la live committee will attend the 
slat«' legislative conference to be 
held at Waco January 18

The president pointed out tlu.; 
.anyone desiring to pay due* R t 
membership In the Bureau mny 
eontttct any of the director*.

■■ —
STATE AND I.OCAL OFFICIAL.*-

TO n is c rs s  a b a t t o ir  h e r i

Slate and city herilth offlrlnis 
will me«*t here next win-k with 
city officials to discuss plans fo« 
an abattoir. At the present time 
numerous slaughter houses nte 
being operated here.

--------- ^ — ------------ ------------

WII.NON fiOEK TO D m U »IT
FOR FA TH E R *» FU N ERAL

Jimmy Wilson left Saturday tut 
Detroit, to attend the funeral ut 
his father, Joah Wilson, who dlad 
at his hoow Raturday MorntRi 
from a heart attacE. Fuatral w t- 
vteas ware haM Wadnoaday.
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Local Men in Washington 
On Airfield Reactivation

R. R Bruri> and Cal Adair are 
repreaenUng the c h a m b e r  of 
commerce and cltUens of Balltn- 
ger In Washington this week and 
will visit several air force bases to 
fUe brochures on Bruce Field and 
seek reactivation of the training 
school here.

Information was received here 
the past week-end that a number 
of civilian-operated schools for 
t r a i n i n g  pilots would soon be 
authorlred by the air force train
ing command. A group began at 
once preparing data on the facili
ties h e r e  and In the form of 
brochures were carried to Wash
ington Tuesday when the two 
local men flew from Coleman.

First step will be to contact 
Texas members of congress and 
particularly O. C. Fisher, repre- 
santatlve of the 31st district. After 
this Is accomplished the Ballln- 
gerltes will go to Scott Field, 
nUnaU, for an Interview with top 
officers o f the training command, 
and from t h e r e  to any other 
places considered necessary.

Local workers prepared 35 bro

chures and money for this and 
other p r o m o t i o n a l  work was 
raised wlUiln a few hours by (our 
committees

Fred Harman, who opened Bruce 
Field here In Octob*’r, 1041, was 
here last Thursday evening to 
meet with a group of about 2n 

! local business men 11c told all 
he knew of the proposed plans 

' and stated that If Ballinger cltl- 
I sens sought and secured a loca
tion, he w o u l d  be one of the 

i bidders fur operation of the 
I school
I Tliere Is no assurance that this 
I program will even be started, but 
all business men were of the 

' opinion that Ballinger's appllca- 
' tion should be placed early Civil 
I aeronautics adm in istration  offl- 
I dais were here Friday and con- 
 ̂ ferred with the chamber of com
merce aviation committee on Just 
what this agency might do In 
helping put the Held In condition. 
The CAA representatives stated 
that army authorities had made 
Inquiries on a number of former 
civilian-operated schools In the 
state.

Deposits of Six Banks 
In County $16,978,688

Deposits In the six banks of 
Runnels county at the close of 
buslne.ss on December 30 totalled 
$18,072.688 4.'. This represented a 
gain of about one and one-half 
millions since OctoIxT 4. 1950.

This is probably an all-time 
high for this county and during 
the last three months of 1950; 
excellent g a i n s  were made In 
practically every bank. Marketing 
of farm products and Income from 
oil caased the big Increase.

Ballinger banks had combined 
deposits of more than eight mil
lions or about half of the entire 
county.

Deposits will go down some dur
ing the next two months os cur
rent taxes are paid.

Deposits carrle<l In statements 
of the six banks were

First National Bank. Ballinger, 
$5.195,445 50

Farmers Si Merchants S t a t e  
Bunk. Ballinger, $3.842.549 75

Winters State Hank. Winters 
$4.400.236 37

First National Bunk. Rowena. 
$1.701.082 00

Cltlrens State Bank. Miles. $1.- 
290.189 70

S«‘rurlty Bank of Wingate, $643.- 
185 00

County Livestock Show 
Plans About Completed

Plans are moving along fast on 
final arrangements for the annual 
livestock show to be held here on 
January 10. A committee Is get
ting petu ready In the big hangar 
at Bruce Field and will find dif
ficulty In getting enough space to 
h o u s e  all the livestock to be 
exhibited. Part of the hangar Is 
tilled with airplanes which can
not be removed and this will limit 
the space to about half of the 
hangar

Joe Satlerwhlte, chairman fur 
the premium money committee, 
stated he received a number of 
nice contributions the past week, 
but a large n u m b e r  asked to 
assist by l e t t e r  have made no 
response to date. A committee of 
w o r k e r s  probably will have to 
make a canvass to complete the 
Job

The following Judges have been 
secured; calves, Frank J o r d o n ,

Art, swine, L. M. Hargraves, Lub
bock; sheep. Herman Carter, San 
Angelo; poultry, O B Barrett. 
College Station.

All entry blanks were to be filed 
this week but no tabulations have 
been made. Each department will 
be well rilled and the sifting com
mittee will start work early on 
January 19 to have animals ready 
for the Judges later In the morn
ing

The public Ls cordially lnvtte<l 
to attend the show and watch the 
Judging while It Is In progress All 
animals will be ready by 8.30 a 
m and visitors may come any 
tim«> during the day.

Judging of hogs will start at 9 
a. m, s h e e p ,  at 10:10 a m , 
capons, 1:30 p m.; and calves, 
3 p m

Ribbons will be given as soon 
as places are announced by the 
Judges
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John and Albert Purífoy Buy 
E. Shepperd Insurance Interest

A deal was closed on January 
1 In which E Shepperd sold bis 
Interest In the E. Shepperd Si Co. 
to John and Albert Purlfoy The 
sale was agreed upon sometime 
ago but was withheld until Janu
ary 1 so that all records could 
start with the first of the year 

R. Shepperd started an Uuur- 
ance business here on February 
1, If 11, and continued It until the 
first o f this year. He only needed 
one more month to have been In 
the business for 40 years

In February, 1939, he sold an 
Interest to John P u r l f o y ,  who 
came here to make his home and 
has been active In the business 
ever since Last year, a nephew, 
Albert Purlfoy, came here to be 
associated with the business and 
la now one of the owners of Purl
foy ái Co., as the business will be 
known

$ár Sheppard stated this week 
that he had been keeping office 
hours In the business too long to 
move his desk, >nd that he would 
maintain an office t h e r e  and 
make general loans.

He stated that he would like to 
eapreas bis thanks to the people 
o f this section. "The p e o ^  ot 

and surrounding area 
•qpd to me, and X will 

H to be grateful,** he

BALUNOER im ’INtNT WINH
NATIONAL POF.TRY AWARD

The English department of the 
Ballinger high school was Informed 
this week that AnlU Wade, a 1951 
senior, was winner In a national 
contest sponsored by the National 
Poetry Association.

H ie manuscripts submitted were 
on any subject, and Miss Wade's 
poem was entitled "Peace.’' It will 
be published In the National High 
of Poetry School Anthology and 
a copy will be received here soon 
and placed In the high school 
library

National recognition was given 
several weeks ago on essays sub
mitted by senior English stuilents. 
Tile plan to eiu'ourage and foster 
original vrrltlngs has been pushed 
by the senior class this year, Mrs 
Josephine Stallings, high school 
English teacher, said

Elwln Williams, son ot Mr and 
Mrs R R. Wllllanu and formerly 
of Ballinger, with two o t h e r s ,  
recently purchased a one-third 
Interest In the Btudebaker agency, 
the Flrustai;e agency and a truck 
line at Shreveport Mr Williams, 
who has baea Uvtag in Florida 
for soow time, wtU move to 
Shreveport Fbbraary 1.

Satterwhite Buys 
Connell Interest 

' In Implement Co.
A deal was cluied Tuesday in 

which Joe Satterwhite buys the 
Interest of 8. M Connell, of Fort 
Wurth, In the Runnels County 
Implement Co The bu.dness Is 
now being Incorporated with Mr 
and Mrs Joe Satlerwhlte and Al 
Kohutek as shareholders

Me.ssrs Kutterwhlte and Connell 
ojH-ned the batlness In Hallingrr 
In OctolM'r, 1947. uiid since that 
tline have .sold many tractors and 
1 lurgi' number of implement to 
farmers of thH • < tion Mr Con
nell ha.s never h<-en jmt; onully 
associated with the bu.%lne- ■ and 
ha.s contlnuetl to make hli home 
'tl Fort Worth

Since coming to Uallinger Mr 
Satterwhite has not only con
ducted a successful busini---- but 
has become a prominent civic 
leader, especially In matters deal
ing with farming and ranching. 
His work with the chamber of 
commerce along these lines has 
been outstanding and he is still 
serving with the agriculture com
mittee At present he Is president 
of the Ballinger Lions Club and 
Is working with other civic groups

Speaking of the national emer
gency and Its effect on materials, 
Mr Satterwhite said he did nut 
know how he would be afT<’ct«*d 
but Ills shipments have already 
been cut He added that he would 
receive some new equipment In 
the next three monllu ahlch hud 

I already been allocate«!
The firm otierales a s e r v i c e  

dei>artinent which Is nuxlern In 
every detail L«‘e Story and James 
Sprott are In charge of this work 
and every effort will be made 1«) 
give the b«'.st In service to users 
of Ford tractors and Dearborn 
Implement.*; os well as other cus
tomers

Mr Satterwhite stated that he 
> re<TiiUy hud an upiiortunity to 
sell and leave this section but 

' that he liked Hulllnger and would 
make It his p«>rmunrnt home

Only 1,077 Have Paid 
Poll Taxes to Date; 
Other Payments Lag

Dalton C r o c k e t t ,  county tax 
assessor-collector, stated Monday 
that about 40 per cent of the cur
rent tax rolls are yet to be col- 
lecte«l October tax payments were 
heavy but s i n c e  then receipts 
have been slow

For the firsts three months of 
the collection perl«xl. only 1.077 
pull tax receipts were Issued for 
the entire county Normally 4,000 
to 5,000 people pay poll taxes In 
this county but to date the num
ber Is far short of previous years

Tax payers have until the last 
day of January to pay their cur
rent t a x e s  before they become 
delln«)uent

All three tax collecting offices 
lixated In Ballinger are expect
ing a rush during the remainder 
of January. City and achooD still 
have a coruilderable amount of 
taxes to collect If payments are 
comparable with other years

While no Important elections ] 
have bean scheduled for the year, | 
there are indications that several 
Usues may be submitted to the 
v o t e r s  City and school trustee I 
elections will be held

Mr and M rs "^  C Rape came 
home Battirday frofn Baguln. «hers 
they aUandad Um  faaaral of an 
uncle, W. H Pape, wtio died there 
Tbanday of laat week. He w m  M 
yenn e f ate.

^0-

Officers Reelected G. of C. Banquet 
By Ballinger Banks ' Tickets on Sale 
In Annual Meetings, At Drug Stores
The annual shareholders' meet

ing of the Farmers Si Merchants 
State Hank was held Tuesday R 
O Und«-rw<X)d, vice-president, of 
Temple, was here to pre.side at 
the meeting

No rhunget were made in the 
|>er.*oimel of the bank for the 
ensuing y e a r  ()fTu-i-r.< ru'lrcted 
are J F. WimkI.s. chairman of the 
board. Irvin McCreary, pre.sident. 
K O Underwiwd. vice-president. 
R t’ Bruce, tnartlve vice-pre.sl- 
dent, F'dward S-anmer cashier. 
Mrs J A H.irton. a s . s i s t aut  
cashier. A R .Murchl.'ion a.*MiUUint 
cashier

Directors now serving are Irvin 
McCreary. R O Underwood. J F 
Wo«k1.s H W B r u c e  Fklward 
Sommer

OfTlcers of the bank stated that 
a good business wa.* enjoyed In 
1950

First N a t i o n a l  Hank share
holders met Tuesday aftern«»n to 
hear reports of the past year and 
to elect directors, who later met 
to elect OfTlcers

All directors and ufTlcers were 
reelecleiF for another year and 
OfTlcers stated that 1950 was a 
very .satisfactory year The bank 
finished the year with more than 
five million dollars on drptwlt 

OfTlcers reelcct«“d arc R O 
Erwin, president, F M Pearce, 
vice-president artd chairman of 
the board, Joe Forman, cashier. 
Grace Jo Bondurant. assistant 
cashier: Reid Ca.skey. a.ssUtunt
ca.shler

Directors are F M Pearce, R 
O Erwin. C I. H a k e  r, Harry 
Lynn, Tom Caudle. Drury Hatha
way. C 11 Wyhe, W F; Barr

24 Winters Men 
On Jury Venire 

For January 22I •

A petit Jury venire has been 
summone«! here on January 22 at 
10 a m for service In 119th dis
trict court Sheriff Don Atkins Is 
advising all veniremen by mall to 
be In the district court room on 
the above date On the lUt are 

R T  Cope. Norton 
Louts Baca. J r , Miles 
E D Hawkins, Winters 
John H Castor, Ballinger 
Jeff Hall, Winters 
L F Henniger, Winters 
M E Leeman, Winters 
C C Clanton, Winters 
F M loimer. Winters 
J E  Cook. Winters 
Herbert Holland, Bronte 
R J Condra, Tlihia 
F C Campbell. Halchel 
E F Vogelsang. Ballinger 
Cecil O Flird, Winters 
Roy Clark. Ballinger 
Ros Gideon. Winters 
Frank J Rubenik. Rowena 
V E Colburn, Winters 
R P Penny. Winters 
E L Crockett. Winters 
Ge«jrge W Pruser. Winters 
O I Phillips, Wliifate 
J B Gannaway. Wingate 
J J Swatchsue. Winters 
Wayne Bryan. Winters 
Wade White, Winters 
C 8 Jackson. Winters 
I>*Ibert K«iehler. Winters 
Ell F Krupps, Rowena 
A W Harrell. Ballinger 
n C Block. Mites 
Paschal FMerson, Winters 
M F Blackwood, Winters 
M D Turks. Winters 
C W Barrett. Norton 
A R Blackmon, Ballinger 
A J Hood. Winters 
Bryant Bishop, Winters 
J B Ouy, Winters

Raymoad Berr^UI wlU attend a 
BMtlng ot International Har- 
vaater daalars at Rl Faso n i ia y  
and «1U ate a preview of aevm 
new IM t retrtgaratora.

A committee composed of Dr A 
T Tisylor. Walter Presson, Jack 
Moore, Gene II e I d e n h e 1 m e r. 
LeRoy Rieger. John Purlfoy and 
Jack Pridgen started the sale of 
tickets to the 1951 chamber of 
I'ommerce banquet this week Dr 
Taylor, chairman of the commit
tee. .stated that tlcket.<i al»<.) would 
be available ut all Ballinger druu 
store«

The (lucats an- .«riling at $1 50 
each arid a large numN'r have 
a l r e a d y  b*-en sold Holdover. 
Inroming and oulgolng direelors 
numiier 33 men and with their 
families require a sizeable num
ber There will be a n u m b e r  
sent to neighboring clUrs Inviting 
repreM-ntatlves from other cham 
bers to attend

A program of strlcUy entertain
ment has been a r r a n g e d  ami 
there will be no speaker This 
resulted after a survey of mem
bers was made In regard to secur
ing a guest speaker for the iM-ra- 
slon

A sliort biulnesi session will be 
held with the o u t g o i n g  and 
Incoming presidents taking part 
New directors and officer- will be 
IntrtKluced and a printed report 
of activities for the post year will 
be placed at each plate

Those who wish to attend are 
urged to secure ticket.- as somi as 
po.i.sibIc Only 275 t i c k e t s  are 
available and a large number of 
these already have been sold

Member.« of the program com 
mittc«' ann«)uncrd PHluy tliat the 
ticket holders would assemble In 
the high .vh«x)l iiudllorluni Thi-y 
may leave their wrap« and hats 
there and g«> l<> the lunch r«xim 
for the dinner

After the dinner, the group will 
return to the auditorium for the 
program Tills arrangement has 
b»-en made b*'caa'«r of the nature 
of the program and the inv^l of 
a giMKl piano

«

Texas’ March (|uota 
To Take 4,14.5 Men; 
All will go to Army
Announcement has been made 

by General Paul L Wakefield, 
state director of aclectlve service, 
that 4 145 men will be called In 

j March, all for the army This will 
be Texas' part of the 80.000 ralt«-d 
In the nation for the month

All calls In 1950. os well as In 
January and February of 1951. are 
for service In the army The other 
aervtces have not so far asked 
for men through the draft, secur 

I Ing them on enlistment plans 
I The state board disclosed that 
! so far calls from Texas have been I os follows September 2.513. Orto- 
I ber 2.514, November 3.453. liecem- 
; ber 2.008. January 4.142 February 
4 137

The quotas for l o c a l  boards 
I have not been revealMt but will 
I be made up In the state office 
I and released the Utter part of 
' January When quolos are figured.
! credit la given for v o l u n t e e r  
> enllstmenU from «*ach area I As soon as the q u o t a s  are 
received by boards, men will be 
called for physicals In sufficient 
numbers to meet the new calls

Mr and Mrs^ Buddy Hall, of 
Water Valley, were here Monday 
to leave their daughter, Rebecca, 
with her gimndparents, Mr and 
Mrs. Horry Ljnw, w h i l e  they 
vMted In New Orteons.

Five Producers Added 
To County’s Oil Fields

During the post week five pro
ducers were added to the KuimeU 
county oil fields, and every Indi
cation points to rapid develop
ment during the next few months

A test was being run cm» the 
Lultng OH Co No 1-A W Malone 
Wednesday night and the crew 
was preparing to gauge produc
tion In the Serratt sand

Ssxon Exploration Co. No 5-0 
C Sykes flowed at the rale of 204 
b a r r e l s  a day the first of the 
week Bottom of the hole Is 3.995 
feet with perforations from 3.912 
to 3.918 feet

Earl Wells. Sr., No 6-Harper 
was completed the post week-end 
for a daUy flow of 171 12 barrels 
of 40 8 gravity pipeline oil Pro
duction Is from 3.928 feet.

O B Cree No 1-Myrtle Allen, 
14 miles due east of the Cree- 
Sykes field, was completed the 
post week-end for 364 barrels a 
day The crude Is coming through 
perforsUons In cosing from 3J56 
to 3J59 feet

Richard King. Jr., and Henry 1 
Fllnn No 1-Noel Hole was gauged 
lost week for 101.50 barrels of 43 
gravity oil It u about a mile 
southwest of the nearest Gardner 
sand producer In the Ogden- 
5labee field but separated from 
this field by the Burt Mower Fry 
sand) field.

Saxon Exploration Co No 4- 
Roberts was flnalled for 140 bar

rels per day In the Boxon-Berratt 
field. Pay Is from 8,035 to 3,031 
feet.

E K Burt and B. M. Burt and 
others of WlchlU Falls, No. 7- 
Mrs MuUnda Jameson Is slaUd 
for 4.000 feet to explore the Gard
ner sand In the Ggden-Mabie 
field

A 4,500-foot rotary teat, Saxtn 
No l-Presley, has been staked In 
the Cree-Sykes field

Roblnson-PuckKt, Inc., No. 3-T 
H Poe Is approved for 6,300 fett 
In the W i n t e r s  West Canyon 
field The location Is 933 f e e t  
south of the No I-Poe, field 
opener

Scheduled for 4,000 feet. In live 
Elm ('reek field, a well will be 
drilled by Thomas D Humphrey, 
of Dallas, <m the C B Spill plac*

In the Burt field, the Gay 
Mabee Drilling Co wUl drill the 
No 3B-Mallnda Jameson. T te  
permit Is for 4,000 feet.

J K Hughes UU CD. No 3-W 
F Mlnacnmayer, In the Wee: 
Winters Canyon field, wlU go to 
1^50 feet

Humble No 30B-8alUe Odom, A  
the Fort Chadboume field, hat 
approval for drlUlng to 0,000 feat

Saxon Exploration No. 5-Jamtv 
Roberts has been approved as a 
2.500-foot teat In the Baxon-Srt- 

! ratt field
Unlow No 6-0 C Bykea Is to 

b> drUled to 4,500 feet In the 
I Cree-Syke*. field

82 Homes Lead Building 
Permits Issued Here in ’50

Permits for new « (instrurtltm in ! 
Hulllnger In 1950 UiL lied $1.032 ' 
238 ™i These f i g u r e . «  sri- the ' 
a c t u a l  amounts as shown on 
building permits and are believed 
to be considerably low as com- ; 
pared with the eo»t of the actual! 
finished projects

Records In the city liali reveal > 
that during thr 12 months Just 
pas* 82 ne»' homes were built at 
a cost of $424.617 00 This would 
a l l o w  slightly over $5.1100 {>er 
dwelling.

O n l y  one duplex permit was

sought and tills was for $5,U(M
Churches and additions rorr- 

prised a l a r g e  part of money 
s(>ent d u r i n g  the post twelve 
inonlhs. the total being $169,851 
Of this amount, $113.000.00 was 
for the eduratiimol building pt 
the First Haptlst Chureb, whltn 
Is not yet completed.

Schcxds and recrcatlosuil buliu- 
Ings called tor permits totoUliq' 
$192 000 00

Commen-ial b u i l d i n g s  aud 
repairs on b u s i n e s s  houM > 
tuUllrd $240.771 00

City Collections Good 
From Various Sources

One I'f the best ■ f ' u r r e s  of 
Income for the rlty of Hiilllngrr 
in 1950 came from the nickel.« and 
jirnnle-. de|K.sited tn p a r k i n g  
meters F r o m  February 1. 19.S0 
through last Suture!,*; ,i total of 
110,302 .SO «as t a k e n  from the 
mel«T.'. an amount almost large 
enough to imy the i nllri' (lollce 
foree. a h 1 r h require.- approxi
mately $12.330 annually 

TTie city now owns m«Mt of the 
parking meUT.« which were flrsl 
liiKtalled on a i«-rc enti\ge basis 
During the past summer new icr 
rlUiry was Included and o t h e r  
meter« lii.-talli-(l which are Iwlng 
oixTali-d regularly 

The largest Miurei of Income 
I lor the city eame from the «ale 
! of watiT by the municipal wali-r 
■ department C o l l e c t i o n . «  from 
February 1 until the p r e s e n t  
time totalled $4» 794 04 

Sewerage accounts for the year 
i brought In another $7 644 36 to

t h a t  special account Within a 
short time new eonnertlnns W*>i 
b* made with city lines now beloy 
Installed and this department will 
show a much higher Income -.n 
the fuluD Gne main trunk IVtit 
has b«-en completed and a larf*' 
wctlon of the city lias feetlr: 
lines in the ground A sec  on  o 
trunk lin* 1« iiixler ron.'itracUon 
and smaller pli>e has been l.'ml 
In alleys for f<-e«ler lines

Sanitary fix-« eolli-rted for ha«.* 
liig trash and garbage brought 
collections of $8.851.25 th< pn*'. 
year

F'lne« in city eourt for the (x .i. 
Iwflve months amounted to $-i- 
1(18 60 The.«e Included traffic flw*?, 
and all other assr-.M-d by the cltl

.SprayliiK fee*, were collected ot- 
water bllb. for a part of loat y (ir  
and totalled $1.847 45

Thes«' aernunts represent tlie 
main source.« of Income for tl>* 
city with the exception of toxef

Farm Bureau Directors 
Seek Labor Law Change

The r e g u l a r  meeting of thr 
' director,« of the Runnels CXiunty 
I Farm Bureau was held at the 
' court houw here Tuesday 
j  Memix'rs discussed a p l a n  for | 
I organizing the c o t t o n  growing i 
i counties from Runnels to the i 
; biirder of Oklahoma In a move- ; 
ment to amend the child labor 
law to make available adequate ' 
labor for harvesting the 1951 '-rop ; 
'ten Frerlrh, president, has asked I 
nffIclaU of the Texas Farm Bureau ! 
Federation for cooperation in I 
putting this problem on an area 
basis rather than a county basis.;

County Agent John A Barton | 
isststed Mr. F r e r 1 c h and the | 
.llrertors In drawing up plans to 
amend thr present labor law so 
that Texas can do Its part toward 
growing and h a r v e s t i n g  the 
16.000,000-bale crop called for In
mi.

Mr. French and three members 
of the county F^nn Bureau Icgla-

latlve committee will attend l(*e 
state- legislative conference to be 
held at Waco January 18.

The president pointed «)ut ttu*; 
anyone desiring to t>ay dues U* 
mcmN-rshlp In the Bureau noy 
"ontai’t any of the dlreetors

STATI AND MM'AI. OFFiriAL.*- 
TO DISCI-HS ABATTOIR HER!

Slate and city health officina 
will meet here next week wltti 
city offleials to discuss plans tor 
an abattoir Al the present time 
numerous slaughter houses fire 
being operated here.

WILSON OOtS TO DETROIT
FOR FATH ER 'S  FUNERAL

Jimmy Wilson left Saturday fu  
Detroit, to attend the funeral (fi 
his father, Joeh Wilson, ertM dtod 
at his home Saturday momlm 
from a heart attaek. Funeral ert- 
vleee were held Wednmday.

!:•
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Th* auuTlage of Mtoü Aniia- 
loM  f^ t u ,  daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. J. J. to Jerome Uoel<
acher. aon of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Uoelacher. was aolemntoed l a s t  
Wednesday morning at 8:30 o'clock 
at the 8t. Boniface C a t h o l i c  
Church In Olfen 

The Rev. Norbert E Wagner, 
church pastor, officiated at the 
double ruig ceremony, and at the 
nuptial high mass.

Miss Ourtne Halfmann. organist.

parted in the front to reveal an 
extremely f u l l  net underskirt 
Her veil was of silk tuUe designed 
with pearl rings and lace motifs 
and was attached to a coronet of 
seed pearls. The bridal bouquet 
was an orchid showered with 
white carnations. Illy of the val
ley and satin streamers

Mrs Kenneth Fuchs, suter-ln- 
:aw of the bride, was matron of 
honor and Misses Rose Marie 
Fuchs, sister of the bride. Lucilie 
Halfmann, Anita Hoelscher, and 
Jean Halfmann were bridesmaids

oreeented the nuptial music which
on Identical lines, with fitted 
bodices designed with Mary of 
Scotland neckimes and very full

conatoied of the Mass m Honor 
of the Holy Family,'* sung by the, 
church Chou- Mrs. H B. Half- 
ntanu played the accompaniment 
for Missiw Shirley and Ruby Fuchs 
and Mrs. Leu Fuchs when they 
^ahg Schubert’s "Ave Marla" 

Shell pink gladioli and branched 
candelabra holding c a t h e d r a l !  
tapers formed the altar decor-1 
atlons. Acolytes were Virgil Hoel-1 
scher, Fred Rahinfeld, Jr , Harvey 1 
Fuchs, and A T  Halfmann. Jr | 

The bride, given m marriage by . 
t̂er father, wore a gown fash

ioned to create an effect of I31xa- 
heihaa grandeur It was of satin!

.klrU Their headdress was of 
matching material .Mrs Fuchs 
wore ntle green and the brides
maids wore maize They carried 
'^lonial bouquets of carnatioiu in 
yellow and orchid to contrast In 
color with their gowns

Kenneth Fuchs s»*rved as best 
man. and ushers were Kenneth 
MoeUc'her. Vernon H o e l s c h e r ,  
t>avld Fuchs, and Leonard Pinkert 

Following the mass, a statue of 
the Ble.vied Virgin Mary was pre
sented the bride from the Child-

supreme designed with traditional, ren of B4ar> Sodality, by Misses 
• ong aieeves, softly rolled collar, j B*Ttilce Hoelscher and Oenevleve 
button rrtmt The full .skirt; Hoelscher A crucifix was pre-

' cxteltdlni; Into a lengthy train! sented the bridegroom by Leonard 
was edged with Venice lace and • Halfmann and Ray Gene Hoel-

jcher
Fur the reception, which fol

lowed Immediately In the Olfen 
Had, Mr and Mrs Fuchs were 
assisted m receiving by the wed
ding party, and the bridegroom'* 
parents.

The linen laid bride's table was 
centered with a three-tiered all- 
white decorated cak* topped with 
a small bridal couple, which was 
served by Mrs Weldon Hoelsciier 
and Mrs Jack Wenetschlarger 
Mrs Ralph Uerngross presided at 
the coffee service and Miss Oene
vleve Hoelscher ladeled punch 
Mrs D. J Ooetz, Jr., registered 
guests in the bride's book An all 
day riveptton was held In th>.> 
home of the bride's parents

In the evening the grand march 
was led by Miss Jean OuUy and 
Ray Oenr Hoelscher when a tor 
mal dance was held In the Olfen 
Hall

After a wedding trip to Mexico, 
the couple will be at home In 
Olfen

Mrs Hoelscher Is a graduate of 
St Joseph's School In Rowena am) 
Mr Hoelscher Is a graduate of 
Olfen School

Mr and Mrs J J Fuchs wert 
hosts for the rehearsal supper 
Tuesday evening for the Fuchs 
Hoelscher wedding party In then 
Olfen home

♦ • ♦
Prucrani on llra llh  i* Presented 

to Shakespeare Club

Clark, treasurer.
Mrs M A Foy was a vUltor. 

♦  # ♦
Double Birthday Farty Held 

la BruugbtMi Hume

Mrs Leon B r o u g h t o n  enter
tained her two daughters. Marilyn 
and Faye, with a double birthday 
party Tuesday afternoon at their 
home on Eighth Street Marilyn 
was 7 years old on January 7, and 
Fhye will be four on January 18 

Mrs Bill Witter assUted Mrs 
Broughton In entertaining 

The children enjoyed g a me s ,  
after which Mrs Pauline Fragua 
entertaliu'd them with a story. 
Prizes were won by Jimmy Mapes, 
Grace Ann Parrish, and Alice Plel 

TTie group sang "Happy Birth
day" as refreshments of cup cakes, 
teed In pastel colors, were served 
w i t h  lime punch and candles 
Horns were favors 

Those attending Marilyn's party 
were- Paul Fragua, Mickey Par
ley, Susanne Middleton. Loyette 
DtUlon, Jimmy Mapes, Susanne

Witter, AUce Plel, Buff Uearne. 
J«qr Lee Herring, Candice Craig, 
Grace Ann Parrish, Beverly Atm 
Davidson and Ronnie Crockett.

Those attending Fhye's party 
were* Mike WUson. Janelta Fra
gua. Penny 11 e a r n e. Mary Lou 
Middleton Martha Mapes, Connie 
WheaUy, Aline S t u a r t ,  Mickle 
Rountree, Cam Maples. Barbara 
UolbriHtk. Dickie Cockrell and 
Sheryl B.irron

Mot hers p r e s e n t  were. Mrs. 
Fred Middleton, Mrs P a u l i n e  
Fragua, Mrs Wiley Hearne. and 
Mrs Witter.

COI'NTY BAH B^BAU, LCAfil'E  
TO BECilN Si'HLUI'LE TONICillT

b u r ia l  in s u r a n c e

(or $100 to $600
Sec u> »01 complu* infoimUiOB

^ ^ y g ^ y - O s v i s B u r i s I  ̂ K s s f i c
K ulliiiff«'> ’ , T r » « * “

The RuiineU county indepen
dent basketball league will swing 
Into action tonight at the Norton 
school gymnasium The league is 
sporuored by the Ballinger Lions 
Club, w h i c h  has arranged a 
double round robin of play.

Games slated are:
Tonisht

7 00 p m , Winters vs. Ballinger

national guard
8 SO p m.. Flynt Motor Co vs ! 

Texas OlTlce Supply
Jsnusry 16

7 00 p m., Paint Bock vs Bev-1 
enth Street BaptlsU

8 30 p m . Winters vs n y n t ; 
Motor Co.

Tile honeymoon Is over w h e n j

The Abilene Beparter-Newa 

AUBNT:

Dcanic Smitk

Morning—Evening—k— 6*y

i

she stops dropping her eyes and starU raUlng her voice

Mrs W J Hembree program

C^N AllŸjfy
Count on

P«vr in TODAY!

Ewell Iones Motors
D O O C E  • P I V m O U T H

OOOOI Jnb-ffwred TIUCKS

l e a d e r ,  presented Miss Eudorm 
Hawkins who Is with the food ' 
and home economics department i 
of the West Texas UtlltUes Co in | 
a program on "Health." when the ; 
Ballinger Shakespeare Club met 
in the club room for Its regular 
meeting Thursday afternoon 

Miss Hawkins pointed out that 
"we are what we eat." and that 
no one can keep h e a l t h y  and 
strong If he doesn't eat the right 
food every day It takes five d if
ferent types of food substances to 
keep us folng They are protein, 
vitamins, minerals, energy givers 
and water Ml.ss Hawkins .stressed 
that a house wife plan each day's 
m e a l s  around the government's 
"basic 7" food chart. Including- 
group 1. green and yellow vege
table group 2, citrus fruits, raw 
cabbage, tomatoes, and other salad 
greens, group 3. p o t a t o e s  and 
other vegetables and fruits, group 
i. milk and milk products, gttmp 
i, meat, poultry, (Vsh. eggs or dried 
beans peas and peanut butter, 
group 6 bread and cereals, group 
7, butter and fortified margarine. 
Sweets may be Included 

Miss Hawkins also showed In 
Interesting film on n u t r i t i o n ,  
"Something We DIdnt Eht" At 
th e  roncluslun of the program, 
she presented a meal planning 
guide bcHjk to each member

At the business session, reports 
were given by Mrs A B Stubaugh, 
social chairman, and Mrs Marvin

AWOUNCEMEIST
We have purrha.>M*<l the interest of S. M. ('onnell, of Fort 

Worth, in the KunneU t'ount> Implement ( o. and will (*ontinue 
U ie  buMineHM i t e l l in ir

KPHD TRACTORS
4 M )

DEA R If OR i \  IMTLEMEMS
iu the people of this area.

The businen.s in beinir im*orporated with .Mr. and Mrs. Jo<* 
SBtterwrhite and ,\l Kuhutek ai« the shareholden«.

We like Itallinifer and thin area and the |>eople have been 
wonderful to u.h since we opened the buBÌneii!i here. We w il l  
strive in every way p<tRMÌble to nerve you well and at the name 
time to help in the civic proirrem of Ha M in ce r  and R u n n elii 
('-ounty.

We will maintain a nerviee department at all time» and will 
be able to keep our tniuipment in the bent o f  c o n d it io n . I>ee 
Story and Jamen Sprott will be amuMiated with u h  in thindepart* 
ment.

Let un airain thank you for the f in e  p a tr o n a g e  you have 
US and the friendly way in which you have received ub.

Mr, and Mrs, Joe SaUerwhite
RUNNELS COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.

1950 IS OUT...
1951 IS IN

Higsinbotham Bros. & Co.
Closing Out at 

Stupendous Reductions
A ll Ladies Coats, Suits and Dresses 

J  to i  O ff
Come In ard See What Your Dollar Will Buy

>1 I

•I «

A ll W oolen Piece Goods
St SA C R IF IC E  PRICES

Buy for Now and Next Winter

A ll Men's Suits and Top Coats
Go in this Close Out Sale

I  O ff
Get Your Fit While You Can

: * l  d

>1 t

O ur big store is crowded with 1951 
bargains so come to

H IG G IN B O T H A M 'S
for Shoes, W ork Clothes, Shirts 

Ties and Hats

Furniture for Every Room, W a ll
paper, Sewing Machines, Gas 
and Electric Ranges, Admiral 

Refrigerators

V e ry  Few Bathroom Sets Available
W«*ll Do Our Best to Supply You

A  Good Resolution - - - Make Higginbotham’s 
Your Regular Shopping Place in 1951

W *  ITiinl« You’ll Agree . . , W e  W ill S«ve You Money

O u r  W i l l »  f o r  A l l  I s .  . G o o d  H e e l t h ,  P r o s p e r i t y  a n d  C o n te n lm e n l

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO

■f.

*1  ''

*L •
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Frrol Flynn Has Rugged Role as Hero 
Of Warner Drama. 'Rochy Mountain'

With dMert. mounuUns, red «Uy 
•nd blue aky eetUnt the puno- 
rkjnlc Kene, Warner Brae * ton|< 
awaited adventure drama, ' Rocky 
McMuitaln,** becina a local engace- 
ment at the Texaa Theatre Sun
day, January 14, cloalng the next 
night.

The outdoor fllm action retuma 
■rrol yiynn in a rule that aur- 
paaaes even hla moat daahlng 
action rules of the past, present
ing him aa a man of courage 
against territlc odds In *'Rocky 
Mountain" he is the leader of a 
Confederate patrol.

Cast as the Northern girl who 
dramatically meets up with the 
Southern fighting g e n t l e m a n .  
Patrlre Wymore continues her 
film career auspiciously b e g u n  
when the red-haired beauty was 
brought from Broadway to per
form In "Tea lor Two "

“Rocky Mountain" Is the story 
of the last few days of a Confed
erate (Mtrol captained by Flynn, 
on secret mission In the western 
desert They rescue a girl whose 
coach had been a t t a c k e d  by 
litdlans, and they also surprise 
and disarm several members of a 
r o v i n g  Union patrol. The two 
groups then Join forces to defend 
themselves agabrst the red war
riors. who have them hopelessly 
outnumbered The ensuing climac
tic battle action, advance reports 
Indicate, guarantees rugged, as 
well as romantic, entertainment

Filmed entirely on location near 
Oallup. New Mexico. "Rocky Moun
tain" features Brlttsli actor Scott 
Forbes, making hla A m e r i c a n  
debut as the Union officer Quinn 
Williams. Dtck Jones and Peter 
COe also handle feature roles.

The Bhek Rote' Coming 
To 7exa$ Next Tuetdag
The attraction at the T e x a a  

Theatre Tuesday and Wednesday, 
January 16, IT, Is the much-antici
pated “The Black Ruse " This 20th 
Century-Fox fllm. photographed 
In Its entirety In England and 
North Africa after years of prepa
ration, stems from a best-seller by 
Thomas B Costaln.

Tyrone Power, O r s o n  Welles 
Ceclle Aubry and Jack llawkliu 
head the cast of thousands 

*

Runnels to Show Alpine 
Thriller, 'White Touirr’j

I
Perilous Alpine adventure key- 

wrtes the romance of “The White 
Tower." RKO Radio's remarkable 
thriller In Technicolor, starring 
Olenn Ford, Valll, Claude Ruins 
and Oscar Ilomolka. and to be 
shown at the Ruimels TTieatre 
Saturday, Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday, January 13 through 16.

The plot turns on the dogged 
attempts of six persoms to scale 
th e  hitherto-unrilmbed “ Webi- 
sturm" In the Alps Striking moun
tain scenes were actually filmed 
on the .snow fields and glaciers of 
Mont Blanc

Sir Cedric Hardwlcke, L l o y d  
Brldgr.v, June Clayworth and Lotte 
Stein are featured

ilene Autry stars In “Beyond the 
Purple Hills." at the Texas today, 
tomorrow and Saturday In con
junction with “The Oreat Jewel 
Robber," Warner Bros’ real-Ufe 
crime drama.

Autry U assisted in hU latest 
action adventure by Champion, 
world's wonder horse; Jo Denni
son, Dun Beddue, James Mllllcan 
and Pat Buttram

Starring D a v i d  B r i a n .  “The 
Oreat Jewel Robber" deals with 
the criminal exploits of Gerard 
Dennis, master thief, who netted 
over a million dollars In furs and 
gems a few years ago Facts fur 
the story were supplied by Stanley 
Church, mayor of New Rochelle, 
where Dennis frequently operated, 
and from Dennis himself, now ' 
serving a long term In Sing Sing

It's klnda tough going nowa-! 
days when vre have to do with
out so many things that our par
ents never had.

'Bright leaf' and 'Sand' 
Double-BHI at Hillcrest
"Bright Leaf," a romantic epic 

produced by Warner Bros, and 
“Smoky," 20th Century-Fox's new 
outd(H>r film based on Will James' 
“Sand," make up the double bill 
at the Hillcrest Drive-In TTieatre 
Saturday and Sunday. January 13, 
14

Gary Cooper, L a u r e n  Bacall, 
Patricia Neal and Jack Carson are 
top players In “Bright L e a f - the 
story of the creation of a world
wide tobacco empire Into which Is 
woven a triangular love affair

“Smoky," a story of the West 
today In the tradition of the West 
of old, stars Mary Stevens, Coleen 
Gray and Rory Calhoun Techni
color supplies the color 

♦  —
It's p r o b a b l y  true that all 

things come to him who waits; 
but we're Inclined to believe that 
they are hkcly to come too late 
to do any good

Manuscript covers. B a llin ger 
Printing Co.

TEXAS THEATRE
MATINEE PRICES 

(Esc*p4 Bat. aad Ban.) 
Adolta SSc, CklUrMi ta

NIGHT PRICEB 
(Altar t:M  p. ai.) 

Adulta—Lewer Ploor ( 
Balcoay Uc

TODAY. FRI.. S A T .-2  BIG HITS

Auier ACr»c*i'

SUNDAY, .MONDAY, January 14, 15
P'AWt .  ,:,A. , - 'JC.Ai r iMk.WK. w  idr

kslra; I.ATP M.WS — “BI GS BI'N'NV

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, January 16, 17

THf ADVINTUKI SPfCTACU UNMATCHiO 
 ̂V IN YEARS I 4 cast o f (housandsl
U  (

ond the ureeni new diyovrry

CECILE AUBRY.^ja(k

RUNNELS
Open 6:36 Eack Nlgkt 

1:M m. m. Sunday
Admlsatun Be and SSc

SAT.. SUN., MON., 
TUBS.

January 13, 14, IS, 16

H 1 1 - L C B E 8 T
D M V B - I I I  n U J I T B B

BRONTE U O aW A T

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
January 13, 16

2 -B IG  SHOWB-2

SEMMUMI EMPIRE
1.1 -

.‘ ‘.A ...ri

Added :
NrHh —"(lin t  (HIM . HtBV

WED., T il l  R.. KRl.
JAnuar> 17. IK. 19

'lì\ ft>r 13 > »tl*./ ^

WTgUH BOB «LAS UWRINCI

"FOX HI NX'

PALACE
Open 6:36 p. m., Friday 

1.36 p. m. Saturday

Friday, Saturday
BIG IM»I RI.K FFATFRE 

PRIMiKAM

m i l l  oennK • s u m
trmi OUT. uui m

Merond Peutare

6ér

and it collopsad 
at th« hand« of 

th* woman 
whoso ono aim 
was vongooncel

6 0  iE
JACK CAItSON • UUMN RACAU

nwoA Nui • Dotuu) one

Second Feature:

wtfft CHARilT •RAetWlN
•Mwefutf bp LOUIS KING • ikj^OBERT^BAS^

OPEN Each Saturday and Sunday Nijcht 
with a new w inter admiftHion price!

Adults 300 Children 
Student K

F Y e e

. .2 5 T
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Notice to Bankinr Forperatlon», 
%K*o<iallun. or Individual Bankrrv 

NOTICE U hereby g i v e n  that 
application« «111 be received by 
the CommlMloner'a Court of Run
nel« County from Banking 0>r- 
(Miratlon«. Asaortatlotu or Indi
vidual Banker« In « a i d  County 
d e a l r i n g  to be designated aa 
County Drpoaltury Such Applica
tion« «hall be f i l e d  with the 
County Judge nut later than ten 
o'clock a m of the l?th day of 
February 1961 and e:i<h appllca- 
lon .'hall «tate the amount of 

paid up capital .'tock and |>«-rma 
ni-nt .'urplu.' of .said bank and 
1 fieri' «hail be lurriinhed with said 
.ippllcatlon a •latcmcnt .-.howlng 
the ftnaio'lal rondlUoti of said 
hank at date ul said application 
'' lid api)llcatlon s h a l l  almi b<'
. ompanicd bs u < rtiiied  chc<k 
ft : not lcs.v than or.t Thousand 
1*1! i f '  a.1 !c guaran iit tliat .said

by Uir 
city ct 
Fill be

bank If a c c e p t e d  as Oounty 
Depository, will enter tnto borui 
a« provided by law

E C ORINDfiTAFf 
County Judge

Notice to Bidden 
Notice If hereby given 

: city commlxKlon of the 
. B a l l i n g e r ,  that bid«
I reccts-ed until 10 a m January 3t 
: for the leasing of 40 acrea of laiai 
for oil and gas T h i s  land v 

I located on the east shore of thr 
' <.*tty iMtkc on Valley Creek adjoin
ing the I M Turner land

Information and descrttitloii ot 
.vjld pro{»erty nuty be serured a: 
till' office of thr city secretary lit 
the cl!', hull

Th< city re.vrvcf the right to 
rcjwf all blcU

J W MOORE. Mhvci
A llo t
UtKI) UNDKHWfXiD 
I'ltt i'l.-retury 11 31

yo(/cAfà
iTfon

I P I N O U T O »
1901

New, Budget’Priced.Genuine

Frigidaire
with Rill-Wklth freeaer Chest!

Am azing is  the w ord h r  i f !
In the grave emergency that now confronts 

our country, the oil industry faces its great job 
with confidence . . .  because, in the past 50 years, oil 
has enabled Americans to produce more, to have 
more, and to live better than any other people on 
the earth.

Since the discovery of oil in great quantities 
at Spindlctop, oil has supported a progressive eco
nomic development that has brought about more 
profound changes in man's way o f living than 
occurred in any other period of history.

For oil, available in steadily increasing quan- 
lllles as a fuel, made possible the development of 
machinery and it is this combination of machines and 
energy which has changed the world in the short 
space of half a century.

W ith oil came automobiles . . . mass produc
tion . . . airplanes . . . mechanized farming . . . diesel 
dectrtc trains . . .  ships that auss an ocean in four days.

The oil industry kept pace with this amazing 
progress— supplied its energy, lubricated its wheels 
and gears, developed new and better products for new 
and better American machines. Foresighted, the indus
try planned yesterday for today's great need for oil; 
today, it plans for tomorrow's.

At the beginning of another year, the oil indus
try faces its biggest job in alt the fifty years since 
Spindlctop. It must produce more oil in 1951 than 
has ever been produced before For the defense o f our 
country and for our economic welfare— both now and 
in the future— the oil industry must continue to find 
new oil, to develop producing oil fields, to build refin
ing and transportation facilities

It approaches this job with a full realization o f the 
size and number o f the problems Involved, hut also 
with a confidence born of its demonstrated ability to 
keep ahead of the times.

I NI
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SOCI ETYeW CLUBS
mm “M fM f  I m i • !  C M ' 
• I  PattMraJiip M—llm

TIm  M i  ohapUr, **A TNurber 
flw il from Owt.** troni the book.

Garden Club, named comnUttMi 
for the enauing year at the refu- 
lar meetlnf Tueaday attemoon In 
the club room on Bchth Street.

CHallMi by PubUeatkNi e f rinal 
Aeneuat

No TIS
THK STATK OT TEXAS

“A atron« Bon of Ood." wae the CummUteee are program. Mra 
laaeon study tntruduced by Mrs ' Cheater Cherry. Mra James A 
J, W. Longeuette and presented *dd Mra X  A. C e i e a u x .
by Mra Horace Murphy w h e n , »•‘ ‘‘ •Phone and memberahlp. Mrs 
members of the First Christian . Henry Moody. Mrs H W Lynn 
Women's l^eUuwshlp met la th e , Lula McElroy. c i v i c ,
church parlors on Broadway Mon* • Mrs. J O. Salterwhlte. Mra K M 
day afternoon i Pearce and Mra Joe Flynt. pll-

, j grunsKc and flower .show. Mra W 
a  Irby. Mra A B StobuUKh and 
Mrs. J W Barr, plant excliunge.

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—
U R E m N O  

O U Parish. Guardian of the
' Estate of J C Murphy, a non 
compos mentis, havltu fllrd In our 
County Court his Final Account
compos metitla. having tiled In our

The devotional wa^ g i v e n  b y !
Mra. LuiigeiiuUi' after Mrs. J K 
Luak gave the opening prayer 
Mrs. Murphy gave the closing 
prayer

Miss Lilly Clayton presided a t ,
tte . business period when ' ^  ̂  ^  '. _ ' lull (  lark

Mrs John Castor. Mrs T J Mc- 
"aughan and Mrs Max McCrary 

-xhibtU. Mrs Beulah Flazler and

of the condition of the Estate of 
said J C Murphy, a non compos 
mentu, numbered 715 on the Pro- 
bale Ducket of Kunnrls County, 
together with an application to 
be discharged from said Guardian* 
.ship

You are h e r e b y  rummaiidsd 
that by publication of this Writ 
one time and said publication 
shall be nut leu than ten days 
before the return day hereof.

lilt Clark
Mrs Cherry reported that 218

l o w  a m  s ju a s jv ^ w w  m  mm i  la ^ i  is i w m  vs .  . > • > a

aewing projecu for the national ‘ “ » r a r y  b o ^  had been read 
mlsalons of the ChrUUan Church U'^'fober, and that 12 new

were made by officers, and prog* 
row on prujccU was dlscusaed

to-wit January 23. 1051, In a 
ited

have bren started by the Frltow- 
thip

CHhers present were Mnses K 
K Crawtord, C F BaUey. Oscar 
Pearsoii, A B Htubaugh. K R 
WUlUma. Uick Enibrey. J O 8at 
r?rwhlte. L. A Elsenhuth, Miases 
.\gnes Olobcr. Lula McElroy and  ̂
Kan KevU

xx>k-. had been pUird on the 
l i b r a r y  shelves Three florul 
■xhibiLv were displayed, an amica 
ind u camelia plant from Mrs.

Lynns hothou.se and a 
■.aflodll arrangement by Mrs 
!l( ulah Frailer

txher.s pre.v*nt were Mini.. .\ 
O Bartlett, E A Saunders. R A 
Drckinson. (..locar Pearson H V•  *  •

Mrs. Harris Felcd un Viiniirrsarv j fuTirent and C D Harris
al MMUnd ami saii \nsrl« ♦,, ,, (iirl Mouts II urk oti llrsnulirMrs C D Harris waa nanpll ,

tnented ou ber birtliOay anniver i ‘
lary tasi Suiiday when her ,son . Membi-rs of Otri Scout Trisjp * | 
m*law aitd daughter Mr and i ^'ct U ed:ic*.itav uftenioon wllh _ 
Mrs Lynii Mclcalle. were hrwts i thtnr leader Mrs J T  (.regory 
at a tuncheuii enlertainmg in ■ •'* Gie Girl Scout cottage on ^

newspaper printed In the County 
of Runnels you give due notice 
to all persoiu Interested In the 
.Account for Final Settlement of 
said E.state. to appear and cun* 
test the same If they see pro|>er 
so to do. on Monday the 22nd (lay 
of January. A U 1051, at the 
r'ourt Hou**' of said County, In 
B a l l i n g e r .  Texas w hen said 
.Account and Application will be 
acted u)M>n bv said Court 

Given under my hand and s<*al 
of said Court, at my ofTlcr In the 
town of Balllnitrr this 10th day 
of January. A D 1051 
' Seal'

i*R.ANKIE BERRYMAN
Clerk, County Court. Runnels 

County
Bv Lynnie Harris. Deputy 

I hereby certify that the above

school at Brownwood Sunday 
aXtamoon.

Bonnie Lou Ptorcc visited Patay 
DIota Sunday afternoon 

Mr. and Mra B C. CoUom are 
planning to visit their son. How-

w S iÂ S h îS S iâp ï***
11. M l

ard, Sunday. He la stationed at 
Camp Hood

Mr and Mrs Orval Pierce and 
Bonnie visited Mrs Pierre's par* 
ents. Mr. and Mrs Brldwell. at 
Dumas

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Mr Iknmett Bishop, of 
Winters Uur sympathy goes out 
U> the bereaved family.

Mrs Dunson and children were 
dinner guests In the Otto Woods

home, Sunday.

Bettor not toU a rwtufaat a m  
you're bnngary enouffb to to l  A 
horse. You're liable to cal ) S 0 l  
Uiat.

and ruri>gomB 1s a true and cor 
reel copy of the Original Writ

their borne at Midland 
Olfts were p r e s e n t e d  Uve 

hondkee aAd a pretty «h ite decu- 
rated birUulay eake was served 
foUowuig the mena, as gursts 
lang "Happy Birthday "

Other chiidren and theu famt- 
liea preoent srere Mr and Mrs 
MUtuii Harrtá and e h 1 1 d r e ii 
Oleada and June Harria, of tnts

Fifth Street U> begin work on 
thrir dramatic badges

.After the regular r o u t i n e  of ¡ 
ortiviUri.. Virginia Harral and |

now In my hand#
DON F ATKINS 
Sheriff. Runnels County 
By Mildred Ma.vsey Deputy 

l l* l t

Sheila Ann Uregury were htwtesset 
to the group and served cold 
drmkx while the fun of pupping 
corn was In progress others were 
Barbara Ferguson. Robbie New 
man. Barbara Bradsliaw Shirley

( R K W S

city, Suxie Harru. of Lub- Wlieeler. Sue Herring Irene Piel. |
bock. Mr and Mr.. E T  Bran* * 1-aura Ann Johruvon Prggv larve I 
ham. Jr. and children, Peggy and D o r o t h y  Blshup and Ear lene I 
Joyce, ol Ballinger and M a r y  Cathey 
Helen Mi*lca..e of MiJl.md •  ♦  •

Mrs Harru wa., *aa. .anted “ “ “ ntree Mostra. I«  ( tub
honor gvieot when .he - ... enter 
rsiihsl si diiine. Sunday evcniiui 
a* .San AlUt-.-a) Her Oroth-r Mr 
J .A Nadita.. -Uid Mrs Nichols, 
and lie« .tit.'i Mr. K T  Tickle 
*<ere hoaL. al the afTsir

Mrs Harrs, returned home M(m- 
tlay

♦  ♦  ♦
■arsaeiU ka ter lom  OarwU 

at Lunebeoii
Ml and Mr. Wallace Barnett 

' we howls to s grrup of fiirnds 
for lui.ctteoii oi. .Sunday They 
"ere Mr sud Mrs L B II Bar* 
ticU. Mr s..d Mr. John l>ukr. 
Mr and Mi . Ms.-le Tsfl Mr oiut 
Mrx Cliea! T Barnef u.d hll
tren. Jnuai.e and Mar .one Ur 
inJ Mrs J.>f r* .ini.s. Mr snc
Mrs l it . i-t: t.id htl
■"‘ =n Ps: ii.d .Ml». '.» ...A ll« .

♦  •  «
‘.'lvs< .(•srdew ( lab ( aniasiUees 

Nsmed by Mr. xhrpwerg
M l. Kline« diepi'- i ••ei.. I.

■ -tildclil .*l '1. Ita. I

in KursI Munte
Mr Herman Rountree ruler- 

h ired  member, of Know Your 
Nf ighbor.v ('lub lit her rural lionir 
s - .t  of 1..'»; Wedlir=.:;u:. after 

n
After '-^e 1. ..ur i .ewtng period at 

w b i r h  memtirr. illd individual 
handwork the hestess «-rved a 
dev-M-rt plate w i t h  Coffee to 
Mmes lire rvav. .r. J.ir Hviil Cal 
Ailair Flay Hre.ard Bill Clark 
l-eKuy .Ml Au.ay Malcolm M.irgan 
John Ciutu; Jsek Ntxoii. J--hn A 
Ba '.>1 ---d 1 lirtt» Bryan

t ard ml Thanhs
ViMii kli.fr. 's and ivmpathy 

' :he lie.« I'-u, .d i.r; ■.■ffertng the 
lovei'ï fr- i r- deed lùnd
tr. u--ti’ Î U ! < the diiir-^ and

' St tr "■*> f ' r irar wife and
•T- ,tr ■. U r !er;iU appre*

:le (lisi. ji A ! if Ih ii X.- 
tri . r eipr-ai.

; harles N Patirai and 
rhlidren U

A large crowd attended the du* 
trtet Bapttat training service at 
Ihr local Baptist church Sunday 
afternoon An Inspirational pro
gram was rendered V i s i t i n g  
churches represented were Talpa, 
Santa Anna. Bronte, Hr'thrl. San 
.Angelo and Byrd The next meet
ing will be held In the Kickapou 
Church on February 4

A'e are glad to report that Mri 
San. Faublon u recovering nlcrl' 
from minor surgery which shi- 
underwent In the IlalUnger Chiilc- 
lio.pltul

Mr- W T White and .‘ion. of 
Ovalo, Mr. Raymond Huffman. 
Carolyn and Ray. of Brownwood, 
vuiled Mrs R E Burrus. Friday 

lo'stlr Allcom of San Angelo, 
and Arnold Allcorn and family 
■ai-re Sunday visitors In the 
Arthur Allcorn home 

Friend., were sorry to learn of 
the untimely death of Mr.. John 
Drummonds of ('olorado City 
She will be remembered here as 
Miu Mary Roach having taught 
tw.i yean in the local .vhix»'*- 
. S y m p a t h y  Is extended t h e 
bereaved family

Mr and Mr. ('art Baldwin and 
Shirley Hambrlght of Winters, 
'c-rr vt.lt.>r.. In the Clarence 
Hambrlght home Sunday

K. iNrU and Rev Wayne I
Dun.xm a t t e n d e d  a training

W.\.\T ADS ^  in AJt’atch Awards for 4-H  Vt’ork

I CoiiUiiued from page 10 >

Ft>K KENT Three room (um 
iitved iparlnii-iit pr tie bath 800 
FighUi Streut It

n (N . .  -VI». «..i.i áóoJ uantia« Uer* swarded fo«r club memtieni 
':>r a. »I ' rai.BS la Te.s* for w >rk In the 1SÁU netlunal

111 iNUr. r,..,’ . I>*t>.....li'aM.'(ia M.inie l!n>un<js lleautlDf alloB, Holl 
oa4 Waler > .-«-...tlon gn-srair.. SB-l a I'hiiosu I'lab ('■.n.;:e>a trip
lu '.ae iueaibar for atol« torv-jri la tbe Earni sad Home Kin trie 
pre.« ̂ aiw.

F1>H SALK Uargati- ui a giaal 
•ecmd hand g i .  H>k dov Pat
tertun . shiip 11

F O R  S A L E  Tw > Ihiuje-« and , 
»Ita III Harris ir.d rwelfth ITop 
erty of the '.ite J H 'Aslden See 
Luther W «Iden .st 4«)U Twelfth , 
•treet 11 It

F\>U SA1ÒV 
>»rry tiee.. bw Ta

>o iriug ioul 
;fin street

l l -t t

FllM SAtJS N-w J-ra>m titiuae 
and batli. H 11 I r r e s t See Hot) 
Soothe after ' p m  PoaaraiUivi 
in M day. 11 2t*

ESIKAYBD to my plsu-e Jer 
><iy calf Owner Identify, pay foe 
feed and tlua ad SO0 Thirteenth 
«treet It**

FGK SALE ElecUtr standard 
guitar with caor and ampllfter 
good rod and reel .«nd 1043 Bulck 
lb .someone who wlU lake up pay 
limit.i Sbe Wayne MaUormon. 701 
in h  3tr ««t  11*U*

FOK SALK or Rent Ma mom 
liouae with hath IIM N Twelfth 
3treet U- 3t *

ru R  SALT Meat hogs H R. 
Wleaepape. Rt I. Ballinger It*

r O R  8 A L B  Two piece living 
toom aulto. three piece bedroom 
rd to , ugbd outotdr door Can be 
seen a» m  Ninth ll-3t*

rO R  R B N T  Four room fnm* , 
v«hod apartment IfM  Sixth St

l l * l t  ;

FOR RaHT-Oaptex apartment Can MM or see 8am Behringer
11*U

sad rio-a ssrd-a t.«ua t--  i**ua 
a rtab mambur tieir fuars »ad la 
mmrrMmtr if t ' local oad ria*aty 
clHb* At thr Pareiur l'uwal/ Pair 
ba saS ap aad tooli rharga itt a 
graaa a.bibll Mr. t'hartaa R 
Walgroan itoaalod tba Kaniiwwaa 
•fild WAli'b award laai ribatl wnii 
bla aaaia

or practk-al aad laatlag valsa 
tu ('barloa Moolai 1.̂ .' IF It4i«r*aa. 
la tbo down-lieaar.il kaowlodga 
galaod la tha 4 H Farai aad lluoia 
Clartrlc prograoi. wbkh aiou woa 
(or bim hlghoal atata bonor. Itla 
plan, fiar ntlllslng oloclrlr-ltT and 
alaririral oqulpmonr .a tha boma 
farm baca raanltod la mora con 
taBioa.-oa and lahiura hoar< |to 
baa appllad hia knowloilK« In 
ostaaalva adiualmoni ropalr. and 
laatallatioa work arouad : ->iaa 
Parhapa m n a t larporlaal ot 
l'harloa' Innovallimt aro an aloe- 
trie rroam aofau-alnr a moro 
oIlcloBt waablag marhiao motor, 
aad Ihariwoatallrally coatmilad 
atortrle bmodor Waatingbnuao 
■dacaOoaal Pnoadalloa. pmgnua 
aponoor. gava Charlea a trtp lu 
tba l'lnb Coagraaa

A tborougb aadoralaadliig o( 
tba Importaaca o l dalry h>od« 
pina tba nany na« wayn lo vary 
tba dial by Ihair aaa. bruogbi lop 
bnouse lo WUasa gtrtcklaad. 14, 
a t  Cbirwoo. aad tba team ot  Mary

All e( ibeaa anttvttlaa or 
Bnaaaioa gsrvlee et tbe Mato AgrlcoltonU College aad 
eperailag

Oorath. lorog topo Mo'poo
Roadolo 17. mi flavlBo and 
la.ru.bT llarall. 17 ot CasirvTlIlo 
Wilmas pnaowtaalag danM>astra- 
ima waa ' Mahlng Cu<-oa Tbo 
loam d a m o a 1 1 r a 1 o d Mahlng 
Hollad Caotard" Tbair protoct 
Halrr Foods iMmoastrwlla«. la 
spuaaorsd by Iba Carasilón Co.. 
wbo proaoniad tbo watrbos Thó 
glrto admittod Ibal a lo. of pisa, 
aiag aad prarllrtag waro aoesw- 
sary bofuro ibay waro roady lo 
giro thoir batabad damoaairailun 

Pa«a Morgaa. IT of lowa Park 
hsMi laaraad Ibal Bnrcsstfwl (arm 
lag dspoada targaly oa tbo soll 
lo fací Paga baa dona aoa-b a 
good )»b la tba 1 M Soll and 
W'alor Coasarvalkm program tbal 
ha was singlad oal fnr lop stala 
boaors riraatuBo Tire b Habbor 
C ». prasoalad Pag* wHb aa ap 
proprlalaly ongravod gold watrb 
la mapplng oal Iba peogrma (or 
(ba (ana ha mado hitonalva slady 
ot dIRarsat klada o( grassaa. 
boplag tha. saeh k a o w la d g s  
wuaid botp ImproTS Mu arras o( 
(aiDlIy raa<'b laad Wslldralaod 
marshaa and dttehaa aad gond 
Irrigation ara aow tbo rala Imr- 
Ing Paga's rlab raroor. bo aorvsd 
(hrsa tlmsa aa jaalor laador. aad 
baa baos oo anmoniaa grasa 
iadglag taama Jama# Haytaa. 14. 
ot Browaavtlla. atan woa rarog- 
altloa I« tba proleet aad rwraiyad 
a 134 V. ■. Haataga BoM
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Florals, plaids, westortu, leafy 
trwpleals, border effects pigs m 
whole raft ot plain .hades! And 
look! Needle 'n Thread to Son* 
forlted so you know it will lit 
like new always!

4 4  ■

J .

•  «
s
ti

t

II .W V .V II .W  

K A A d .N  I 'K IN T S

79c yd.
!<*«:
li) tal

'*1 l/'
llc.lgnrd In Hawaii .peeially 
fur uk' .Aulhenttc rolorlngs. 
exciting i.loiid printa! Wonder* 
ful fur s po r t  .hirta. skirts, 
dresses,  loing on wear . . . 
every vard hand washable! 30” 
wide.

H u i h I W u ü l i a h i e
S o r o r i t y  R a y o n m
l*,AY ( A SH  . , . P A Y  IrKSS 

T H A T 'S  T H K I tT M K T IC : 79c
yd.

Hand waahabie rayon print, with that twire-lhe-priee 

look* Firmly waren yet soft-draping fabrlr so right lot 

shirring and gentle gslbers! Ton'll find so many pallern» 
to ehaskse from' Fiorato. big swirling design«, tiny rUssles. 
pliss mosi eyrry color romblnaiten under Ihr son'

Ì> 5 4

> t

 ̂ , r

•I t

I ^

S a n f o r i z e d
S i l v e r i i i o o n
A M lT H K k  T H R Ih T V  

C A S H  A M )  ( A R K Y  KI Y !

I ail'll hare to tourh these prints u  prose that they areal 
arltmily .ilk! l .u  get all the rsgotslte eolors. the safl
«hading«, the «mooih feel . IransUled onto soft rm.*

The smne fine’ fabrte
In beaatiful pUin Unes. Ja.l 7V yd. 34” wide.

AT PENNEY’S
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uur potential envintM stop, 
and UaUn brforc rtaktng a 
11 a I n 1 1 a itrong. united 
•jwrrful America"

look
war
and

Congressman Fisher 
Explains His Stand 
On Far East Trouble

Imcnt has nu runrrrn abuut thr 
lives uf Its soldiers 

"Uut wr run use o u r  ow n  
' nu'thoda and rhoosr our own <and 
I nut thr mrniy'si stratray If we 
are to right fire with fire In thr 

I Far East Chlana Kai-shrk has 
Oongressman O C Fisher. In a  ̂under hts control In Formosa a 

press release received by T h e ' half mtlltun NatlonalUt soldiers. 
I/Tdger, clarities hla stand on the ’ We can supply him with guns. 
Far Eastern situation as follows I bombs, planes and equipment and 

"Our reverses In Korea have | encourage and thereby assist thr 
added to thr widespread demands Natlonltsts to bomb and terrorise
(or the removal by the president 
of Secretary of State Dean Atche-

Communlat factories, transporta* 
tion and s u p p l y  lines Inside

son and for a revamped foreign ! China
I "And we can encourage thr 
I moblltr-atlon of a huge Japanese 
; army, whose e x i s t e n c e  alone 
would have a sobering effect In 

I the O r i e n t  Moreover, w»- cun 
; pru<-e<'d with any p r a c t  leu  I 
I m e t h u d uf making u.sr uf thr

policy Certainly, It seems to me, 
no man should be secretary of 
state or hold any o t h e r  high 
pollcy>muklng post in uur gov
ernment who does not have the 
c o n f i d e n c e  of the American 
laople

"Tliere Is no panacea for the 11 “ f B •' P*“ ’! “ I Germans In the | 
solution of world problems where 
communist aggression, dictated 
from Moscow. Ls breaking out or 
threatening at many spots along 
the borders of Communist-domi
nated countries It does s e e m 
that we cannot afford to commit' militarism 
ourselves to a foot-soldier w ar' "And, In the meantime, we mud 
inside China where more than j  proceerl to mobilize our manpower 
3M) million p* ople live and where j  and resources In a preparedne.ss 
tht Kremlin-controlled govern-| program at home that can make

Junior Class to Hold 
Benefit Cake and Pie 
Supper Friday Night

Members of the Junh^ class uf 
thr Ballinger high school will 
hold a cake and pie supper at 
he l i b r a r y  building tomorrow 

• Friday) night, starting at 1 30 
Ih r  public Is cordially Invited to 
attend and help thr class raise 
'unds fur rx|iensrs later In the 
year.

The class Is already making 
I ^luns fur the junior-senior ban- 
I quet In May and the entertain
ment tomorrow night will be the 
first s t e p  towards raising the 
neo'ssary funds fur this annual 
affair.

Hev C D Wooten, pastor uf the 
; Hr.Nt Methodist Church, was the 
! iusembly speaker Wednesday

Tlie Ih'urcat basketball team 
will be on the road with Its next 

1 home game a conference affair 
w i t h  the W’Inters Blizzards on 
January 18

The players will go to HIg la»ke 
' on January 10 and 20 to take part 
in the Invitation tournament 
there

The past wi-ek-end the Bi'arcats 
won the consolation contest In 
the t o u r n e y  held at Coleman 
The Novice t e a m  defeaU-d the 
Coleman U-sm for the honors

Ballinger Pastors 
Urging All People 

To Attend Church
' The Ballinger Mlntsterlal Alli

ance has launched a plan uf work 
fbr the new year In wlUch p«-ople 
gre urged to find a church home 
and support It with their attend
ance

Ttie ministers will hold regular 
meetings during the year and 
plan closer cooperatlun between 
the churches In their efforts

At the meeting last wi-ek the 
following statement was prepared 
and Is uddre.ssed to the entire

Western zones, for Joint .service 
with the Eisenhower-d I r e e t e d , 

I International army now in the | 
making Tills can b«* dune without' 

I yielding such control that could 
result in the resurgence of tler-

"Of all form of public service 
none constitutes a mure vital part 
uf the needs of a community than 
Its churches

"The churches of this com
munity have never tx-en denied 
till right to assemble, a thing not 
'.rue in some place.s

"We tx-lleve the avi r.ige (M-r.-ion 
of America would fight to the 
bitter end. If thr proposition uf

dsnylug tht rlfht of religious 
ustmbly wtrt In the balance.

"But —we may be doing by indlf- 
(tronct an^ neglect the very same 
thing that la being done In some 
other countries by law and force, 
crippling the force of the church 
It's thoughtlessneas on our part, 
but results are the same We want 
the Influence of the church in our 
community The only way wr can 
continue to have this. Is by uur 
suppor|..'wlth our attendance and 
hifluenre

"We h a v e  s o me  s p l e n d i d  
churches In Ballinger with fine 
people In each of them Borne are 
more active, some are less active, 
vonie are even Inactive Which 
kind are you?

"We have some fine people In 
Ballinger who have nut yet found 
a church home Wr Invite you to 
visit the church uf your choice 
and find a church home where 
you ran be active In the work uf 
your Lord and Bavlur Jesus Christ

"Will you, as a citizen of this 
nmimunlty. Join us In this worthy 
cause and find a place to go to 
•hurch next Sunday?"

II. S. A. Presbyterian 
Men Ela'l ’51 (Iffiters 
At Meeting Mimday

At a meeting uf the Presby
terian. U S A  Men's C o u n c i l  

I Monday evening thr following 
! officers w e r e  elected for 1»51 
Jack A.shton. p r e s i d e n t .  Pat 
Wood, vice-president. H B Stultz,

[ secretary-treasurer
Sunday. February 2S. has been 

designated as Men's Day In the 
j church At this time James W. 
j White, of Bruwnwuud. president 
I of the Men's Council of the 
Brownwood presbytery, will be the 
guest speaker .Men and Tfirir 
Place In the Church" will be the 
subject Mr White attended the 
National Men's Council at Chi
cago and will b r i n g  first liand 
Information on the work men are 
doing

At thr service Sunday morning. 
Pat Wood and Dr Lloyd Downing 
were ordained and Installed as 
deacons, and at a previous meet
ing Ed McMillan. B B Stultz and 
Jack A.^hton were installed

Rev A O Rue pa.->tor. stated 
that men's work In thr church Is 
taking <Hi new Interest and on 
Men's Day thr charter from thr 
national council will tx- presented 
to the l(M-al council president

I>r Lloyd L txiwnlng attended 
the monthly general medical staff 
meeting at Shannon IIiMpltal. San 
Angelo. Monday night 

♦
Salesbooks Ballinger Printing Ca

HO SPITAL NOTES

MUsnls dismissad from the Bal
linger O lln ic-H osp ita l the pasi 
weak Included;

Mrs Charles Waller, nwdlcal. 
last Tbursday

Mrs R A. Brand and daughter, 
WlnUrs, Friday

Mrs Jack Nixon, medical. Fri- 
daj)

M n William Pelsel, San Angelo, 
surgical, last Thursday

Mrs. Roas Campbell and son, 
Hatchel, Saturday

Oeiie Williams, medical, Sunday
Mrs A W H a r d y ,  Maverick, 

medical. Monday
Mrs Leonard Lung, m e d i c a l ,  

Friday
Mrs D«-e Ohvev, medical. Satur

day
Mrs Earl Barr, medical, yester

day
Joy DeLay, medical, Saturday
Fred Lynn Vetterleln, medical, 

Tuesday
Mrs Fred Tappee, surgical. Bun-

day
El McDonald, s u r g i c a l .velyn 

Tuesday
M1S.S Patsy Bell, surglcsl. yes- 

terdsy
Patients in the clinic for medi

cal treatment are 
Marshall McCreu. Coleman 
J Alton Wllllam.s 
Mrs K 1 Sharpe.s 
Joy DcLuy
Mrs Ellis Chapman. Winters 
Mrs Derward RLssett 
R(jlMTt NIchuLvHi 
Mrs Bill MiHjre broken foot 
Hetty Uweiis 
Mrs B C Kirk 
Miss Frances Peterson 
Mr and Mrs E E Brown are 

parents of a srm. born Friday 
Mr and Mrs Duvld Tlndle are 

parents of a son, born today

I

IK'**®

ysnr xnd tbs number who c«s( 
bgllqte In the general election 
the cogte wae about |1J0 per vote.

B. B. Underwood Is p r o g r a m  
fhalrman (or the Lions Club this 
month.

•B IN M T A F T  ^  gPEAK
FOB M m O D lB T  CLAM

Judge B C. Orlndsteff wUl be 
the guest speaker Sunday at 10 
a m (or the Methodist Phllathea 
daas He will speak on the sub
ject of "Legal Aspects of Child 
Care"

CUWAN E LE C T^  FKINCIPAL 
OF JUNIOH H IG H  SCHOOL

John Dreiman, principal and 
coach at Uie Ballinger Junior high 
Bctiuol, has resigned and accepted 
a position os head coach at Royce 
City He will go tliere at the end 
uf the present semester to begin 
his work

Les Cowan, of Hamlin, a star 
football player at MeMurry Cul- 
hge, who made the all-conference 
end (or .several seasons, and was 
selected on the little All-Ameri
can, will move here this week-end 
to take over the work at Junior 
high Hr and Mrs Cowan have
already .veured living quarters i “ l * v o r r h t * a ”  M t t y

Follow Neirlectand Mr Cowan will work with Mr 
Drennan for a w*-«*k before h<- 
leaves for his new Job 

Supt Ernest Caskey stated tha' 
one additional room had b e e n  
opened In the elementary school 
with Mrs R A Bagwell as thr 
teacher Enrollment In this build
ing tlie first uf thr week was 182. 
mure than 2U0 children b r i n g  
enrolled In the first grade

Did you ever see an attroetlws 
p e r s o n  with Irritsted "OUMB"t 
Druggists refund money If (Ink 
bottle of "LETO'S" falls to bMp. 

Pearcc-Bsilry Orwf

p a r e n t  and youth uf Ballinger 
sliuuld see thr film

S24.NO TOTAL MALLS MADE
IN ACt T I ON KI NG II»  KE . TWO AI..AKMS ÁNSWEKM»

One of thr largest crowds of 
thr past several months attended 
the weekly livestock sale at thr 
bams uf thr Ballinger Auction 
Commission Co Tuesday after
noon Sales were made even after 
thr auction ended and m a n y  
buyers were anxious for cattle and 
other livestock

Total sales were $24.000, with 
320 head of cattle. 30 hugs and a 
few sheep put through the ring 

Fat calves brought 31 rents, fat 
bulls 28 30. hugs 20. lambs 29 Fat 
rows sold st 23 50 and light sttM-ker 
calves went as high a.- 33 rents 

Another sale will tx- held next 
Tue.sday and livestock people are 
urgt-d t4i bring their .surplu.s unl- 
mab

Mr and Mrs H B Scoggins 
accompanied their son. Bill Scog-

¿Y  BAliLiNGER T i RFMEN Beth O ^ y .
students at Howard Payne Ool-

IIWKtVUKTH IS Mtl»»
K I D ( H AI.N DI ALI K

The IXankw'orth Fred Co has 
acquired the Red Chain feed 
contract lor Ballinger and thu 
section and a special crew from 
the mills Is Introducing thr store's 
new line, which Is already well 
established In this territory

L A Lawrence, of San Angelo

The Ballinger fire department 
wsks railed to thr home of Orady 
Rlcliards 504 Eleventh Street. 
Wednesday evening A panelled 
truck containing painting equip
ment caught fire In the garage 
It was rolled into the street but 
the truck and contents were bsdly 
damaged before the fire was 
extinguished

ThI.s • Thursday) m o r n i n g  at 
3 30 thr department was called to 
tlie home of W 8 Chnnelly on 
Fifth Street, where his three- 
room house was p r a c t i c a l l y  
destroyed Two rrM>ms were com
pletely burned out when the fire 
trurks arrived The firemen soon 
hud the blaze under rontrul but 
not Ix-fore the interior »'as com- 
pleu-lv burned

lege, to Brownwood Sunday. They 
[ had been spending the week-end 
in BalUnger Cpl. Gene Scogglns, 
who had been spending several 
weeks with his parents, accom
panied them to Brownwood and 
went on to Houston, where he Is 
stationed at Ellington AFB

ST JOSEPH'S GIRLS' 4-11 
r i.l'B

Thr St Joseph's girls 4-H clubs 
regular m e e t i n g  wa.s held on 
January 5 The mer-tlng was called 
to order by the club president

lANUARY CLEARANCE
FRIDAY AND SATUBDAY ONLY  

January 12th and 13th

A ll Rhythm Step Dress Shoes 
No Patterns Reserved' $7*9S

A ll Rhythm Step Casuals 'A Price

Every House Shoe in Stock 
Famous Name Rrands ^  Price

ALL SALES CASH 

Postively
NO REFUNDS, EXCHANGES OR APPROVALS

Gibbs Shoe Department
a l Rallis a  StargoB

d i s t r i c t  representative of the i fnltcnred by roll call 
mills, was here the first of the Another leader wa* rhosen by 
week U> a.vsUt In the promotion ; the members and two fitrmer ones 

I Jim Eagle, company representa- j were retained Ttir new leader Is 
live, will be here for some tim e' .Mrs F. H Vivlkel old ones are 
to awwt Mr I>ankwiirlh and will Mrs B J K . i s b e r g  and Alice 

] Ix' available for cu.slomcrs' ser- Ksllna
. vice such us culling flock.s. vac-  ̂ m i.vs Ollle Chenoweth c o u n t y  
, cinatton.\ and advice on the home demonstration agent, gav«-

a demorutratlon fin making cos-' handling nf chickens 
I SiM-ciul uniiuuncements .ire being 
made thl.s week of the R<-d I'haln 

 ̂dealrr.ship and reprr.-a-ntative.s will 
contact many peiiple while her*'

•
M ITIB ID IsT IKAl.MNt. S4 IKKH 
TO BF HELD J\NI %K3 11, U. 1»

Rev C I> Wooten, local pastor, 
has announced d a t e 5 for thr 
Methodist training sehixil. which 
will be held in the Ballinger 
churrh on January 11. 18 and IB 
There will be two cla.vse.\ each

tume Jewi-lry from safety pli.« 
.She also distrlbut«-d leafleU and 
.lampli - of a cereal

After the bu.slness .-lesMon a 
reereation |x-rlod was held

E%ST SIDI. DOME DEMON- 
STK.4TION f'l.l B

An all-day meeting of the Fatst 
Side home demonstration c l u b  
was held January B in the newly 

night, the first beginning a’. 7 30 j remcxleled home of Mrs Clyde
and the second at H 30

Tlie srhool Is for all churche>
»lanagan

»\)r the morning dneriiori. mem
in Runnels county and s(x-clal | tiers worked on a quilt for the
worker.'' will be here to teach 

Rev W II C o l e  conference 
j  director of Clin.'iUun education, 
I will h.Tve charge of the adult 
rourse Mrs W H Cole confer- 

i dice director of children's work 
will tearh a courw' for t h o s e  

'engaged in work with children,
, and Mrs Claudia Hinson, confer
ence director of youth work, will 

' teach on that ubject

ho«te.=- At noon a covered dish 
luncheon wu .'«eived A busine.'— 
.-.evslon was held in the alterniKin 
MLss Ollle Chenoweth. c o u n t y  
'ionie doRionstralion agi rit gave a 
'lemonstratloii on making vurtoii.- 
kltid.s of roll.- and bread from 
raised dough

Rev Alvin O Rim atteiui«d con
ferences held at Bon Angelo this 
week with Dr Hugh I Evans, of 
Dayton, moderator of the Presby
terian. U B A , general aasrmbiy, 
w h i c h  were held In the San 
Angelo P resbyterian , U 8 A.. 
Church

♦
Mrs Jo<‘ Cox returned home 

Friday from Crane where she had 
been visiting her son 

♦
Dr. Clarence J Cook, of Modesto. 

California, returned home Sunday 
after a ten-day visit In the home 
uf Dr and Mrs Harry J Loveless.

CUSSIIQ
».. C. Kresee

E C Keesei'. 64. a long-time 
resident of BuJlltiger. died Tues
day afternoon at his home 

A native of HtU county, decedent 
moved here twenty years ago to 
make home Two brothers, W. B 
and Clarence Ket'see, b o t h  of 
BalUnger. survive 

Graveside funeral services were 
held in Evergreen Cemetery yes
terday ■ Wednesday ' afU-riioon at 
3 (leloi'k Buster Mullins, minister 
of thi' Ninth Slri'ct Churrh of 
Christ ofTlclatlng

Dr and Mrs C E McCarver. of 
Hattiesburg MlssLsslppt. are the 
parents of a son. b<irn January 6 
The young man has Ix'cn named 
Janu - Mark Grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs R K White, of Bal
linger

- - ♦  -
Che.'iter common ending for 

Engll.sli ti'wn name.s comes from 
till Human word castor, meaning 
l'amp Mme many were originally

Roll* made in the demoruitra- 1 •̂ '’’rian ramp atU's

BI..\NTON M O K K I K S  ( M B  
»XECTS 0»E ltE ll.s iO lt 3K\K

The Blanton Workers Club held 
Its annual busmt'ss meeUiig In 
conjunction w i t h  a Christmas 
p a r t y  on December 21. In the 
home of Mrs James Kprott

At niMin a turkey dinner was 
.served Ui 21 members, which was 
followed by the business |>erlud 
The following officers were named 
for the ensuing year president, 
Mrs Ella James, vice-president. 
Mrs Robbie Tounget, secretary, 
Mrs Elma Witter, assistant sec
retary. Mrs Maude C a n a d y ,  
reporter, Mrs Christine Wade 

The next meeting will be held 
In the home of Mrs J E Fowler, 
on January 18

♦
“(.(»OD ( it iz e n n h ip  " ih t ii»:m e
FOR LI (IN A PK(N1KAM FRIDAY 

J u d g e  K C Oiindstaff was 
guest speaker at thr Ballinger 
Lions Club meeting Friday, speak
ing on "Good Citizenship ' This 
U a part of the statewide pro
gram sponsored by thr state bar 
association In January 

Taking os his theme the "ROD" 
letters a d o p t e d  by thr state 
o rgan lta tlon . Judge Orlndstaff 
enlarged on the responsibilities, 
ohllSSUons and duUM of the cdU- 
s « i  Kc gave figures on the elec
tions bald in Runnels county lost

Hon were served with cokes to 
■-hlrh eii member.  ̂ and Mlvs Chen- 
owelh

The next meeting will be held 
in the home ol Mr-- Jark Kre.sta 
'>n January 23

«
BEAKI ATS WIIIP nrLLIHH.S 

IN EAST BASKETBAEE T II.l

The Ballinger Di'arcats oix»ned 
their 1651 conferenee basketball 
season Tuesday night, meeting 
the highly-rated Brady Bulldogs 
The game proved an easy one for 
Couch Prank Barnett's Bearcats 
who ran up o 60 to 35 score

Chapman, for the Ih-arcats. was 
high scoring man of the evening 
with 20 points, while Roland Bell 
was next with 12 Dacus was high 
for Brady with 10 imints

In the early game the Ballinger 
B team defeated the Brady second 
stringers by the rount of 42 to 
31 Wayne Woods, of Ballinger, 
was high point man with 12 

♦
HOI N'D PICTI'KE TO RE SHOWN 
AT E'lR.HT CHRISTIAN CHI'RCH

"Make Way for Youth' Is the 
title of a sound motion picture to 
be shown at the First Christian 
Church Sunday evening at 7.30.

This film presenta an exciting 
approach to the problem of racial 
and rellgloua Intolerance Dr L  
A. Btoenhutli. mlnigler, N g t It U 
one of the outstanding youth pic
tures of today oad that e v e r y

y
aNTI-H ISTAM INE TABLETS

« »o p  
dittrai 

^  M A N Y

C O L D ’ S 
d it l r « s M $  I N  

C A S B S
t h «  firs t d c iy l

D E A D
ANINVALS ■

Un 'kmn ed

1

1

For Informetion Cdll 1

Boswell Produce
& Feed i

Phone 9732
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IMO WM a good year for BaUln 
gar and there were many worth 
while accomplUhmente here .  A 
fair crop with prlcea high brought 
average Income to rural peupl* 
and made good retail busineat 
paaalble During the year numer
ous dwellings were built, which 
helped relieve a crowded condi
tion A federal housing project was 
approved and much of the prelim
inary work done Hewer systeri 
work was started which will soon 
make connections available fur 
every section of the city Several 
new business houses were com
pleted during the year and others 
are under construction at this 
time. Two additional school build
ings were started which will be a 
big help In maintaining the high 
standards In our educational ivs- 
tern and relieving the conge.stiun 
In the lower grades A new church 
was built and another moved here 
and improved and several religious 
groups have built new educational |

plants. All the accompllshmenta of i 
the past year point up progress In [ 
Ballinger and 1961 begins with a | 
number of big projects pending 
which will be of Interest to every
one. The local chamber of com
merce has started 1951 with a 
heavy work agenda

Beginning next week Runnels

WEST TEXAS
im Ê

NOTES

Menard county 4-H club mem-countlans will be asked to con
tribute to the March of Dimes meir feade'rs are raising
ThU U the money raised each f^r expenses of the annual
January for the National Polio I pvestock show, to be held Ihta 
Foundation and Is used to light month Each year the boys have
one of the most dreaded disease;'. tried to raise more money than

Install parking meters but thi 
action of the county officials will 
leave a large area In the center 
of the square where free parking 
may be continued The court 
house Is In the center of the town

In the past two years thousands necessary for the show' and the curb space on the county
of dollars have been poured Into, putting the surplus In a I property wUl permit a large

; RunneU county to give treatment f^iid to be u.sed for building a ' amount of parking 
¡to  polio victims, in fact m o r e • ^arn Consider- a  g.a.d record In new construe
nioneyha.s been given this county ;^ble money has been set a.side tUm S  made at

I than has been raised here In the !»,,, .j,,. k,„  1. V ! T!L„ Hupnenviiie

¡ „ - t . ™  r . " » "  ^  T u , i r . “ u r  « «
campaign believe the county must barn required for all activities ol | Usued Tarleton State College
raise ^ e  of the largest amountv the clubs The 4-11 clubs of M en-' paik the lead with 1 S ^ Z
ever, generous way ^ number of anl- agriculture building, a $20.000
the foundation h.u helped l^e ^very year and have made track, $60.000 girls’ dormitory and
RunneU ‘ ^ n ty  i h a p t e r  The of the best reconts in the | *  w,ng on Ihe sc-lence building
campaign begins January 16 and, . t̂ale with their livestock projects which rust $176,000 New resl- ,

Flans for piping water from dences in the city accounted lor
I the new Oak Creek reservoir will about $860.000 and a new busine.ss
I be dbH'ussed at a meeting of the building was completed at a cost I 

The State Bar .4 s o e 1 a 11 o a | Upper Colorado River Authority of $.60.000 It was rep»irted that , 
through alTUtated county organi-j when It miN-ts soon at Han Angelo population continued to gain dur-i  
latlons has launched Rl>D month j The re.servotr U b*-liig built by the | Ing the year, but jHistal receipt.'
Thu deals with good clti/eiiihlp, 1 city of Sweetwater and tentative j clroppe<l about $3.000
the t h r e e  letters standing fo r ! plans were made .some time ago Building permits were issued ui 
responsib ility , ibllgatlons auditor furnishing Bronte with water | Brownwood for 122 new residence!, 
duties. Sp«>akrrs ar<- appc-aring on Ttie project will require a pipe

If You CanH Remember
DM yiMt pay that bill—oa what date—aad what was the 

exact amaantT It aaay ba raatly aat ta kaaw. If yaw raw't 

lemember, It will make llttla dlfferaaca. If paymant was 

made by check.

Yau will alten need such financial fart.s. A cheeking 

acrauni here pruvidra them in ihe »alesi, easlesi, and 

quirkrsi way. .4 cheek I» a permsnriii receipt about whkh 

there can be no dispute. U dues not pay la try to beep 

figures In yuur ninni Record» rrnirmher far vuu a >au ran 

forget.

Fut yaur (inaner» an a »outiri b:i»l» far 19.61. ,4n acrounl 

hrrr will hrlp. Nuthing iskr» Ihr piser of written rerord».

THE WINTERS STA1E BANK
Winirrs. Te»a*

workers hope to complete the Job I 
In fifteen days ¡ Capital, SurplUk, sinl t'ndivided Fronts Os.T $3 lO.OiM.Oil

NIrmbrr Federal Reserve System and ledrral Deposil 

liisuraiicr Curpuraliun

■  AS YOUR ADDREHH 
CHANGW RECENTLY?

Ladgar subaertbers arv 
raqwated to noUry thè pub- 
■Mar of any e h a n g a tn 
UMtr addreas prompUy.

ORdar postai lawa news- 
pi4ian aad parlodleals must 
■Rf postaM dua for notlces 
ad aaiy changa In addiaas 
fgnM M d by tha poat office 
■■kdaR thara alwaya la thè 
peebehÉltty that your paper 
wtt bt dalayad or fall to 
ranch you altogetber tf you 
do ROt Blva laimcdlate noU- 
ftaatton « I mo you move.

Ttia baal pian for all con
ia to aand tha ebangv 

la advanoa.

many programs, t e l l i n g  their 
hearers Just what It meaiu to be 
a good rituell and submitting a

line from th«- re.scTvoir to the 
water tower at Bronte

Major Crosby, s t a t i o n e d  at
questionnaire from which every = tKiodfellow tteld. w as g u e s t  
citisen can grade himself Local  ̂»pewgrr at the Faint Rock Lions 
speakers have not failed to point) t-|ub meeting last week Major 
out the need for gixjd ettUenshlp i-„_,t,y wa.s a survivor of the 
right now considering the emer death march" from Bataan In 
gency that exUU World War II and was finally

_________  _ ______ _ I liberated at Inchon, Korea He
. devoted his address t*i rommu- 
I num. how It works and grows and 
pointed to the International sltu- 

j athm ttxlay and the need for 
: moulding a quick defense

Tlie McCulloch county commls- 
I -doners' court last w eek voted not 
to allow parking meters to be

.r.Ti.'::: W IC K S
ng. rub V a RORUB

Installed at the curb on the court 
j house plaza In Brady The Brady 
city council recently voted to

duriiiK 1960 at a cost of $1.18«}.- 
798 rtus did not repre.s»nt all 
the new homes as many were 
constructed In new additions just 
oulsKle the corporate limits where 
tu> permit Is nece.ssary A new 
high school and a manual train
ing building were complett-d dur- I 
ing the year at a cost ol $181.860 j 
and $86.000 was spent on a new I 
supermarket .New prujecU pend- I 
ing will start 1961 off with some 
$760.000 In new' construction The.ee 
Include the Walker memorial lib
rary building and girls' dormitory 
on the Howard Fayne College 
campu.» Karly thU year work will 
start on 60 new units for the fed
eral housing project at a cost of 
nearly $400,000

New directors ol the Winters 
Chamber of Commerce reemployed

W H Rampy as manager at the
first nu“etlng of the year and also 
employed Mrs Joe R Howard as 
assistant Mr Rampy wa.» given 
a leave of absence to attend the 
regular meeting of the legislature, 
being representative for this dis
trict Mrs H o w a r d  will be In 
charge of the office while he Is

NEW
1 9 5 1 evroie

AAYCRICa 's  l a r g e s t  a n d  r iN E S T  LO W -P R IC E D  CAR

h  h a s that longer, lower, w ider big*car lo o k!

D0 P E N E
rUHSD.W, .l,\NU.\KY 2, 19.61

Eunice’s Beauty Shop
KAClALfl MANICURES

FlUtMANENT WAVES 

.SHAMPOlXS SETS

We welcome all old cu.stomers and Invite new ones to try us 

612 n flh  Street Phone 7482

K l’NICK STANLEY

away and will assist with hous
ing and Red Cross actlvlUes New 
committees w e r e  appointed, an 
oil and gas committee and a 
housing committee being added 
to the regular list

A rat extermination campaign 
Is underway at Rising Star, the 
vocational agriculture department 
directing the work, H. L. Geye, 
head of the department, .stall'd 
last week that excellent results 
had been obtained so far and 
that another shipment of the new 
poison, warfarin, liud arrived. He 
urged the cooperation of all citi
zens of Rising Star and declared 
the town could be completely free 
of rixlents If all would participate 

Coleman livestock show leaders 
are making final plans for hold
ing the 1961 event which will 
begin January 15 Stockmen of 
the county have pul up some 
$1,000 for prize money and show 
ofTIclaLs stated that livestock 
would iR’ received on January 14 
The chairman said practically all 
plans (or the show and auction

had been completed and that 
Indications were that a record 
breaking number of entries would 
be made.

All people In the Comanche 
area have been Invited to attend 
an open hoiise at the Comanche 
schooLs tomorrow i Friday) eve
ning. Ttip entire school system 
will bi' open, teachers will be In 
their clawsroonu and patroas will 
be .shown the now building pro
jects j u s t  c o m p l e t e d .  These 
Include live new nxims In the 
grammer school annex, a new 
h o m e in a k 1 n g cottage and a 
remixlcled gymnasium. Members 
of the humrmaklng class will 
•serve refreshments to the visitors.

i

{

«

“Pyorrhea” May
Follow Neglect

Did you ever see on attrmettve 
p e r s o n  with trrttated "O U ilS ”? 
Druggists refund moaey tf tin t 

I bottle of “ LETO'S” faUs to help. 
I Fearee-Balley Drag

AMERICAN lEAUTY DESIGN
BnlUanl IM- tlylins traturing rn 
Ursly nr* gnllr. parking light*. («iKlrr 

moldings and rear end design imparting that
kmgrr, loierf. wider big * or htoi which set» t he* 
roiet above and apart (lua all odwr m»iur vars in 
111 Acid.

Here > Ameixa’i largest and ftneil low-priced car-4bc nrwnt 
of all new automobiles aa trustworthy as if ui thrifty to buy, 
opérale and maintsm.

MORE POWEREUL J UMI O-  
DRUM RRAKES (with OwhI-Dfe 
rtvefUts broke hnnsfsl tartest 

brakes la ttm enure low prae Aeld gtui safe, 
citrs smooth, fstra durable with both brake
shoes on each wbeel self«netjuing for Itwward and 
reverse operalion of car providing matimum
skipping power with up k> !S% lesa drivar eifort

New wiih that longrr, lower, wtJer hig-car kick! New in its 
S t r i k i n g l y  smarter Fisher Btuly styling and beautifully t a i l o r e d  
Modem Mode interiors' New in safety, new in steering ease, 
new tn feature after feature'

4 1 # AMERICA-FREEERREO ROOIES 
lY  EISHER With new and ««en mote 
strikingly beautiful lines, cunlosus and 

enlors . , , with ttUa sturdy Fisher Ihisleel coostnic 
bon . . . Curved Windshield and Fanoraimc Visibility 
. . .  the smartest, safew. miwt comfortabla ediluui of 
Chevrolet s Amerwa-Freierred Bodies by Fiaber

4 #

Moreover, it's thoroughly provTd in all things, from the finer 
no-*hi(t driving of its Fowrrgtide Automatic I ransmisskvn.* or 
the ftner standard driving of its Synchro-.Mesh Transmissioa to 
the fleet, frugal performarwe of its Valve-in-liead engine.

SAEETY-SICHT INSTRUMENT
FANEL Safer, more coavcaieat, 
mon efbcieni having an over-

hanging upper crown to elumnate refleciioat la wind
Wueki ir

Come in sec and drive Arnrricdt iargett and finen tow- 
petted rur-Chevrotel for 'i l- Ih e  only car that brinp you so 
many btg<ar advantages at such low coat!

rcun uutrtiment lights, snd lower (dpt of panel 
leceseed to provide a ufe, coowiuent locaiawi fiw 
control knob* with ptain. easy to read laatro-
ments m two large rluaters diies'lly m front of driver

F U l f  T l i m - F » O Y l D  P O W i ^

the three scourges o f  man

4 # - MODERN-MODE INTERIORS
-With upholstery and appointments 
of outstanding quality, in beautiful 

two-lone color harmomea with an even more 
atuactive steering srhael emNvdymg a new full circle 
bom rmg (in De Lute modebi . . . and with extra 
genenuts haad. lag and elbow mom for driver aad 
alt

4 ^ # I MFROVED CENTER-FOINT 
STEERING fmnd Cenler-Feinf Oe- 
tiffttl Making steering even easier at 

hrw speeds snd while parking . . pnl as 1 brvroirf s 
faitHMis Lnitired Knee Action tdaling Ride n com
fortable heyotxi comparison w its pnea range 
addìi Hinal leaanns why more people boy Ckevrolets 
than any other car

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
-proved by more than a hillK'ifi miles of performance in the 
hands of hundreds of thousamB ol owners.

* r nmhtemnm ef Fowerylid« Amiomant Tremmttmim and 
10) A p  t agine agnomal an fV  / are madeU ml etrra cate.

f k

t i r r à CHEVROLET

Ray Fuqua Chevrolet Co.

nxvsvrsTl»«. rptliKMiix have ranked with war and famine 
aa populalmo leveler*. Of iheae thrae scourges of man, 
pestilence was moat dreaded. During the Black I'lagua 
epiileaiir of 1348, it was iwtimaled that in some pUre* 
ever Iwo-lhirda of the population was wiped out

The ducovery of Iwi teria as ilie cause of infartiout 
disease is still within llie memory of the h^ng. I’atleur 
develofieii tlie first varcine for raines in 1885. Since that 
lime many unmuniring procedure* have herome routine. 
At ■ rontei|uenre, deaths from infertiout diseases have 
been draalhally redured.

F.vervone should be )irolerted against smallpox and 
diphtheria at an gbaolule roirumum. Do not wait fur in 
•pidemie la l*raak mil. Then it is often too late.

L e maintain com|dete »locks ol btologioaU, sulyacl to 
the orders of your phyaieisn.

t

PEABCE-BUin DUDE
IFiMf« Pharmacy is a Prefenion
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AT
HIGGINBOTHAM’S

THE
G R EA TEST  Z A B L E  

FUR S A L E  
IN Y EA R S

V a O f f
T H U R S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  18th 

‘ FO R  O N E  D A Y  O N L Y
I f  fWi'«0 mlMied o «r prcvtoiu uUe» . . . bjr all mean» come In a harry Thuraday, 

iaanary IB. Toall need a wrap like the black dyed Persian Paw cape Jacket at 

was tSdS.M; er the dramatic type, a fine let-oat China mink Jacket, 

was MM. new MM.M. Per glamorous evening lusury, a Kolinsky stele, was 

fSM.M, new »1M.M; dyed ermine Jacket, site 12, was B9M.M. now SMB.M.
o Ail prlcM tax Included

At these low prices it will pay you to buy now— 

even for next year»

D O N ’T  M ISS TH IS  B IG  S A L E  
T H U R S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  18

USK OUR
( ’ONVENIENT

LA Y -A W A Y
PLAN

USE OUR

CONVENIENT
LA Y-A W A Y

PLAN

eoMn for fumltui«.
Over MO aluminum traps have 

been made and etched by the 
club women. These trays have 
been used to simplify home mak< 
Ing tasks and many were used for 
gltU

In IMO the a g e n t  gave U  
method demonstratloru and held 
10 leader training meetings The 
leaders who attended the leader 
training meetings gave the dem> 
oiutratlons to their clubs at club 
meetings following.

The foods programs in Kuniu-U 
county have proven very bene
ficial to the club women and their 
families. As a result of these pro
grams the women have learned to 
serve cereals many different and 
I n t e r e s t i n g  ways. They have 
learned that cereals help provide 
carbohydrates for energy, protein 
for muscles and tissue building, 
phosphorus fur strung teeth and
bones. Iron to make good red
blotxl and vitamin B which stim
ulates good appetite

Perhaps one of the must Inter
esting food programs t h i s  year
was a program given by leaders
after they had attended a leaders’ 
training meeting given by the 
agent The women were taught 
to make and store Italf baked 
rolls, to make sandwich nilliigs 
that would be good for freezing 
and make q u i c k  loaf breads 
Other Interesting food programs 
were making and serving salads 
for summer, Boston brown bread, 
whole grain c e r e a l  muffliu, 
banana bread, the use of cereals j 
111 rookies and Christmas cookies.

Food demonstrators fur lil&O | 
were Bethel, Mrs Milton liar- | 
ris, Droscu, Mr.s J. Z West, EUut' 
Ballinger, Mrs H a r o l d  KuuUi: 
Friendly Neighbors. Mrs J J I 
Wessels, Norton, Mrs Joe Crockett, j 
Olfen, Mrs B J H a l f m a n n ,  | 
South Ballinger, Mrs Jack Pry, | 
Victory, Mrs Chester Busher, j 
W11 m e t h, Mrs F N Koblnsun. 
Winters. Mrs A B Spill, and  ̂
Crews, Mrs t>bed Fuller

In the girls’ 4-H work the j 
agent gave 44 demonstrations.; 
75S girls attending 'These demon- ' 
stratlons were biuied on the ftM>d 
and clothing programs for girls 
In their club work gtrls h a v e ,  
learned how to select patteriu; 
and materials. Each dcmunstra- j 
tor brought her material for a i

HKUCUrrCB e v a c u a t e s  w o u n d e d  . . , CpI. fiUly C. HUbM«.
•Igkik cavalry ragkwaal, first cavalry Blvtsiaa (Isfl). wsicbas m  a 
«•sageg IriaM la rwrftad far laadlag aa a baUoaplar for avacaaUaa 
la lha rear. Natioa tspraoaiaa af caocera aa faea «1 osaa wba Is loklag 
dttwa infarmsUaa aa lha waoodad maa. Tha lacldaat lack piaca aa tka 
AaJ« fraal ia Nartk Earoa. Aroiy oiedlral aalkartUra aay a kiggcr 
yerirataga af ika waoodad it bclag saved ia Ihla war.

dress to a club meeting This 
material was used In a demon 
strutlun to teach the group how 
to put the pattern on the material 
and how to rut It Each 4-H club 
was given a demonstration on 
taking a hem and putting this 
hem In in May girls In each club 
modeled their dresses, blouses, or 
aprons, and a county winner was 
chosen The winner for this 
county was Dorothy McBhan, 
Runnels 4-H CHub Olrls In the 
seven clubs have planned and 
made over 200 dresses.

Clothing demurutrators for the 
girls' clubs in lOiO were Deona 
Rose Bluebonnet. Eddie MrUuIre 
Miles, Alice Halfmann. Olfen 
Ellen Khelburne, Runnels, Bar
bara Minzenmayer, Shamrcxrk, 
and Delores Olass. 8t Joseph's

III gardening the girls learned 
the variety of each vegetable that 
Is best suited to this part of 
Texas and each chose the garden 
.seed a c c o r d i n g l y  The.s»- girls 
learned to serve fresh vegetables 
and learned the value of using 
fresh vegetables In the daily food 
planning E.vch girl learned to 
plan meals and u.se the Texar. 
I(mk1 standard os a guide FimkI 
demon.strators lor the girls were 
1'at.sy Tiplei'ek. Bluebonnet. Nelly 
Jane Ib rry and Mary Nell Jenn-

tngs Norton, Betsy (ilass, 8t. 
Joseph's. Jeanette and Anna 
Ma r i e  R o h m f e l d .  Olfen. and 

[ .Nadine SUiecker, Bhamrock 
I Wanda Baker was chosen Uold 
Star girl for Runnels County in 
1050 Wanda Is a student In Nor- 

^ton fiigh school Among the many 
; 4 H accomplishments for 104V 
and 1V50 were learning how to 

I chiMMe her clothes, learning to be 
I bi'tter groomed. learning to pre- 
' pare foods for the freezer locker 
papering a bedniom and reflnish- 
in all the woodwork

Approximately 200 women went 
on a rounty-wide lour On this 

‘ tour demonstrators were vialted 
: in each club to see the results of 
a well-planned demonstration 

I Club exhibits showed the accomp- 
I hshments of cooperators In each 
; club

A county-wide rally day was 
attended by members represent
ing all tile clubs of the county. 
Tliu la an annual affair and gives 
the w o m e n  an opportunity to 
visit, enjoy a whole day of fun 
and to exchange Ideas on club 
work

Ninel) girts and leaders enjoyed 
a two-day camp This camp was 
held In the American lyglon hall 
at Bruce Field Utrls took part in 
folk dances, games and hmndl-

Oteiuta RkiTtB and Dorothy M e- 
Bhan plannad and had ehaiM ot 
the recreation

A county-wide Chrlataaas party 
for boys and girls was held at 
Bruce Field In December. ‘n>e i-M 
girls had charge of folk ganaes 
and dances for the recreation

In IBSl the principal demoa- 
stratkms to be carried by the 
women will be home Improve
ment, continuation of the cereal 
program, and landscaping will be 
a special project.

The girls will continue their 
clothing work and begin the 
study of cereals

Each adult club and each 4-H 
club In the county will have two 
demonstrators and four adult 
leaders All demonstrations, and 
leaders and other club members 
will strive to carry out the prin
ciples recommended by the exten
sion service of Texas A & M. Col
lege The principles kre recom
mended for the purpose of meet
ing the needs of the family

As the programs are developed 
In Runnels county In 1991 and In 
the years to come the value of 
the demonstration and the prog
ress of home demonstration work 
In this county will be shown

The latest erase Isn't always 
found in the asylum

JOLaON'H WIDOW . . . Mrs kris 
Gotbroltk Jstoaa, wldsw W AI J 
soa. was oaaeS goardlsn si <ar 
persea sad preprrty sf their 
sdspted ssa, Asa. Mrs Jslssa her- 
srtf rereised a mllllsa dsllsr Uosl 
rM nalrljr, N  per real ■ Jslsss's 
feriaos srlU gs Is rksrllv

Home Demonstration, Club Girls 
** 1950 Work Summarized by Agent

f»

During 1990 twelve home demon- 
«tcatinn clubs and aeven glrU' 4-H 
'  ubd were busy with v a r i o u s  
mases of home demonstration 
Slid 4-H work As a result over 200 
sionies have been m a t e r i a l l y  
'.nproved OlrU and women have 
I •amrd to be better dressed and 
. » Improve their daily food needs 
• ly belter oelectiun and prc|)ara- 
l  oii of food.1 siTvcd. The twelve 
:'ome demonstrattoa clubs have u 
t  Ral membership of 261 hoine- 
-uüters The 4-H clubs h a v e  a 

irmber.vhip of 12o girls, ranging 
■I age from 9 to 11 years

Mías OUie Chenuweth. c o u n t y  
.••jme 'demonstration agent, h as 
ji*en l 91 day.i in the office plan- 
;nng the work and 190 days lii 
tue field carrying out the work 
t’ lat was ptamieU. The a g e n t  
T-iade 106 farm vUlls in planiiliig 
and rarrytr.g out the 1990 pro
gram

laving ro<m'. inipiovemeiils. cereal 
-JcnMmstratlons a n d  landscaping 
••-iiade up the program fur the 
women's clubs Oardening and 
OOthtng have been two very pop
ular projects wiUi the girls.

Mome demuiistratton clubs with 
iircsldents who served In 1990 are 
as faKowt B e t h e l .  Mrs Oran 
'Mgby. Crews. Mrs K W Bridwell, 
¿ a s t  B a l l i n g e r ,  Mrs Harold 
Rowth, Friendly Neighbors. Mrs 
■ugenr Baker; Norton, Mrs Joe

Crockett, Olfen, Mis.s Annalene 
Fuchs. Ruwena, Mrs F r e d d i e  
Oallas, South Ballinger, Mrs Tom 
Crockett, W l l m e t h ,  Mrs F N 
Robinson, Dr a s c o ,  Mrs H O. 
Abbott. Winters. Mrs L C Hill, 
and Victory, Mrs Che.iter Busher 

OlrU 4-H clubs with pre.Mdenl.H 
fur 1950 are os follows Norton, 
I’eggy Cope; BluebJiinet. Kuslyn 
Urbantke, Mi l e s ,  Sue Holland; 
Olfen. L o r e n e  Halfmann. St 
Ju.seph’s, Deluras 01a.ss. Sham
rock. Margaret Minzenmayer. and 
RunneU, Ellen .Shelburne 

Kaeh home demoiistrution club 
and each 4-H club had two dem
onstrators for each phase of work 
carried Eaeh demoii-strator, with 
the help of the agent, made her 
plans and worked to develop a 
deinuiistratiun to fU the needs of 
the demonstrator and her family 

Mrs Hedrick Stielburne, living 
room demonstrator for the Ib-thel 
home demunstratluii club, pro
vided a reading and study renter 
In her living room With the 
as-sUtance of two club memb<>rs 
she reuphoUtcr<*d her divan Slie 
reflnlstied a table and rearranged 
her furniture to be more com
fortable and attractive 

Mrs E l l i o t t  Kemp and her 
moUier, Mrs Joe Jones ,  land
scape demonstrators for the East 
UulUiiger club, have a well planned 
landscape w h i c h  adds to the

b e a u t y  of their homes With 
assistance from the a g e n t ,  a 
landscape plan for the yards was 
made As a result of this demon
stration both of the houses now 
have shrubs growing a r o u n d  
them, a well s o d d e d  lawn, a 
stepping stone walk f r o m  the 
bark gate to bark dour and one 
from the back door of Mrs Kemp's 
house 1« her mother's house, and 
the yard U fenced with metal 
fencing. ThLs demonstration will 
b<' rontlnued In 1951 

Mrs Leon Russ«'n. living room 
demonstrator for the Friendly 
Neighbors club, began her demon
stration by rellnlslilng her floors 
She then reflnUhed furniture for 
one room Her next problem was 
to a r r a n g e  her furniture and 
rehang her pictures 

Mrs Olen Eager, living room 
demonstrator for the V i c t o r y  
club, added a fireplace, reflntshed 
her walls, added a carpet and 
new drupes and rearranged furni
ture In her living room 

Other living nxim demonstrators 
who have done outstanding work 
are Mrs Virgil MeShan, South 
Bullinger, Mrs Lawrence Bryan, 
N o r t o n .  Mrs Then Halfmann, 
Olfen. Mrs Hmo Mayhew, Drasco, 
and Mrs A U .Spill, Winters 

The club women have Improved 
70 kitchens, 201 living rooms. 80 
bedrooms and 56 bathrooms, 241 
major pleees of furniture h a v e  
been added; 110 pieces of furni
ture have been reflnlshest. 86 
chairs reseated. 71 c h a i r s  and 
.sofas reupholstered, and 32 slip
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ETtlDENTk ElCrr OVES APrkAEANt'K OF ONE-TIME NAXI . . . W»«4 Berila Mke* sr* slmwa 
reaMvIo« a riator to a yaIrM wa««a as Ikey krsks a» a vM al a BrrUa Ikesier rrerally. (irMp* •* *is«eMs 
psrMrtpaM M « m éew w IrsU ee wklak wss la pra4ea« af Ike a»paaraara af WavMv Kraaaa, s m -Moi«  Naai 
aUW se4w . Palia* war* laaaad la lora ksasa sa Ike aladeo!«, wka rHokalad wMk vaaka A ownkar af Ik* 

aMMals waaa arraolad oad aa aaliaaaa oaoikar of paraaaa war* lajorad lo ik* rtaliag 
wklak iMiad oMia IkM aa kaor la a DaHIa Ikal la vary sraaMias la raoiladars af KlUar'a raglaa*.
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S E R V I C E
You shuulil be taking advantage 

of lha unusual service» that are 
provided RED f'H A IN  feed rus- 
lomer». There is a sperially train
ed Red Chain Service mxn ia your 
section . . .  a .nan who by education 
and sperial training Is qualified to 
render you valuable aaalstance He 
Is prepared to help you in the cull 
Ing and selection of your poultry 
flocks and to give you helpful »ug 
gestiona on all managnient and 
(ceding prt blema This service Is 
absolutely FREE

Q U A L I T Y
Are you looking (or a bargain In 

frrd prices? What la a feed bargain 
anyway . . .  Is it the price you pay 
or the value you get (or the price 
you pay?

You'll rind exira value in every 
bag of Red Chain (red . . . for Red 
Chain feed is made by pracUcal, 
experienced feed men The men 
who make your Red Chain feed 
keep up with all the latest develop 
mrnts In the feed business. They 
don't have to depend on guros work 
. . . they know what lo pul Into Red 
Chain feed lo make II do the Job sou 
have iu do.

RED CHAIN FEEDS GET RESULTS
Ys K —I losd Kohinson of Rig Spring Trias if Red f ham feeds really gel 

results l.losd produced the grand champion steer calf of 

Ihr 4 hirago International i.ivestork Exposition on the Red 

4 ham (reding program

ASK— Any one of the hundreds of other rlub hoys throughout the South

west who hare built their calves, lambs and pigs Inin champ

ions on the Red 4 ham feeding program

ASK— Anv of Ihr top winners m Ihr last two Texas farm  and Home E^g 

Easing I onlrsls, all of whom developed (heir laving florks 

on ihr Red 4 ham feeding prisgram

ASK —f.ilher of Ihr three men who have won the last three T rias  ton- 

liilrr  contests Each of these men developed his winning 

lllirr  on the Red 4 ham feeding program

ASK Mr M S I  arpenler of Hobbs, \rw M riuo, if hr thinks it pays to 

feed Red 4 hain loist spring hr won (hr milk producing 

(ontesi at the I’ lainvlrw Hairs Show on Ihr Red Chain

feeding program

It i* not our fiuxtncxt m erely lo  te ll you a hag of feed nou* and fhrn. Our 
hutinest it  to provide you u'xlh a Hcd O iain feeding and management firogram  
that m ill help yon make more money out of your feeding operations—  Thete 
firoyrnm.y arc hated on fa rlt . . not on theortet They have heen tested and
jtroved

Let ux fum iih you ir ith  the program that f t lt  your operattoni The iHiri 
ouj point» in each proqroTii are outlined in fu ll detail . . and they are absolute
ly FRF.h:

DANKWORTH FEED & GRAIN CO.
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IN SOCIETY
MIm Hvdcrnii Complimcnteil 

at Gift Tea
Betty H u d g e n s ,  briue- 

elect uf Oene Ischar, was paid a 
pretty Ui-hunur affair Wednetiday 
evening when Mrs L. A. Powers. 
Mrs- E u g e n e  Payne, and Miss 
Bvah Jo Payne were hostesses at 
a miscellaneous gift tea In the 
Powers home on T h i r t e e n t h  
Street

The bride's chueen colors, yel 
lyw and green, were given attract
ive plarings about party rooms 
Barbara Kay Damron registered 
guests in the bride's book Follow
ing games of '43" gifts were pre
sented the h o n 0 r e e Hoste.sses 
served cake, coffee and hot chor- 
oiate.

I n c l u d e d  were. Messrs and 
Mmes klay Brevard, W .4 Muss. 
Andy Bolton. Elmer Damron, hTed 
Damron, Walter Duke. Buck San
ders, Oswald Zuehlke. Joe ('or- 
inati, M Campbell. E .4 Saunders 
L. A. Faubion, O O. .McCorstin, 
H Heudrlck.s. Henry Fowler. Ed 
Pape. K Kump, Mmes Robert 
Lee, Carl Smith, C V Ischar. J 
8 Clark. Misses Elvina Ischar. 
Joyce M c C o r s 11 n. Bobbie and 
Merle Smith. Neta Bryan Mary 
Lou Howell. Evelyn Kay. Curdle 
Lou Forgey Virginia Hennigar.

Merle Richards. Sue Hampton. 
Mr and Mrs BUI Newman, of Mll- 
lersview, Messrs and Mates Doug 
Hudgens, W R Hudgeiu. Morton 
Kresee. of Rawls, Mr and Mrs 
O. Fuessel, of Paint Rock. Miss 
Myrtle Oreebon. Mrs Dan Talley, 
and Messrs and Mmes Ira Klutts, 
Lester Singleton, Sid H o u s t o n ,  
Milford Brister, of San Angelo. 
Messrs and Mmes Noel Halo. P 
Petrie. A Allcorn. Marvin Hale. 
Lonnie Allcorn, and Misse.s Hazel 
and Lorene Shelton, of Talpa, 
Mr and Mrs Jack Hudgens, of 
Brownfield, Mr and Mrs Robert 
Hudgens, of Crowell, Mr and Mrs 
Oene Hembree. Sunray. Messrs 
and MmeN E Meek.s. Koy McCoy. 
{■IdKar Payne, of Abilene Mr and 
Mrs Floyd Hudgens. Mr and Mrs 
Walter .4rbucklr, uf LubbiK'k Mrs 
Joe Keesee of Meadows, and Mr 
and Mrs A D Kennrsly of New 
Mexico

♦ ♦  «
Iowa and Woulh Uakuta l.ursts 

in Winter llonir
Mr and Mrs H F Winter, of 

Alford. Iowa, and Mr and Mrs 
Harvey Heyden. of Canton. South! 
Dakota arrived In B a l l i n g e r  
Saturday afterimon lor a visit in 
the home of their son and bro
ther Lyle Winter and family

o c  LW/\'

M4K.<iH.4M. PI AN »U I I  K tUK Hl N(iR¥ Vt'(iOtU.AVI.4 . . . A (irraaa rrsrrseiiUUvrs al Uir (egrral 
mlalstry of reonomles sliafcr« lisiMio «rllh s Yafostavlaa SrlrssW at he reerive« for kis fovernmenl ISe 
rtrsl of a serles ef emertearv sklpmenU ef hear fsr dreashl-rldgea Tasoslsvts fren tbe MsrsksU Pisa. 
Tbe risar, sSlpped Iram Ute PalsUnste mlll sl Msnnlielm. *ss lesded sbosrd s Irsla la >ile bsfs sa psM 
#r tke III.Md.SSS »srU  sf risor wblrh «Ul be tent frsm liermsBy ssd llsly U YatssUvIa «ader tk« 
falted guies (svrrnmrst's slsp-gsp ald prsgrsm fsr nallsas Uat will belp defead Um west irswi l'swiwia-

FEEDERS HAVE W O N  

ALL THE MAJOR PRIZES 

FOR TWO CONSECUTIVE 

YEARS IN THE 

TEXAS FARM & HOME 

EGG LAYING 

^ CONTEST

5 m  I

D a n k w o rth  Feed &  G ra in  Co.

R K pIIT
to the 
Cent

your T bi trr tm S--
giwiwne Bml. th «t «  «ÍMit '. >ur -h m im b  
rproftlw 'jcT ho t4» t*» tu fr »»/ « • -ror
•O ’! of bU hueifww r*Uur«*» («wigiv «r» < « immI 
bv Ui k t»f .'otnplele mil si'i tir.tr lteii>nU

Do an lOOO’s of humiiMi. trade anrl profriwmmal n«en have 
done for rawtrly a quarter of n .enturv I ••• T'u 
Syntrm at Ikarkkeepinit. tailor nutde and «rnpiiti«.! MorU 
everv tax pequiremrmt siul lusnirwe agairwit overpwvment 7 
out of 10 overony lmrture> iif inarvurite an«l intunipleli' 
rworda THe nUtekhtturn S\'itrm m « I'Hipli-te and nuy to
knet)
ticaJ profit inaura lue
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■ALLDI6BR PRINTD16 CO,

Westerns. Comedies, Musical feature 
^eu) Boohings at Horseshoe Drioe-ln

and Debra Paget

I The combination of four popu
lar stars In one of the wildest

Two-fisted a c t i o n  against a 
background of the magnificence 
i)f the early West, the natural 
pictorial beauty of the old fron
tiers photographed in Techni
color will be se«-ii in Return of
the Frontiersman, at the Horse 
shoe Drive-In Theatre tomorrow 20th Century-Fox Technlcolored

romantic chases ever put on cellu- 
On the same dates the Horse- j offers fllmgoen one of the 

shoe w i l l  show Jamboree.' a , pnj,i year's zanlegt comedies In 
mu.vical. starring the Music Mald.v . "Please Believe Me." attraction at 
Ruth Terry and Oeorge Byron fh»' Horseshoe Tuesday, January 
have the romantic leads , The sUrs are Deborah Kerr.

! Robert Walker Mark Stevens and 
.4t the Hor.seshoe Sunday and, Peter Lawford 

Monday. January 14. 15, Is the

j.nd Saturday January 13, 13 saga of Indian-white relationships ' ‘ fK »ctlon dramas of the season.
Hailed as one of the must thrill-

Gordon M.icRae is starred, and in the early West. B r u k e n i Paramount's "Captain Carey, U.
featured players are Julie London 
Rory Calhoun and Jack Holt

Arrow ' James Stewart U the star, i S A ."  starring Alan laidd and 
and featured are Jeff Chandler Wanda Hendrix, U bllU-d at the

I Horseshoe Wednesday and Thurs-
__  ' day. January 17, 18

Ladd portrays an ex-OSS ofTlcer

$2 :>0.00 R K W . A R I )

Tho I- thr fir--'. Vuit to Trxa.' 
for the visit, r and they are 
eiiiovliig the change m -vceiiery 
■ind the change in* temi>era-
ture. which Lv o u 1 1 r dlffi renl 
from I” below which they had on 
TTiunk.vgivmg Da> and it ^eems 
strali,'- urti to see .Mii w thev .said

I' hics been five year- » I nc e ^  -------
atu of the relatives had seen each Re.servr DLvlrlct No 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Paid for ConvIrtiMi wf 
I.lvratorfc Thlevrw 

K I 'W I IS  rO l'N TY  IIV YN TO rsI 
ASKOT'IATION

who returns to Italy to expase a 
traitor while Miss Hendrix Is seen 
a.s a beautiful c o u n t e s s  who 
M'rved as a partisan during the 
war I'Yahcls Lederer and Joseph 
('alíela are featured

Charter No 3533

«  •  «
St Mary * .Altar s«eiel> Meets 

at Kerreallon Mall
Members of the Altar S-s iet) of | 

ót Mary' f'atholle Church met 
in thr Kecreallon Halt on Fifth Í 
Street Tuesday afterruKir. j

Mrs H J 7.appe directed the 
bustnest routine after Mrs Eva- ■ 
rut Seidel had given the prayer ; 
Pla.'-,.. were discusard for the Thlr- . 
teen H'-ur lirv.itlon w h i c h  will 
beirin n Februar;, 4 ami plai-s 
wr:,- loiTip.eted for the dinner! 
w’ ; be he.d for Visiting
p; on that <1«— .After a short 
'a:K the Rev Ft Fdward I’o | 
ert he ■ . n c I u d e • with the 

prayer
M-nr-. T'.ari .t ami Alton .s».iclel j 

were hi.ste.v.s at ths" social hour 
at..! '.rrved lioughnut.- and Cof
fee •.> .Mmr.s Zaptw Lucy Roll- 
wit/ Chañes liis.ik W J Curtis, 
■i'.ai.er M-x-nen W-itler Mueller, 
Mu.. Mar- Kr.- .itid f :  P.iatert

•  »  ♦
Knianie Trimp No I lias Meeting

M: A J Til,'rp Jr and Mrs
Ite, n:r Newby leaders for Brownie 
Tr «'p Se, 1 met with members 
li. tl.e .s,i.ut Mi n-.e Tuesday afler- 
le« ! .  tor ’ .‘ulr regular activities 
and S-a Year pr- 'ret.s were dls-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of B.ilhr.ger in the State of Tcxa>, al the close of business on Decem
ber 30 1950 published In re.siamse to call made by Comptroller of the 
Currency under Section 5211 C S Revised Statutes

I 6

ASSETS
Cosh, balances with other banks. Including reserve 
balance, and cosh Item.s In process of collection 
■Si'hedulr I) Item 8'
United States Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed Schedule B item lOi 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Corporate itock.i i Including $6.0(X) 00 slock of 
Federal Re.vrve bank'
laian.v and disrounls iincluding $1,05« 81 overdrafts' 
'Schedule A. Item 121
Bank prrmLse.v owned $30 000 00. furniture and 
fixtures $3 000 00

$1,779 715 77

2.523.500 00 
341 080 00

12 Total A.ssets

8.000 00 

773 611 16 

33.000 00 

$5 446.906 93

Elair.- Zéii'itr and B a r b a r a  
.->1 .ibh..-r.r.(1 wrre -.yslsted by their 
in.'ttic:. wtu-n thry served iix.kles 
and e r a  c.„a.v U> Hlllle Marie 
•V rtv P a u l e t t e  Jones. Vlckey 
l-yiiii l’ lra.var.t Olorunna Craw- 
for ! Cafoi Kay Jobe . Mar c i a  
W’ .ittrnburg Pat Jones Oeurga 
Nxwhv Kav Maii.vril Susan 8t 
Ji'f.c. F r a n c i s  Dwnkworth and 
l!:ì.,lf'.-. Wi:.5..n

♦  •  •
( anaursl ( laaa Eniertainrd 

in Mwbbirllrid Home
iN-ttrcl a-a.ras and rrd gladhilt ; 

de:-s,.-i'.id thè home of Mrs Jake 
.btubaier,;';c! on Slxth Street Mon- | 
d". ,-vri.inj; wheii nirmbers of 
Ihr C,>!,qur»t CU.ìi of thr First | 
l’ ir^r.-.trriteTi v'hiirrh -V .s A . j 
* - r r rntertained Moues Èva.

13

15

16

17

18

19

23

LIABILITIES
Demand depivstu of individuals, partnerships, and 
corporations 'Schedule E. Item 1'
DeiKMits of Uc it"d States Oovernment i Including 
postal savings' iSchedule E. Item 2. and Schedule 
F Item 2>
l>e|Nxslts of States and political subdlvl.s|ons iSchedule 
E Item 3 and Schedule F Item 3i 
rvposlls of banks iSchedule E, Items 4 and 5. and 
.Schedule F Items 4 and 5i
Other deposits irertlfled and cashier's checks, etc » 
'.Schedule E, Item «1

Total I>epoalts Mtems 13 to 18.
inclusive' $.5.205 44̂  50

Other Itabthtles itotal of Schedule I '

$4 781.125 66

30.512 27 

188 273 01 

168.509 07 

37 025 50

24 Total Liabilities

12 017 38 

$5 217 462 8«

25

36
27
28 
29

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital stock
'Cl Common stock, total par 
Surplus
Undivided profits 
Re.verves for contingencies, etc 

Total Capital Accounts

$ 100.000 00 100.000 00 
100.000 00 

3.258 64 
26.185 41 

329.444 05

30 Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $5 446 906 93

MEMORANDA
31 Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and

for other purposes iIncluding notes and bills redls-
counted and securities sold with agreement to
repurchase) $ 300,000 00

I. Joe Forman, Cashier, of thr above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement Is true and that the SCHEDULES on 
the bark of this report fully and correctly represent the true state of 
the several matters therein contained and set forth, to the best of my 
knowledge and belief

JOE FORMAN, Cashier
Correct Attest F M Pearce. Drury Hathaway. R O Erwin. Directors 
State i.f Texas. County of Runnels, is

. 4 . , ,,, . . .  , .Sworn Ui and sutxvrribed before me this 10 day of January. 1951
MtHsir and Euni'i Ully and Mrs I and I hereby eertlfy that I am not an officer or dlreetor of this bank
Aiir, :i , 

Mi-.s
b'l.'.i'. ■

W btj were Joint hestr 
Eva L'.lv li I r e c I e d 

perlml Slid heard
tile
the

rep-.rts from ofTiceri The claaa 
prPMiited gift to Mrs C J 
Jenntng.v which is to be given to 
Mr Jennings. *lu> i.r sick Mrs B 
M Erwin program leader, pre
vented a program on Prayer.' 
after Miss Edna Kuuth brought 
the devotional M;.we.v Maggie and 
Eunice IJIly .tang An Evening 
Prayer ' with Mrs Alvin O Rue 
playing the acrompanlment 

A sandwich plate was served 
with ccMiktes and rofTee Others 
were Mmes John Reese Harper 
McFarland, Jennings. Rufus Allen. 
BUI Stult/. W r Lange Kathleen 
Windham, E S. Malone. A 11 u s 
Stokes. W A Inman, of Norton, 
and Miss LUllan McMillan

I-,
They are now calling them the 

oksttnate" sei

EDNA MAE U iW RY, Notary Public
' Seal: 1
My cum mi.-«»ein expires June 1. 1951 1

RFX'APITULATION 1

HFJIOI’UCEH
Loans and fHs<-i>un'.. $ 575.766 43
Ranking H"uae 20.000 00
Furniture and Fixture« 3,000 00
Stock Federal Reserve Bank 6 000 00 ;
RESERVE Í

U 8 Tteaiury ( ibllgatkins $2.523.500 00 1
Hond.x and Warrants 341.080 OU
HUU of Exchange 81.018 11
C C C Cuttun and Oram Luana 136S38 63

CASH and EXCHANOr 1 779.715 77 4 843.150 50 ;

9.5 446 906 93 1
LIABILmSfi

Capital Stork $ 100.000 00 1
Surplus 100 000 00 1
Unatylded Pmfita 3,358 84 '
Reserved foe Taxes. I960 •.738 59
Reserved for F D I C AasessmenU 3.3M79
Reserved for Cnntlniraneles ete M.I9A4I

1 Dtvklend No 118 10,000 00
DTPORTTS ... 5.195.445 90

16.44« JM 99

I
m.

It.

H O B 8 E 8 B O E
ORIVE IN

Don’t Let Cool W eather Keep You 
A w ay“ *Run Your Heaters 

W e  Buy the G a t— Open Every Night
THURSDAY

FIRST BALLINGER SHOWING

"Guilty of Treason99

KUrrlng CHARLES BICKFORD 

E'rom the Rook. "AS WE SEE Rl'HSIA"

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
2 -F U L L  LENGTH FEATURES^' 2

lUUE LONDON ■ RORY CALHOUN • JACK IGT in «  me ár.¿ ' 

ALSO

IK «  t m i "
CIOKf ITIOH Á
FMK M«mr iMtuiiat 
TOT UDK) SUK AND lANOS^/ ̂

DON WILSON

FREE THIS W EEK-END

25
B IG -FA T

5 Friday, 10 Saturday, 10 Sunday

SUNDAY AND .MONDAY

T H R E E  STOOD IN  GLORY...

fifty o ^ é ìe 7 ò "> 9 Ìn ii!

S T E W A R T -

B r o k e n
A R R O W

JtffCHANDLTR KBRAPAGÍT

SOc
Per ('arload

IE IT'S CO O I^R l'N  VOI R 

< AR IIEATERS-- 

HE BUY THE tl.AS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE PR(K;RA.M

No. 1— No. 2

Í  ADO “ >"• vvoe m daring
lafcefeur... in paon a

r M M *  L L O O -

• captain 
Carei* U.5.K.

\ /  LOOK o o r
9 0 « SMtVHfM

î iTM r*u

V V tO A  '■

Í
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THK BA1X1NÜER LEOGBR

IN SOCIETY
MIm  Ualfmann, iUI. Kiuu Marry 

at Mt. Bonllarr Church
In 8t Bonifarc Catholic Church. 

Olfen, at 8 30 o'clock Tue.'Miay 
mornlnR. Mliu Anna Rose Half* 
mann. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
L. A. Halfmann, became the bride 
of Ret Alvin Kusa, sun of Mr and 
Mrs M J. Kuss. of Hermleigh

The Rev Norbert C Wagner, 
pastor, sang the solemn high nup
tial mass, assisted by Hubert Half
mann, of Huston, cousin of the 
bride, and the Rev Rdward Chrls- 
man, of Hermleigh, as Deacon and 
Bub-Deacon Rev Wagner read 
the double-ring ceremony Aco
lytes were Vernon. Kenneth and 
Virgil Hoelscher, and A T  Half
mann, Jr., all cousins of the bride

White gladioli arrangements and 
ferns flanked by burning tapers In 
candelabra formed the decorations 
for the altar.

Miss Dorlne Halfmann, organist, 
played the accompaniments fur 
the church choir when the "Ma.NS 
of the Holy Family" was sung. 
Mrs. H. E. Halfmann played the 
organ accompaniment when the 
choir sang "Ave Murla," by Schu
bert

Tlie bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of bridal 
satin, fashioned with a fitted 
bodice A deep nylon net yoke out
lined the shoulders and was 
edged with French lace dotted

with rhinestones, and the sleeves 
were long, ending In points at the 
wrists Wide matching lace and 
rhinestones trimmed the billowing 
skirt which extended to a cathed
ral length train. Her two-tiered 
veil of French Illusion was attached  ̂
to a lace bonnet trimmed with , 
orange blossoms Her only orna- i 
ment was a strand of p<‘arls For I 
something old she carried a hand- | 
kerchief which her mother had 
carried at her wedding, and for 
something blue she c a r r i e d  a 
rosary Tlie bridal bouquet was of 
white carnations and lilies of the 
valley centered with an orchid In 
mists of mallne

Mrs Jack Wenelschlaeger served 
her cousin as matron of honor 
B r i d e s m a i d s  were Ml.« Mary 
Frances Halfmann, sister of the 
bride, and Ml.ss Anita Hoelscher. 
cousin of the bride

The attendants wore g o w n s  
styled Identically, fashioned of 
taffeta In pu.stel colors. Necklines 
of the gowns were of round design 
complemented by a deep bertha 
The tKxItce was snug fitted to the 
waist with a full skirt. They wore 
taffeta and net headdresses and 
curried bouquets of carnations of 
harmonizing colors.

Leonard Bartels attended hts 
cousin as best man, and the Junior 
groomsman was Aubrey Oene Wil
liams. nephew of the brldegri>um.

HiiâB&i Taaaa. TIiMWigg. Ja— nr H. W I

tOVTMWfirt tSMMST
uvtirocg fxeosiTiOM

SOVMI oastci rOMMAMfNr
MM tOVTMWfSngM CMAMMOMSMIg

RODEO OPENS FRIDAY, JAN. 26 >8 P.M.) 
TWICE DAILY (A ;;S ;) THRU SONDAY, FED. 4

è WoHli • • . p#emlef
•I *H knJ. In FoH WoHli't Wil lto9»rt CotiBww Frefttsioeely

«Movìikq. •scifemen*
itew . nnrMly JodBB • . • %p

pi*%9 fvMXkny .. . •. * bBéwPf̂ nI ikow
•.. bcH .. ■ dovn«. l»•Fy it AnyHnn̂  iii«y ksppe*.

Kodto  lU k m  err )  i réth, inrluJing ttierttd teti, tdm inum  to Slack 
Sho»  ftm itji a » J  lot. M a il a id tt i ihould ht ad d ttu rd  to SoulhwrsMfW 
l-'spoMlion sml I'al Slock Show, R. O. B<»» 110, Fort Worth 1, Trsas.' 
Em io ie  chrik  or money order. Plraie i f r d l j  tx a d  ¡« rfo im a n K l dtrkrtd 
( date! and »helher malirxr or mfhl

F'ollowlng the ma.ss u statue of , 
the ble.ssed Virgin Mary, a gift 
from the C h i l d r e n  of  Maryj  
Sodality, was pre.sented the bride 
by Misses Lucille Halfmann and 
Geneva Eggemeyer 

A reception was h e l d  In the 
home of the bride’s parents, where 
the pretty white decorated cuke

topped with a small bridal couple i 
under an arch of orange blus.-ioms j 
centered the Itnen-lald table The ; 
cake and coffee were served b y ! 
Mrs Alex Halfmann and Mrs V ' 
M Johnson, cousins of the bride I 
M1.SS Mary Rita Hoelscher regis
tered guests In the bride's book.

Following a dance In 8t Bonl-

iBt I.IIJ' W T l *

Lone Star delivers natural gas fo 
46y485 new Jobs in manufacturing

fhe tow eoit of lone Star Go» Compony 
induiiriol natural goi it one of the rea- 
tont old monufoctureri have esponded 
ond new onet hove moved into thit oreo. 
United Stotei Bureau of labor ttotlitict 
show the overage price of industrial nat
ural gat here it about one fourth the 
overage cost of bituminous coal and 
one fifth the overage cost of anthracite 
cool and induitriol fuel oil —  the three 
other fuels manufacturers ute.

anufartiiring employment in citiea served 

by Ixine Star (iiw  I'ompany has increased by 

dfi.lHT) in the la«t five years*. This increase in 

manufacturing jobs is one o f the reasons that dur

ing the same* years, Ixme Star (¡as Company has 

invrwted over HO million dollars in building addi

tion natural gas facilities for these cities.

Everyone lielievt* this amazing growth in 

manufacturing wilt continue —which means still 

more job opportunities for |i(*ople who live in th* 

cities we serve. 'Hiese job  opportunities are jiart- 

ly our res|H>nsibility.

So . . .  we are ermtinuing our building pro

gram. In the future as in the past, every cent 

inviwted will make more Texas and Oklahoma 

natural gas available for use in Texas and Okla

homa. The building program assures every city 

we serve that it will continue to enjoy tl»e l>eno- 

fiU o f detiendubte, low cost natural gas service.

• From  M1.42H la I9 4 A  to 127.911 

in ¡9.W, o ctw d in g  to ettimater ky  

T e ia t  Em ploym ent Vom m ueion.

LONE STAR Wi GAS COMPANY
A TiXAt  CORPORATION

■ f

i

W orriec/
ABOUT YOUR FUTURE?

Soulhwsdsrn l i f «  Iniur- 
anc* buildt financial 
«•cuiityl

. .

Nixon Insurance Agency
Mrtnbrr* uf NaUanal AaaorUUun 

of l.lfr I'ndrrw illcn  
Old IJne Ixgal Krarrvr Only

Fhonc M44 Baliingrr
Fimt .SatlonsI Bank Bldg.

Beprettnfing

S o i i t h w B s t e r n  L i f e  

I n s u r a n c e  C o .

face hall, which complimented the 
couple, they left for points in 
Luulsluna on a wedding trip before 
going to L e e s v 111 e, Louisiana, 
where Ret Kuss Is stationed at 
Camp Polk Fur traveling the 
bride chose a navy wool dress 
with navy and white accessories, 
and wore an orchid corsage 

♦  ♦  «
Mr. and .Mn. Wllliama Crlebrate

(■olden H'eddlnx Anniversary

Mr and Mr.s If M Williams, 
who were married at Gay Hill, 
Milam county, Det-ember 18. 1900, 
celebrated their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary during the holidays 
w h e n  six of their ten children
were home for a visit

Both Mr and Mrs Williams are 
Texans Mr Williams was born In
Williamson c o u n t y  on July 27,
188'J. and Mrs Williams was born 
In Mllani county October 17. 18M 
They moved to Runnels county In 
1920 and have resided here since 
Mr WllUanvi farmed up to 1935 
when he retired becau.se of bud 
health They are at home In South 
Ballinger

Peace
o f

in i lu i

W hen  you have cash in tJie liank fo r em ergencies 
that m ay arise, you can look to the future w ith 

confidence and jxiise.

Your account w ill Ik- most w el

com e here. W hy not start t»ne 

now  and add to it regularly.

The First National Bank
OF BALLINGER

S I N C E  1 8 8 6

Member Federal l)e|Miwit Ittsuranee <x>rporation

The c h i l d r e n ,  grandchildren, 
and two great grandchildren met 
here for the celebraUon which was 
held at the Williams home After 
the dinner and the three-tiered 
decorated cuke was served, the 
group enjoyed a family get-to
gether

The six children and tneir hus
bands and wives are Mr and Mrs 
F W Jackson, of Odessa, Mr and 
Mrs L L Hobbls, of Andrews, Mr 
and Mrs C R Ro p e r ,  of San 
Angelo. Staff 8gt and Mrs C D 
W i l l i a m s ,  of Kelly Field, San

DAIRIES
M U id lM im t  Tfsc-sa '

“0  *»»4m

K E  CtCAM  

M H . K  

IC C

Call for
BANNER PRODUCTS 

at your favorite dealers

or Dial 3191

Antonio, Mr and Mrs C W Wil
liams. of Coleman, and Mrs C L  
Sanders, of Brownwood 

Grandchildren are Earon Jack- 
son and Mrs Jackson, of Kowrna, 
Barbara Cline, Monty Sanders, 
Trula, Curtis, and Owen Williams. 
Patricia Williams, Kenneth and 
David Williams, and C D Roper. 
TVo great grandchildren were the 
small children of Mr and Mrs 
Earon Jackson Mr and Mrs A W, 
Hoelscher were added guests 

Tlie children not present were 
Mr and Mrs L L. Cline, of Aus
tin: Mr and Mrs Eïnest Fuller, of 
Dallas, J R Williams, of Prescott. 
Arizona, and J W Williams, of 
4 listín

♦  ♦  «
Mivv Betty Hudgens te Wad 

(irn r  Isehar

Mr and Mrs Thelberl Hudgens 
have arinounrird the engagement 
and approaching m a r r i a g e  of 
their daughter. Betty, to Gene 
lachar, son of Mrs C Isrliar 

The wedding will take place on 
Saturday. January 13, at 7.30 p 
m in the r u r a l  home of the 
bride-elect's parents north of Bal
linger The Rev C D Wooten, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, w'lll officiate at the double 
ring serviee Attendants will be 
Eiah Jo Payne, aunt of the bride- 
elect. and Henry Fowler 

Both Ml.« Hudgens and Mi. 
Isehar are graduates of BalUnarr 
High School, and are employee' 
at We.stern Auto Co Assodat»» 
Store

Wlw«4 W4«I mH vRd*8 8Mv«uII Urm V •waUftltk* M esNe MM

Zie »̂te^uca, /ui&) aâ̂ teat/

1951SIUDEBAKER COMMANDER 1F8
IFt up in pow er and perform ance! 
It's econom ical in go» and upkeep! 
if never need« any prem ium  fuel! 
It« "m iracle  ride" i« a «tand-outi 
It’« the V>8 va lu e  No. 1 fo r ’511 
It'« priced low er than you expect!
See it !  Tiy/t! Bayrt!

Still another bai||ain buy!

’j y  Studebaker 
Champion!

One of the 4 h>we«t price 
lorge«t «eHing corti

Ü

Dillion Motor Co.
T t n t k  S i r t t I  end R t ilr o K i  A v e n u t
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lUilInfvr, *WI

Announcinf^
iiauU 3 r««tM hMu«, wall 

locaUtl—«S.SM.M.

4 r«*m huwaa S st-rw •! 
Uad—SZr!M.M.

MARIA BKLL. formerly from 
Corpus C'hrteU, Is now with 
us, specUllatng In hair shape* 
and all beauty work

0#od UiveebBeBts
rOR M N T  rRUrCRTY 

UR HOMES

3 rwoau mad bath, I  lets.
Imaiedlale poaseealen—•  a I y

J ld a m s  J lb s lrd c l C o m p a n y
Shepperd Baildlng 
Balllafer, Texas

COMFLETE LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ABSTRACTN NeUry TubUr TITLE I.NSt'KA.NCE

4 room frame, on t-orncr 
lot—44.4M.M. Carnee S2,l 
loaa, balance payable fM  per 
month.

tUondie*» Beauty 
Shop

13M Hutchlncs Phone 8S3S

S rooms and bath, IVk lots, 
on pavement, $5,300.00.

4 rooms and bath w i t h
sleeplna porrh, on pavement, 
$5 »00 00, $2.000 00 down

I down bays a four 
room frame In aalking dis
tance of town.

R. RIVERS MIZELL CHARLES WALRER REAL EST.4TE 
Talbott Bid«. Phone ì l t ì

FOR SALK On Untc corner lot, 
five rooms, bath and porch 1008 
Eleventh Street It-*

H tn  L . H U t
AUerney anc' Counsellor at Law 

tieneral Practice
OftlM: Second Eloer I'sraM^ a 

MacchaaU Stole Bank Bid«

Office Pitone MSS Bes. Phone S2S1

CLEAN AND REPAIR 
Case Pools and Septic Tanks

C. L. ARMsSTKONii
Phan* M t: lU  lUh Street

B. B. UNDKRWOOD
AthMsay-ab- Law 

at Me
H. O. Redhwd Law Odia*
I Ptoor Talhutt Bid«

Dr. Harry]J. Loveless
CklpoppRctor

irm, f  M-12.M, I M-S:bb 

Office. M4 Shar^ Aven«# 

■AUlBgrr. Truu IHaI 99M

BALUNGES 
MONUMENTAI WORKS
Monumento of Every DenerlpUon

IM t NINTH STRKKT 

Phone 4MI

C H IR O P R A C T O R
X-Rny Sptnnl Anatytoe

Dr. J .  Lester Ohihausen
Phan* m s

Ran An«el* Rlghway, RaUmgor

A ia iO N
Rvery Tuesday at BnUln«vr 

Rvery Wedneaday at WtntcnJ 
RALLINliER AND WINTUl.S !  

AlTTIty.N XtXNH

H A i n  S IT T K K

Phone Ti l l

M R S . I 'A R K K R
itM Broad tvenae

See me for
LNt OME TAX RETI XNS 
RJCAI. EKTATT 
I AND U>ANS 
(ML UU.SXS AND 

ROYALTIES

A. M. KING
NX. If you hare property 

Ttosnk
If you hare prop 

sell. Uat with me.

Mrs. Gertrude Woods
OOM PLm  msCRANCS 

KT1CR

BAlXOini TEXAS

ID R RENT -Bedmnm. with pri
ante bnth 404 Fourth Street

28 tf

FO R S.\I.K
Two good farms, close to

town
K. G R IM M

HUIrre*t Phanr »»45

Water Hnalin« to Fanners. 
Ranchmen ar (NI Rigs 

RLUlppe<l with pump for ovrrhead 
Ufihs Henry Moody M4 SUth St, 
phone 3374 4-34*

WILL BUT for cash equity. If 
rmaonnble 4 nr 3 rootn modem 
houae Write Box III,  Bnlllnfer 
No (Menti please 4-St

F O R  8 A L R  -Ctood Hampshire 
pigs See Harold Routh. two mllea 
north Ralllnifer. 4-3t-*

■Bits, hurkias. buttons and b«t- 
tcholae froiB your material. Also 
Bitm ttons M n  X  M. Rmlth. 407

4-tt

fOM RAUL-FWmlebed upetalrs
Ik

E'OR S A L E  Two men's lOOt 
wool suits, nearly new. size 38 M 
L Northlngton, 1307 Broadway

11-111

4 roonu and ba t h ,  on 
pavement, $3,000 00 

New four room house ,  
$4 800 00

3 room hmise with bath. 
$3.300 00

Five r o o m s  and bath. 
$2.7»0 00

^̂ ûr r o o m s  and 
$3.730 00

.MRS. R O lH iK U S  J O N K S
liibll U lh SI. Phone .4234

bath.

WANTED
QuaUHed agent la m U and 
cttlleet for an old line life 
Insurance company on an 
induslnal debit In Ballinger 
and Winters. Write, staling 
qualifications, age and mari
tal stallia.

BU.\ 51». B.AUJNC.tX

B. W. CLAUNCH
EN(;iNESK A.ND SCKVETOR

OfTle*:
BaaaeU County Cenrt Bone*

REAL EMTATE

LOANS

PILA—Cenventlenal—U.I.

C R A N T  A ( ;K N ( 'Y

Phone 77 » Talbott Bldg.

PHI»T(>ST%TS
Photoetatlc copies of deeds, dls- 

rhantes. oU leases or other valu
able papers. Reasonable rates, fast 
«ervtce N I X O N  I NSURANCE 
4 0 E N C Y  Ptrst National Bank 
Hide 8-a

WE BUY and 1̂1 and trade all 
kiiidt second hand rluthUig. shoes, 
furniture etc Holland's Trading 
Pint Phone >022 l» - l f

F O R  S A L E  Four room and 
bath, five room and ba'Ji. Bolli 
places newly dect>rated. on Broad
way and Bronte highway Pannell 
l-egK. phone 5456 2«-tf

n  *R .1.ALE Niifihern grown (la* 
seed t) r  MlddleUm. MWvln 
Texas 2-tf

FOR BALE New and Uaed Pipe- 
Angle Flat Iran

New Corrugated Roofing 
X  CO.BALLINtiER A Al. VAGE 

Phone 5414 So tth St
23-U

O il .  I .K V S K S  V.M » 

RO ^ \1.TIK,S

Beal fatate and lend loMns

A. M. hl.NC

FOR RENT Cpetalra. air *'»n- 
dlUuned >íTlce E P Talbott

lO-tf

Wanted Scrap Iron Hatterlee 
Hides Coptier Radiators 

BAUJNGFR S.ALVIGE CO.
4*h at Phone »414

XS-ti

AITO  INS! X A M T

OTIS H. POWE«
Agent far State » arm in* Cu 

at Tessa Tiieatre

.NOTH K

Misa Bnrto Wsde f.irmer 
employee of Dr C W Cheat
ham, srlll be In the office ot

DR. K. W . .STA.S.NKV
in the future

She wUl have charge of 
Dr Cheathams b o o k s  and 
all accounts due him can be 
settled there

W A N T E D  TO  RENT-FVntr or 
five room unfurnished house or 
apartment, on paved street. Per
manent Phone mgl or 4312

4-3t

Trash Barrels
New trash barrels for aale See 

Albert Pearse, City Hall 4-2t

A  n i K K R Y  

F IR K IM ..\ ('K  .

an ultra modern kitchen and 
a knotty pine den are some 
* f the f e a t u r e s  that year 
friends will admire In this

Has three bedroonm asMi 
tww eemplete hatha. On large 

Ia4. paved street. Is 
fee n limited 

ae* ne tadny.

GRANT AGENCY
REAL R R T A n

met

* F O R  S A L K  30x100 foot Ule >
I building with or without small WANTEU Wet wash and rough 
j s t o c k  groceries and fixtures J dry Mrs Oswald Zuehlke, 60» 
I Might consider some trade Sell- j  Thirteenth Street It
I Ing on account of 111 health. Sue I 
Mrs U A LadW'tg 707 S tr ’ iig 
Avenue It

Nollce
I am selling my entire herd of 

Hampshire breeding stock This 
stock Is out of Texa.->' forriiuut ' 
Hampshtres

Calvin Howell
South Ballinger It* ‘

k iv i; r o o m  noesi: . . .
with bath, double garage and 
3 wells water, on l ‘v acres land 
for sale in M.iverlck Priced 
$3.2»0 00

GRANT AGI.NlT
Talbott Bldg Phone 7727

FO R  S A L K  or Trade rstab- 
lUhed beauty shop WUl trade lor 
late model pick-up or car 118 
Sixth It-*

IX)H SALE 1941 Plynuiuth two 
d«x>r sedan Clean. got»d tires, 
good condition Spot light, heater 
See Foy Watson. Ledger, or call 
»433 It-«

Stcirity lor ToMorrow
Three hedroem home in WUk* Terrmc*.

Tw* bedreem hem* in WUk* Terrace.

New fenr ream hem* In WUke Terrace.

Three bedreem reck bom* on Ninth SIreei.

Five room home an Eighth, G. I. Kmn.

Hanse damaged by fire, on .Ninth, cheap.

Large house I* move off lot, cheap.

Business house, good locallon, good Inveslmenl.

Well located lot, close In. on Twelfth.

2M nere farm, l i »  cultivation, good Improvemente. 

lU  acre stork farm on pavement.
Bv craehey If these do n«l sull you. come In and let Ba■ B P  f-rarME'7 »i hsiv»v •••» » * " •  w o o o *  e w w *  -  — r — -  —  — ^  - - -

tell jfou Rbovt thr crrain at thr crop, kind* »ATlnf this m ob« 
as the owner said not advertise II don't think he wanted hin 
molher-ln-law to know he was planning on moving.

CASKEY & SMITH

F O U N D  l.ady's new sweater, 
bought at Penney s Owner Iden
tify and pay for this ad Cerila 
Drive-In u

IRRIOATION If you are Inter- hAI K live  rtaim iniNlFra
.ted In Irrigating from streams ^  moved from lot. 1103

ponds, or wells. I can supply you Avenue See Faublon X
with aluminum pip.- sprinklers Implement Co U
pumps, etc , and help you design 
your system Write Rea T  Hoff 
Comanche U-2t-*

(Continued on Page 41

UU//
^ •  / y  I  i n a r c a r m « ! I

*  D « l«w * «4  ^  w  a  X  ■”
Q n or^rs  25^ BrM lifm * 

Oemt, O rad « 
Medlnni, D «

23  ̂ «lí'bo- 69c  îirs.':'

GrnpefraH

Juice
Tnwn Heut« 
Natural 
No. 2 Cnu 10<

•3.

Faucy

Grapelade
. Jor 2 5 <

Requlor

Dates

T*mpllu0

Tamales
THfRE'S STIU TIME TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
SAVINGS OFFERED DURING THIS BIG EVENT
Another big week o f values fur you. "January Value Daya" continue 
until Saturday night, bringing you a once-in-a grrat while opportunity 
to aave money on line foods. Whether you were in last week or not, you 
w ill 6nd new ways to pamper your purse now at Safeway. A  check 
• f  the prices in this ad will give you an idea what's in store for you.

Hermef's
1$*Oa. Cos

3JW o.

It Oi 
Wa

35<
6 3^

25<

mtSCUUIU09S BVfS
Vcsetdbic Soup c-totoM ^ '1 4 c  
Soup Mix t«ta.MtoS
n  t s w m i l  U n aPrunci toM.
Sccdicft Rdifini •

fBOZtH f0§»S 
Leaf Spin«cknto.ito iCi 
Fofd Hook Ltmdi 
Green Pcdit>s.ir.
Strawbcrrie* ■>«.
Sliced Pedcket wkn ir.

Ic c  C re a m

C0iCJt TBiSl m v t s

Chmr! A i l
A J I  1

YtOa

»1-Of

244
334
254
434
254

Sodd Cfdckers 
Grdhdm Cfdckers 
Mrs.Wrigfit’» Breed 
SKortening 
Shortening 
Mdrgdflne 
Rdisin Br«n u 
Pinto Beans co<« sms 
3-Minute Oats 
Fresh Eggs

riA
FAf

VIA
CXR

2 8 c  

k i  2 8 c  

1 9 c 

11.03 
974 
374 
164 

2 3 c  

334 
744

1-iS
FkR

F%*

2.S.
m Ot 
Fk#

rypm i sbbiubs
White Pop Corn irl' iT»' 194
Diamond Matches o!** 394
Light Globes i«  154
Kitchen Craft Flour wiT 49c
Kitchen Craft Flour 89c
Gold Medal Flour 89c
Pancake Flour Witoto 144
Cheddar Cheese wiV wto«.. u 55c

n u n  eo f fu
Airway Coffee 
Nob Hill Coffee L 
Edwards Coffee

SOBP ¥H9U
Trend

I Cai»alR$a4
I Wl»*« Tai» F«y l» .̂ f i f

Oxydol Soap I 
Lux Flakes i«
Rinso Soapo..

ir,. 344
ir. 334
ir. 334
ir. 334

94

! Nkwikxw 
r.aM

¿r 854

Walnuts
Saaw Siwr
■Jch. Tasty

Itoby Futorald 
I l-b ( Vito 29c

Shortening
WO .«V«

MX* (-»- «•*• W- •* 
•Xk wk.pv*<l ..*•«■

S Lb. ('artou 79c Fleet Mix »la««N Mti 411

Dratted
Smoked Hams

4 7 t

5 1 <
Smoked Picnics OQA
tbarf Skast* o 9
l«*«*w U al kb. '

U.

.Í3Í5-M.'-u

O r a n g e s
SaskI,«. aich 
»lavarfsl

O r a n g e s
Tvia* S«v«1 
SmU at Jmlaa

Y e l lo w  O n io n s
7*10« Mlia
Mavsrfol

>tSNlPork Chops 
Pure Pork Sausage 
Sliced Bacon w!Tc«.
Sliced Bacon iXJ 
Dry Salt Bacon

Price* Effeetive PrMay su4 Hatonlay 1« 

Balhager sud Kan Aogala

Perch Fillets »«to 
Ocean Whiting 
Round Steak »itoi'«"(i«i» 
Sirloin Steak •
Calf Short Rib»

to 394 
to 194 
to 1.05 
to 97c 
to 45c

Grapefruit 
Grapefruit itoTixi 
Delicious Applet 
Winctap Applet 
Red Grapes

Ganbcrriet 
Red Potatoes 
Texas Yams 
Lettuce
Clip-Top Carrots

U. 3 <
lA 154tG-U* 394

U 7V44
u 124
lA 104

STORE ROI’RJI
y throogh PrMoy, $ a. oa. to p. na 
■otordoy. $;aa a. OB. to $:at p. m.

SAFEWAY SUGAR
IbLb.

894

u 10<
10

K 3 5 c

4
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THE BALUNGER LEDGER
mr BAI-UNtiKH. TKXAM. TWI KSUAY, JANUARY 11, IM l m .  a

%
Price Motor Company
Dial 3Z2Z We Service All Makea

} S ,

EXPERT M E C H A N I CS

FACTORY ENGINEERED PARTS

F INE^WORKMANSHIP

Small miiuU dUcuaa p e o p l e ;  
average mlnda dUcuaa e v e n t i ;  
great mlnda dlacuis Ideai

Marrying a 
beauty li like 
Ita paint.

w o m a n  tor her 
buying a home for

I f n  year ear
drlvliig a alghiaai i 

Margaa Mat» .w haa whatwi 
Te UftoB jree eat af Aeapalr.
Oer mea kaawm haw Uar aeal|NBnit'> 

the beat.
Ha brinciuB your car In laday;
Inal riveum ear arrvlrr defMirtment the Irai 

You'll be plraaum, raUMr we flvrum (). K.

-Copyrlghtad

M O R G A N  M O T O R  C O .
109 South Ninth Street Dial 3171 Ballinger, Texas

Rev. C. D. Wooten U attending 
a dlitrlct putora' council and 
clinic today and Friday at the

Flrat Mcthodlit Chnrrh. Beam -
wood

NO FORMAL REFLY FRON FEiriNO . . . ladU'a blr Braegal Raa (eealea rigbl) Idla aewtntra Uiat Ihr 
f'blaeaa t'ammaalela bava repUeg aaly evaMvely te ibe appeal by II aaUaaa Ibat Ihey baH (hart af tbe MÜi 
paraBtJ la Rarea. Raa baa reeetvea aa farmal aaawcr fraa« Iba Felplag gavamBaat, bal gtac leere Ibal 
CaaeaiaMit Cklna*e apabcaaeaa tsM bla Ibal **lba t'allrg NaUeas waaM be abla la Jadga tar ItacM Iram 
aveala la Iba flau whal Iba raapaaaa la Iba appeal weaU ba.~ Raa eaU be bag aal laal bapa Ibal Iba Felplag 
tcepaaaa waaU ba lavarabla. Rlaaglag waxt la Raa la R. L. Rbanna. lagla'a VJI. galagallaa agriaar. Aa- 
albar paeoa Iry wea ptaaaag.

Jaycees Football 
Banquet Tickets 

Still Available
! Ballinger Bearcat tootball team 
I members will b<‘ honor g u e s 11 
UiMulay night when the Ballinger 

I Junior Chamber of Commerce 
holds Its annual banquet at the 

' high selUMil rateterta Gene Keel, 
' chairman for the banquet, stated 
the first of the week that a few 
tickets were still utLsold Only 250 
were printed and a large number

of theae will be uaed by members 
of the high school squad and the 
Jaycees Those who still w a n t  
tickets can get them this week
end at Malone Drug Store

Highlight of the program will 
be a talk by George Sauer, head 
coach at Baylor University, Waco 
At the conclusion of his talk to 
the Bearcats and fans, a full- 
length picture of the Baylur-A Ai 
M game will b«- shown 

A numbi-r of the in-arcats are 
engaged In the ba.sketball sched
ule but all will be at home Mon
day and able to attend the ban- 

' quet

The Jaycees are arranging other 
entertainment and a turkey menu 
wlU be served by the lunch room 
staff

♦ ____
APFOINTCDROY illl.l.

ATTORNEY FOR CITY |
Roy L Hill became city attorney 1 

T u e s d a y  when his bond was j 
approved and he took the oath of , 
office Mr Hill, county attorney j  
for the pa.st twenty years, moved | 
recently to private offices In the I 
Farmers ic Merchants State Bank 
building i

Tlie re.slgnatlon of Jack Moure j 
as city attorney was accepted by ' 
the c i t y  comml.<u>lun December 
30 Mr Mill was .solicited to take 
the place and qualin>‘d to act for 
the city In .ill legal matt«-r.s j

STATEMENT
♦  o / T C m J Ì ^ Ì O X L ’ ^,

THE

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
O F  BALLIN GER

December 30. 1#50

r »:k u i 'R ('eh

Loans and Discounts 
Bunking House 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Stork Federal Re.serve Bunk

$ 57&,7be.A3 
20,U0«M 
3 000RR 
«.000 N

RESERVE
U 8 TYeaaury rjtollgallona 
Bonds and Warrants 
Bills of Exchange 
C C C Cotton and Grain Loana 

CASH AND EXCHANGE

$2^23.500 00 
341.080 00 
61,018.11 

138X38 62 
1.779.715 77 4X42.158

86,448J0E«S

UABILITIEH

Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Reserved for Taxes, 1950
Reserved for F D I C Assessments
Fleserved for Contingencies, etc.
Dividend No 118
DEPOSITS

$ 100.008.Ri 
100.000.88 

3X8R8« 
9,738X8 
2X88.78 

38,188.41 
10.000.80 

5.195.448 90

$5,446.90« 93

We aie grateful to our friend-s and customers for their 
continued confidence and support which have made our growth 
possible

R O Erwin, President Joe Forman, Cashier

MEMBER FT:DF2tAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

*l̂ KRiR rIwvwh «r» fur <l«Ìiv«irY in Y«mr liiltisai» «ilk i  Yarf |V«i14m:Imj«i li«u Htatji 
ramI Ur  ai t « M «  m If m  l*rit«Ri u h I  a|i«i-ilM4iUtsuR RMl>>«Rit U« cétmtagr « i U h r i I m u U s« .

\« Viiicricii turns lu ihr Mondcrfnl new 
llo iiir  F recrer way o f life , the name 
Kcivinulor meati« more extra value than 
ever! Von mil only enjoy world« o f iH-ller 
catini:, kilrheii convenience, le«« «hop|iiiig, 

und reut do lla r • «av ing* on food  with nrv« 
Kelvitialnr« . . . von alno gel ihe liliill-in, linie- 
irovcd dcpeiidahilily o f the eoliiilry '« olll•■«l 
maker o f eleclrie liiniie refrigeralioii ami old- 
e«t iiiuKer o f lov«-|eni|ieraliire euhinel« for the 
ice ereain iiidiialry ! I onie in liHlay. See how 
vou're «afe, «tire, heading for year« o f «aliKfar- 
lioii , . . with a new krivinulor!

C/J/̂

Pin  «iMli Is M( vuMlIllsi 
' Katp ttwsi hnS

tflwIHwl

a Frasn |M4«n tnóuet, tali, 
|WM Sms «S mwlisl ~is* 
ash,* fresa Iw sstli m 4 
snsk, I

• Fresa Mty looSv beu|SI 
H Im s*k*t In vsswn (niov 
vtrewMmn m Som . t«y la 
attm bf Ita t*llss I

• («y avidw faoit vMn 
pnesv tn kw, bsloi« iSas 
pM( ruiS Mfisvl CWPsrencs 
| t a ' <  S<V I S S I  1 s t *  I « « '  
poclmll

•  Smt tsFlunsn. oil ssHs, 
UM iiwslv dsyi MMd Ym  II 
M Miired ho* aftwsn usp
ptlitis«« Is i MIfIStItt 
Fresati

•  8«M Is H| UWirv, liwa 
tresb lot FWure mssul Ssss 
fSsppIni trtpi' C«t mssl- 
ptspsrtlias llswl

CHOOSE FROM 4 S I Z E S - 6 ,9 J 2  AN D  20 CU. F T .. ..P R K E D  FROM
G«f Ail Th»§0 Kmivinator ixtra Valtf*l $273.00

• 4-« AU COI» POA lAPU 
pooo Eiime

•  PtnriWO MCTKM WtTH tPtOAi 
PAM2M0 COM M iorroM

• nwCH, PM 90AMIO PWMOlAt
INUflAnON

• CMttT npt CAAMT—
KMM COIO M

• CAIMIT tlHT-PflOOPM 
MUM ANO OVt

• PVtM twnON I »  UPT AMO lOOl
• COUNTYMAlANCfO UO- 

um lAMT
• ■OOAir ITOtAM AAMm
• «ANT CAPACITA M IMAU 

PlOOf AMA

• ITMAAHO«» PH TOUeJIliOW

• TAAU TOP MtMMTw.
«roti ftlNTPAO TOP

• TMIVTT. MPtMDAMI 
rOlAAtPNft« CdOAlAlM- 
AMPU MMIV9 CAPAOTf fi 
alili NiAPMI M«AIM«

B u ilt am i B ack iu l by K e lt in a tu r !

6 it th* SPACE,,. 
6et th4 SAmeS... 

Set the Buy...

D A L L I N G E  R' S

your loveliest  
spring dress
is mode of j^ U T C  5 ¡m

JUNI ORS

$19.95

Pollnw the "fligliways and 
Byways’* in Doris Dodson's pare 
MIk print. A dress of molded 
beauly... noliee drapery at bi|w 
line, deep Ineks ihal release 
aoft ruilnesa. The lillle silk for 
venr-roiind wear. 9 to IS.
Lim e • B lu e • Taupe • Maura 

<NAtt Itattt DeJun Jn. frem S12.TS

Inelnde ihis In yonr "r ily  
Plans".., ihe lillle silk nuli 
ahowing ■ quainl pallem 
• r  emwded slreels. Peplum 
and armseye are ntiflened 
wilk hlark taffetà. Rullons are 
|et. E!dging is Npanish braid.

Ĉ ald « Tuvhiia * Turquvi$e 9 Ut IS-

BETTIS &  STVRGES

/.•

I I
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Thonsands of Tards of Fabrics in 7 Big Groups
U R U i r  1 I'v iuU U  of liner r»;u ii> in ninUUwra. j » r 4 iMr<ls. velve- 
ra)r«, irrldcM;eiiU, (»U Im , anU (shardlnr« In mast all »an ted  cahtra 
with ^ n t y  of black. There are csttan* In (Inthamit. rhambraya. 
atrliMa, plaid» and print». Value» originally 79c to 91.9b.

January I'learance prtce 6 9 0
C K O ir  :  Vine'it i|ualitie» of canton and tuaur faille in all «anted 

»hade» and black, and liner men'« »e a r  rayon «ulting». The»r are 

n o » offered aa a feature in tbu January Clearance at a bargain 

price. 91.79 to 91 M ralue». January C learanre price 99f
t lK O r r  S Thic group haa a widr yariely ol fa b r ic  kvundale »anfor- 

taed ctnpe chambiaya, cotton «uiling». rhrt-kv gingham», rayon 

pnata. and numarhrad «ulting. lh e »e  are value« to 99* per yard

Januar« t learanre prire 4 9 i y d
tllU U  r  I Klfty-inch all » « o l  fabric» and velveteen« in a 

•ho le  h«at of preti» color« These are 92.99 and 9J.M

January f learanre pricevalue» $1.99 yd
IMNWAIcK (O R D l’KOY in several |>opular c o lo rs  
whose value is $1.79 to $I.9H, now put in this Januar> 
liearance at t»nl> $1.39
KO S(H’ ARM PRINT PKRi'ALKS in a >fala\> of pretty 
colors. Washable, sewable, these cottons are a real 
value. Januarv ('learance Price 3 5 lt yd.
Yards and yards of print and solid color Plastic. These

are values tt* JUMI a yard. .ianuarv ('learance Price

NYLON mtSK
Over pairs of nationaii> known brand of hose. These 
hose are of first i|ualit>, fall shades. In sheer, lovel> nylons. 
A tremendous harj^ain, and one in which you should buy sev
eral pairs. Reirular ÿl.HÔ to $1.9."». .lanuary Clearance Price$1.29

(JIRUS- ANKLKT.S THRKAI)
t.ir l'« anklet», in practically »very r»lu r and »»«e There 
are nearly a lh»u«and pair«, and each ene la a bargain.
Stm-k up far *rh«al »ea r

Keg. 3 9 C ...3 3 C Reg. 4 9 C ...3 9 C

star brand thread, all In »tork. including merrerirrd. In 
practically all thr calura. The»e are pul uul at IhU rldlcu* 
lunsly ! • »  price during Ihia January clearanre. Krgular 
Sc »poul» January t learanre Special

SC

NYLON HOSK ZIPPKR.S
Only 97 pairs uf nrinn hme in thia graup. Including 
few Wojud. The»e are regular 91 U  ta 91 S4 taiuea

0 « r  entire «tack af Crawn upper«, 
lengths VII these pul tagether In 
«aid far anly

in varlou« color» and 
a «pedal group to be

56c 2 Pairs $1.00 20C
WORK HOSL

s k w in í ; n o t io n s

S3 paira af rattan ha*e 
January Clearanre prire

7S pair» »1 ravan boar 
January ( learanre price

One graup «nap«, regular I9r
tine griMp bullan», regular Ite
One group «houlder pad«, regular 91 i

2 1C 26c THRKAI)

Si'ARKS
star brand and Ltlly thread, all rotor» In atark. pul into 
thla gtgantlr clearanre. Our entire »upply af these brand« 
thread Regularlv I9r a «pool.

One group of «carta aitd ties that are a reguUr 91 M 
«utter There are aniv «g. «o hurry Januar» Clearanre prire 4c

5 1C LUGGAGE

Mojud Hfisi* Dryer, Re«:. .'»9c 19c
Fall Flowers, Velvet, Re*. .'i9<‘ 39c
Satin (gift lioxes $L(M)
('ostumc Jewelry, odds and ends of $1.(N) 

_ . 16c plus tax
('ostume Jewelry, in »rift boxes, Reirular 

$1.00 _  ______  H9c plus tax
laidies* Fall llafTH. Reir. $2.98

___ $1.90 plus tax

Matched piere» af fine laggaga thal bave huen far, far 
b e lo » regalar prteea are n o » m I al a greater rednrtlu«i 
durine this «pectal Janaary Clearanre Look rioaely at 
theae prtce», and hnrry In tu be one uf thè lucky onr» tu

• f  Ihrar
Been

bkrgalna:
$29.95 . n<»w $17.95

Been 24.95 now 14.95
Been 19.95 now 12.95
Been $I7.."»0 now $11.95
Been L5.00 now 9.95
Iteen I2.."»0 now 7.95
Been 10.00 now 6.95
Been 4..50 now 2.95

Ml priraw ^ » «  2$% ftWrral U i.

JANUA
BLANKET BARGAIN

19'c wuul blankets, alac 7Za99 b> Cannon. Thla 

blanket on today'» market 1» at least a 97-*S 

aeller. During this January clearanrr, you ran 

buy It In beautiful color» for only

Lintz*8 has decided not to carry oven 
beirinnintr THURSDAY mornin^r 
train Frices. In some instances the |Jgttin I nvCT^ «11 s8ic9aaM%i.B |
with hundreds of items at half

Staple items will not be reduttd 
ket has been, and is advancing. No J

$S.98 on many
We HUtrtrest you slock up for nt 

Items.

1« only Kenwood and St. Mary's Wooirn Blanket». Today’»  market price
January t learance m c e $ 1 6 .^ $

27 only Satin t uvered Wool Comfort». Today'« market price. 911-94.
January t learance rrlce

I I  only Chatham .Ml-Wool BiankrI« Today’» market prier I* 91494.
January CIrarance rn re $ «.9 5

31 onl» famouv Purrry Blanket«, «lar 72 s 99. Today'» market pr.cr is 419.94. d|a
January t learanre Price

72 V Rt Part Wool Double BiankrI. Today'» ralue, 94.99.

79 a 99 Part Wool Double Blanket. Today's value, 94.49.

79 a 99 Cannon Colton BiankrI. Today's value 93.99.

72 a 99 Cannon (  olton Sheet Blanket. Today'« value. 91.99.

January Clearanee Price $ 4 . 9 ^

January Clearance Price $4.S0 
January Clearance Price $2.98
January Clearanre Price $1.00

S H E E T S
Ruy your year’s supply uf sheets while the prices are ritfht.

81 X 99 ('annon, irretrular. type 128, muslin ............... ...........
81 X 108 IVquot, irre>rular, lyiH’ 128, muslin ......................
81 \ 99 C annon Cadet, first quality muslin ...............................
81 X 108 Cannon Cadet, first quality muslin . ...........................
81 \ 99 ('annon colored muslin, irregular ..................................
81 X 108 ('annon colored muslin, irre^rular .....................................
42 X 36 ('annon ('adet Billow ('ases, pair................................  ........

... .S2.H9 
.S2.S9 

. .S2.99 
.$3.19

T O W E L S
You ran nryrr have I «mi man» lowrls. Slock your sturrriMini vhrlvr« with Ihrsr fine bargains: ^

22 X 44 first quality ('annon Bath Towel, today’s value $1.49................... $1.00
20 X 40 fine quality ('annon Bath Towel, today’s value $1.(M) ...... 69c
18 X 36 fine quality ('annon Towel, $1.00 value   ."»9c
16 X 28 sturdy ('annon Towel, today’s value 49c ............................  39c
I.'i X 24 sturdy Terry Towel, values 29c, ... ...............  4 for $Lti)
Wash ('loths, II x 11, today’s market value 12‘ 2<v.......................dozen $1.00
.Suirar saek Tea Towels, bleached, ti»day’s value 29c ...........  4 for $1.00

S P A D S
( rinkle cotton Bt>dspreads, today’s value $2.98, January ('learance......$LSi
14 only ( henille Spreads, worth today $.'».9."» ..........................................$3.98
A )croup <»f ('henille Spread.s, worth today $6.95 ...................................  $4.99
Fringed Funehwork Spread, worth t<»day $14.95.................................. $8.99
Group Chenille Spreads, full size, today’s value $8.95............................ $6.9i

CURTAINS AND DRAPERY MATERIAL
à

Friseilla ()r«:andy ( urtains, regular $4.98, white and colors...................$.3.99
Double size to match, full lenKlh.................................  ....................$8..5$|
42 X 90, Rayon .Marquisette Pairs, today’s value $3.98.................. pair $2.98
.'»0-Ineh Print Drapery and Slip ('over Fabrics, $1.98 value.........  yard $1.59
:i6-lneh Print Drapery and »Slip ('over Fabrics, 79c value............... yard .lOC

O M E 8 T I C
Full size (Quilted Bed Pads, today’s value $4.98 
Twin size (Quilted Bed Pads, today’s value $4.49
Unbleached Wallpaper ('anvas, only.......... ......
80 square Brown .Muslin, only ............
80 s(|uare Bleached .Muslin, only..........
Type 128 Pillow TuhiiiK. only .....................

$3.98
$3.4?,

yard «j||
....yard .
... yard .4’>

yard .60

W 8
Fine I00<~f Di»w n Filled Pillows, today’s value $19.95 pair.. 
KKr l)4»wn Filled Pillows, t<»day’s value $8.95 pair............

......$14.95 pair

.......$6.95

LINTZ DEPARTMENT

.s
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:arr> over&y of the older w in te r  merchandise, and 
ornin^ ^  J  ^ ie  merchandise will be offered at Bar- 
ices thepiBgVill be as low as lOc on the dollar, but 
half priftWr less.

>e reduced L  much, but each is a bargain as the mar- 
cinjc. Noa^chandise can be replaced at these prices.

dnter, as we are confronted with scarcities

MEN’S DRESS GLOVES

A  (ruup of (liir  lined and unlined (love* with 

value* to tS.M, Inriuding genuine plgakln*. A  rare 

rhanre to get that fine dresa glove at a bargain.

$1.98

E N *S  W E A R
106 Men’s All-Wool Suits, formerly to $39.9.'i .............................................. $24.75
.■VI Men’s part wo<il Suits, formerly to $29.95................................................. $1.5.99
48 Boys’ Suits and Sport ('oats, formerly to $1.5.95 ........................................  $6.99
12 Men’s Topcoats, orijcinally $2.5.00 to $34.75 ............................................. $14.99
2 Brown Topcoats, values today at $69..50 ......................................................$3.5.00

S 1 6 .^ S

MO.99
tW.95
$9.95
$ 4 . ^
$4.50
2.99
^1 .0 0

.... .$2.H9
......S2.89
.... S2.99 

.....$3.19

>
........... $ 1.00
........09c
.... .')9r
.... 39f
for $l.<if( 
en $1.00 
for $1.00

E A D Y - T O - W E A
LADIES’ DRESSES

#
A  large group of lovely drewie* including corduroy, jer> 
■ey, velvet trim, crepe*, print* In pretty fall color*. 
Theae are value* from S5.U to ilt.95. Now Only

}  Price

I.A O IE .S ' C O A T S
A group of fine coat* that were orlgi*>*ll>' priced from 
119.15 to 929.95, put into one group at thU *ale price, 
and a true bargain.

$10.00

L A IIIK .S ’ C O A T S
Four better Coat*, formerly priced at S.VVN and 559.IUI. 
now reduced In thl* sale to only

1 Price
(•roup of Coals, Including Suedes, Chinchillas and (iab- 
ardlnes, with values In St**.R9. January Clearance Frier

$15.00

WESTKKN CHONTIER PANTS

Uvdir«' western pants, all pul at a special, reduced 
price.

*  $3.9.5 to $4.95 ................ .$2.99

$5.95 to .$8.95 ................$4.99

$12.95 to .'<14.95 ............ .$9.99

T SHIRTS

A large group of nicely colored T  shirts that are now 
reduced to clear during this special Sale. I'ormerlv 
11.69, 91.19, and 91.99.

Ladies* lA?e Riders, rejf. $.3.49. $1.99

Group Blouses, re». $2.98, $3.49 $1.99

^Western Embroidered Shirts, values 
to $14.95...................

l,Midies’ Swim Suits, values to .$4.98 
I #  ........................................  ......... $1.(M )

Spring and Summer Skirts, values to 
$5.98 ........................................ «2.99

^  WESTPORT AND TRIM TRED 
SHOES

 ̂ to M.9&— Brown and Blarh

'  $4.95
^  NEW SPRING SHOES

Tans, (ireens. Brown. Black. Bed

$4.95 and $2.95

l,AI>IK.S' S U IT S
I99''i Wool Suits in gorgeous fall colors. These kull* 
Ihi* season'* arrivals, in latest styles. These suits were 
formerly 539.M to 5t.5.99. Now only

$15.00
Ixively selection of (19.99 Suits, now only

5 1 6 J8

I .A IIIE .S ’ B U I I IS E S
Lovely blouaes that formerly sold for 92.99 and 93.19 
are now put into a new and lower priced group. 
.Lftsorled styles and »lie*.

$1.99
C O K IIC K O V  S H IR T S

(ilrls* corduroy shirts, fall colors. This much wanted 
fabrir now put at a clearance price. Regularly 9,3.95.

$3.99
SKIRTS

Rayon gabardine skirts, fall colors ,ind new arrivals. 
These are regularly 55.95. Now

$3.99
.\ll wool, fine gabardine skirt* with expert tailoring, 
for those who like the best. Regularly 59.99

Now  $5.88
LADIES’ DRESSES

.\ll Maternity Dre'ses in stork, values to $9.99. now only

$4.00 and $5.00
firoup Fall Dresses, values to 510.99. now

$3.00 and $4.00
New arrivals in Half SUe Dresses, regular price 5U.99. 

now only

$10.88
Khaki Frontier Jackets, resrular $9.95 

....................................... $4.99

$4.99 Slack Suits, rejc. $10.95 to $12.95 $̂ t.99

( otton Flannel Jackets, rei^ular $5.95 
...............................  ... $2.98

One Western Suit, rcR. .$,39.75... $L5.(M)

T R IM  T R E D  A N D  sSTAR B R A N D
SHOES

Values to $9.95 

Brown, Black, Red, (ireen

$3.49
POLL PARROT AND STAR BRAND 

SHOES

Values to 55.95

$2.95

► * STORE,

15 Knopf Suede ( ’outs, values to $32..50...........................................................  $22.95
7 Leather (oats, durable, warm, rejf. $22.95 .................................  .........  $17.95
4 Field Stream liCather ('(»ats, $39.95 values ........  .............. . .$27.95
.30 Satin Bomber Jackets, fur collar, $10.95 value .... ____ ___  $7.99
Plaid Jackets and Alpaca Lined Jackets, $14.95 values .............. . $7.99
.Men’s Jackets, values to $9.95................................  ....................... ........  $5.99
.Men’s Jackets, values to $6.95 .. .... .........  .............  ..........  .$3.99

A larKc irroup of Younic Men’s, Boys’ and Little Boys’ .Mackinaws, Overcoats, 
Sport Coats, lA*ather Coats, ('otton .Suits, and Short Jackets with values from $4.95
to $14.95 ... ........  ..........................................  ................. ........  $1.99
31 IJttle Boys’ Suits, $.5.95 to $8.95 values ... ............  .... ............................ $4.99
Group of Boys* W imiI FfMitball Jackets, Plaid Jackets, and Corduroy Jackets, for
merly .$.‘1.98 to $6.50...... ...................................... ...........  ............... ....... $2.99
25 Bt»ys’ Frinared Ix'ather Jackets, and W (m»1 FiMitbail Jackets and W'estern Suits, 
$6.95 to $9.95 ............... ..............................................................  ............ $5.99

MEN’S SLACKS
1.33 with values from $7.95 to $12.75 . . . ..............
6.3 with Values from $9.95 to $15.95 
72 with Values from $11.50 to $16.75 
45 Boys’ Slacks. Values to $5.95

$6.99
$7.99
$9.99
$1.99

MEN’S SHIRTS
.36 .Shirts, nylon collar and cuffs, reyjrular .$4.95 
61 lonjf sleeve Sport Shirts, rcficular .$.*1.95 
.31 H-Bar-C Western Shirts, rey^ular $.5.95 
Lance »croup of Sport Shirts, rejcular $.3.95 
7tl short sleeve Sport Shirts, Values to .$.3.98

$3.95
$2.95
$3.99
$2.79
$1.49

67 Boys’ Coat and Sliixm Sweaters, values $2.98 to $9.75 
Boys’ FiMitball Jerseys, with fiNithall emblem, $1.98 values 
HI Boys’ Shirts, regular $1.19 to $1.98

$1.49
....98c
$1.(M1

Men’s TAV( Wiml Cndershirts. rcicular $2.79 values 
Men’s .5tKf Wool Drawers, a reiciilar .$2.79 seller 
Men’s IlfMit Sox, part wool, full length, only

$1.49
$1.49

89c

LADIE.S’ LINGERIE
fjirg r group of lovriy Ijngrrir, mrluding nationally known 
brands, in Slips. FrUuoats. downs, that arr all grouped 
into onr altrartIVFly priced bargain

ADDITIONAL MEN’S WEAR ITEMS

i Price

Men'* white coUon llandkrnh lrf* 

Men'* Rayon Anklets, all klaes 

Men'» while T Shirts, regular 3!k 

droup of (I .M  and (2.M Ties

3« Playtex Flaslir l.irdles, nationally advertised in a good 
selection of sires and styles. Regular S3..34 lo $(.S5

SLIPS
Nationally known brands in Slips, bulb crepe and knit, 
desirable styles and colors.

Re»c. $2.98 
Reu. 1.99

$1.99
.99

FLANNEL GOWNS
A  large group of Flannel downs In assorted erdors, in 
comfortable styles. These gowns on today'* market are 
(I.4R values.

$ 1 .4 9
14 House ('oats, formerly $3 911 to t S .M  
7 t henillc Robes, turmrr price W 95
4 Hash Silk Robes with (ornier price M.WI
4 Corduros R.ihes, values at (4 kk
5 Quilled Robes, pretty colors, values to (9.15 
3 ( orduroy Robes, values (14 95
7 national brand dirdles. regular (4.9k 
Sk Ravnn Panties, values 79r and k9e 2
24 Claiier Bells, with former prire 11,44
15 Dav-"f-thr-Weeh Panite Sets, regular $3.»«
15 Bohes. wool and also ehenllirs. regular $2.54 
IS Satin R o b e s , with former price (5.44
33 downs and Shorlle (iowns. formerlv (1.9k 
21 Rayon downs (hat were (2.9$ and $3 9$

$2.99 
$3.99 
$3.99 
$4.99 
$4.99 
$k.Kk 
$1.99 

for $1.44 
49« 

$1.9»

INFANTS’ WEAR

15 Sweater Sets, regular $1,00. special 49r

25 Raby Stockings, formerly 25e lOe

29 Flannel Ritbrs. regularly $1.29 99e

26 Pillow Slips, regular 29e 10«

5 Sweaters, regular SI.9k 99«

31 Crib Blankets, regular 99« 79e

GIRLS' ( ’OATS
All-Hool (oats, in warm weight and fall rotors. These 
coats are latest styles, and highly desirable garments. 
Regular values up to (14.95.

1 Price
GIRLS’ JEANS

Blue jeans (or Ihe growing, rowdy girl. These 
merly sold (or (1.79 and (1.99, in aires 2. 4, 6.

jeans f«»r>

$1.00
WHITE FCR COATS

Id for $16.9 
lis January

$S.M

These coats formerly sold for $16.95. now put al this sen* 
satlonal prire during this January rlearanee.

BALLINGER
\
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O. B. lUa UUtaU«* tenrlce 

St Nartstt
The Order ol Eastern Star 

chapter, No. 366, held lU regular 
etlng In the Norton Masonlc

Hall Monday evening.
Mr and Mrs. H P targent, 

worthy patron and worthy mat
ron, were In the Bast for the 
business session, at which time a 

I committee was appointed to pre
sent a contribution of $liO from 
the chapter, which will be used 
on the building fund for the 
remodeling of the Masonic Hall

CUARTUt NO, 568

BANE'S OPtU 'IAL STATtIMKNT OK KINANCTAL CONDITION OK THE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK
at Ballinger, Texas, at the close of business on the 30 day of Det'ember, | 
1166, pursuant to call made by the Banking Comm Us loner of Texas 
in accordance with the Bunking Law.s of this Btate |

KKSOI'RCK.S
Loaiu and discounts, including overdrafts 
United States Government Obligations, direct 

and guaranteed
Obligatluns of states and political subdivisions 
Oovporate stocks. Including $ none stock in 

PederaJ Reserve Bank
Cash, balance.s due from other banks, including reserve 

balance.H, and cash Items In process of collection 
1 Including exchanges fur clearing hou.iei 

Hanking house, or leasehold improvements 
INtniiture, fixtures, and equipment 
Ottier real estate owned 
Other assets

$ 534.«33 01 I
.048,845 54 i 

30,350 14 !

35,000 00

438,910 78 
7 500 00 

801 00 
300 

333 88

Quinton Halfmann, James and 
Steven Halfmann, Misses Alice 
and Cornell Halfmann. Others 
were Jerome Lsinge, Mrs. Quinton 
Halfmann, and the grandchildren, 
Allan Lani'e and Brenda Msri* 

, Halfmann
<■ At the notm hour a dinner was 
! served to the Immediate family, 
Kev Wagner, Mr and Mrs August 

' Aitten. Murvin and Calvin KltUm, 
! and Carol Rue Rokoll A reception 
was held In the Halfmann home 
in the evening, at which about 
eighty cue.'its were In attendance.

Mr and Mrs Halfmann were 
married In 8t Boniface Church 

I on December 39. 1925
! ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. Palmer Compllinenlrd 
at Kitchen Shower

« f  FO R  Y O U R S E L f  
' w h y  Y O Ü R  C A R  

S T E tR S  H A R D

Total Resources $3,084.266 35 I

LIABILITIKS AND CtPITAL ACCOl NTS 
OoBunon Capital Stock
Surplus: Certified $19,400 00, Not Certified $16.000 00 
Undivided profits 
CRpItal reserves
PMiaiiil depoalts of tndlvlduals. partnerahlps. 

and corporatiofu
TNne depoalU of indhrlduaia. partnetahipa 

and corporations
^ iMte fluids ilnM U. 8 Oowt, statss and 

political aubdlvtslons
Ooposita of banka (excluding reciprocal balances)
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checka, etc.)
Total aU depoalU $3842.549 75

$ 100,000 0 0 '
36.000 00 
55.716 60 I
30.000 00'

T E A U  ASD KIKSKS . . . TelU  af Ule Util dlvIslM. larledleg I.M 
Aageles IMtb lafsalry rrtlmeal. ealrsia fer Camp t'eeh ss same af 
Iba (Irla klaa Iba bajra (aadbrc. Ksipb WaM tleft) se4 8(1. «Uaiam 
Celaa k)aa Ibeir « s r  brMea (srewrU balara traía leavra lea  Aa(rlea. 
I »se6la(  (aard ara M.P.’a. CpL Barben Cahea aad 6(1. Berberí l 'a »

1.168,546 36 

9.6t0 61

417.604 51 
343 85388 

3.334 49

Total LiabUltiea and Capital AccounU $3 084.368 35

■TATE O r TEXA8 
COUNTY OP RUNNMB

1. Bdward Sommer, being cashier of the above ruuned bank, do 
■olsmnly swear that the foregoing statement of condition Is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief

Edward Sommer
Subacrlbed and sworn to before me this 6 day of January, 1951 

(8BAL) Thus. O Patteson, Notary Public, Runnels County Texas 
CCMtRECT Attest

Irvin McCreary. R W Bruce, R O Underwood. Directors

Rf.C tP IT I LATIOS 
t.-iSKTS

In Ballinger. New Tear's greet-; fare Church. Olfen 
ing was read from the Worthy' The Rev Norbert P Wagner,
Grand Matron of Texas | pastor, officiated at the renewal

The officers assisted in the j service, and also sang the High 
InltiaUot) service when Mr and u ** , w h i c h  was sung by the 
B ri R E  Hams and Mrs Mar- | church choir Miss Beatrice Half-
celle Mapes were Initiation dele-1 mann. daughter of the honored

I couple, who Is music teacher at 
VUUort were Mrs Ray Reese i St Joseph's Academy, Abilene, 

from the Weldon chapter, Mmea | was at the organ for the accom- 
nmnte Cox. Bonnie McAulay and ; panlmrnts Bernard a n d  Clyde 
Clyde Gentry, from the Norton, Halfmann, their two sons, were 
chapter. Mr and Mrs W H Will-I acolytes 
mann. Mr.'i TtA Shelley, Mrs Other children present (or the 
VloU Storey and Mr Carl W al-: Lange,

Loans and Discounts 
Banking House 
Pumlture and Plxtures 
Other Real Estate 
Other Aanets
OaM) and Due fn>m Banks 
U. 8. Govt Bonds and (Mher Ret'urlties 
Bills of Exchange 
O C C Lawns

$ 398 575 54

$1 438.910 78 
1 114 195 68 

95 968 73

7.500 00 
aOt 00 

300 
232 88

10 0TT75 2 677.153 93

$3 064 36« 31.
LI4B1I ITIt.s

CEpitai Stork
Surplus and Undivided Profiu
NaaMrve (or Taxea and Other (TDnttngenries
P^ualU

$ 100.000 00 
91.716 60 
50.000 00 

1 $43 549 75

$3064 366 35

dron, (rum the Miles chapter 
Members f r u m the Ballinger 

chapter were Messrs and Mmes 
lairgent. Marvin Clark. George M 
Beard. J M Williams. Ruel Bos
well. Henry Moialy, R D .Vfldgiey. 
Mmea WUUe Hoover. Hilda Hat- 
terwhlte. Ada Hamner. Dorothy 
Davis. Barnett Prank. Inez Mc- 
Cnttre. Jim Golden. Luna Mae 
Koy. Nettle kolwards. Minna Las- 
ater. Pauline Pragua. Nora Mc- 
Caughan. Martha Jonas. .Misses 
Mary Jaiu Klechle and Demma 
Barron, and Mr George Cain 

♦  «  ♦
■ten J llsKmsnns Celebrate Silver 

Hedding pTenl
Mr and Mrs Ben J Halfmann 

recently observed their twenty- i  
fifth w e d d i n g  anniversary by 
renewing their wedding vows pre- , 
ceding a High Mass In St BorU- .

Mrs James Palmer, who before ' 
her recent marriage was Ml.'ui 
Martha Jean Dean, was compll- ! 
meiited Saturday morning when | 
Mts.ses Joan Vestal, Pat Bowden 
and P r a n c e s  Thom as were 
hostesses at a brunch and kitchen 
•shower In the home of Mr and 
Mrs D I, Vestal on Eleventh 
Street, including friends of the 
honoree

Putted p l a n t s  were used to 
decorate party rooms, and the 
pink and white theme was given 
attractive emphasis In the dining 
room where the lace-lald table 
was centered with pink and white 
camatluns and gladioli Mrs Ves
tal assisted In serving a salad 
plate with cooklea, mints and coca 
colas i

Games were played at which ' 
Mrs Palmer was awarded h igh , 
score and presented gifts (or the 
k i t c h e n  Recorded music was 
enjoyed throughout the p a r t y ;  
period Included were Cynthia' 
Burkhart. Nanelle McOahey. Vlr-1 
glnla Wooten. Norma Pratt, Mary I 
Ann Henneckr, Catherine Hays. | 
Wynell Dodd. Mickle M o r g a n ,  I 
Mamie Pullln, and Mrs Hub Dean I

Pat Bowden registered guests In 
the bride's book

M  n f N w i  •! • ■ i i I m ii"  lb«* •  «H  •) iStw
A ••••"•S f rm t  c»««4 M in
M  • in Mw»n wS fw <M M •« fnenN IW t f t t  
•igsanl iwSm* •) t— R* "••• 
casin i. Mn am n M i cW  am Im a ib m  4e»i a  
MSn m 4 M  n  ciwci ina  n  l it  Veeekw

Jl N
M O TO B  CO.

Brwwaie Tkwopa in Meetiags 
Members of Brownie Troop No 

5 met In the home of Mrs BIU 
Clark Monday afternoon (or their 
regular acUvlUea, which were fol
lowed by the group popping corn 

They were Dorothy Smith, Jim 
Beth Plynt. Rosalee Jones, Linda 
Crockett, Glenda Cook, Nelda Jo 
Barnett, Lee Brookshlcr, P a u l a  
Bi.shop, Margaret Lou Campbell 
and Rhurun Cook 

.Sixteen members of Brownie

Troup No 3 met tn the Scout 
House on Fifth Street with their 
leaders. Mrs. Don Atklru and Mrs. 
Barnett Prank. The group played 
games and listened to stoiiea 
which were read by the leaders 

Dona Atkins and Doris Prank 
served refreshments following th i 
meeting

Seeing Is believing, but os often 
os wives see their husbands, they 
still don't believe them.

1951 PLYMOUTH  
on Display

SATURDAY, lANUARY 13
In Our Show Rooms

FeatWfSas ioH)r*v<wwa<a wOirb prmdmrr ut>^mrr4rmt»à rnajslillily «Ml ri41a( (■aktim. IW  baantlfaBy 
vedvalsaMl INI Um af PlyawaUi ran bava a—.ram aiarbaairal imprevaaeawts mmá bava rataiaaj Ibair 

6bawa abava la Ply aurti'i Ka«r-6a«r 4 raaWaah

New Plymouth Combines
Beauty and Riding Ease

W c Invite You to See the New Plymouth and the 
M any New Features Included for Your Ridins Comfort

Ewell Jones Motors 
Price Motor Co.

-  \ . alikMAÜiF s. Mk,, 461 ■"Mt
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